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Officials to Huddle

Randolph Drain
Talk Set Tonight
For the first time in several
years the city councils of
Northville and Novi will meet
in joint session tonight at the
Northville city hall.
The catalyst for the gettogether
is the proposed
$600,000Randolph drain.

BLISTERING PACE-Snoozin' in the noon-day sun at Northville Downs, a
groom rests from the blistering pace at the Northville track where an alltime record for attendance and wagering is in the making. Saturday's
crowd of 9,063 was the largest ever in recent years. It was a bettin~ mood
that sent $50 678 through the machines on the daily double, shattermg the
previous all-time high of $49,572set July 6, 1970.With 21 nights on the books
as of Monday, the average nightly handle showed an increase o~9.6 percent
with $415,139,compared with $378,874for the same number of mghts a year
ago. Saturday's handle was $596,840to give the track a total of $8,717,911.
The turnstile count also is at an all-time high with a nightly average of 5,665,
an increase of 10.9 percent over the 5,107 in 1970. Total attendance for the
first 21 nights of the 35night meet is 118,964.

Boundanes change.
What once was Plymouth
is now
Northville, what was Novi is Northville and
Wixom, and what was Farmington is Novi.
These changes are history ...but the
municipal boundaries that make up area
communities are by no means permanently
fixed; even today, in Novi, there's a move a
foot to once again change the boundaries of
that community.
(The City of Novi has petitioned the State
Boundaries Commission to annex all but one
section of Novi Township to the city).
But whereas the current movement in
Novi is creating ripples of controversy, some
of the past changes created waves of dissent,
anger ...and expensive court battles.
Time heals most wounds but battle scars
dIsappear slowly.
.
Some older residents
still resent
annexations
that snatched
from Novi
properties along its southern boundary and
placed them in the jurisdiction of the City of
Northville, or the incorporation that gobbled
up a large section of Novi along the northeast
boundary of Novi and turned It into a portion
of what is today the City of Wixom.
Others are unaware and could care less,
however, that Northville High School sits on
property once located in Novi Township, or
that the tax plum represented by the Ford
Lincoln plant in Wixom is located on what was
Novi property less than 15 years ago.
Less than 75 years ago all of what now is
the Township of Northville and most of the
City of Northville was part of Plymouth
Township
In 1898, the natural
rivalry
between the villages (now the cities of
Northville and Plymouth) and a good deal of
political haggling led to the division of
Plymouth
Township-the
southern
half
remaining as Plymouth and the northern half
becoming Northville Township.
Thus, if one looks at a map of Michigan
townships today, he finds that the townships
of Plymouth and Northville are unique in that
each is but half the size of other townships
because of the boundary change that took
place at the turn of the Centurv.
Going back further in history, one
discovers that all of what is now Novi and
Wixom and the northern part of the City of
NorthviIle (north of Base Line or Eight Mile
Rlktd) was under the jurisdiction
of
Farmington Township.
StiII further back this same area was part
of Bloomfield Township, as was the whole
southern half of Oakland County.

Conversely, however, the
Northville
council
IS
determined that the project is
necessary if development is to
take place in an 800-acre area
northwest of Taft and Eight
Mile roads.
At this point the Northville
council takes the position that
neither Northville or Novi can
turn Its back on the drain
project.
And Monday night
Mayor A.M. Allen indicated
that Northville should take
legal action if Novi refuses to
cooperate.

It would remain for the
individual communities
to
decide how to raise the
money,
either
through
bonding retired by general
fund Improvement monies, or
through special assessments,
or a combmation of both
SomeNovi councilmen have
mdlCated that Northville
development is responsible
for the problem.
But the
Northville council is just as
determmed it will not build a
drain to carry Novi water.
So at the suggestIOn of his
council Novi Manager George
Athas wrote to the Northville
council proposing
a joint
meeting

Northville council that Novi
has little choice but to go
along with the project now
that it has joined with
NorthVille
in calling
for
establIshment
of the inter-

county drain commission.
Public hearings must be
called by the three-member
commission, but it is not
customary for such projects
to be dropped once a need for

drainage
relief has been
proven.
Monday night Northville
Mayor Allen maintaineg that
Continued on Page 14-A

In Township

Water Line Work
Ready to Start

Construction
of several
miles of water lines in the
southeastern
portion
of
NorthVIlle
Township
IS
Northville accepted the idea expected to begm in early
and issued an inVItation to August
Contracts totaling nearly
Novi to meet at the Northville
$854,000 were awarded last
city hall tonight.
week by the Wayne County
"
There's a feeling on the Road Commissions A total of
35 bids on the project were
opened
by
the
road
commiSSIOn
on July
9,
Specifically, the proposed
accordmg
to
Township
Randolph drain project came
Engineer William Mosher.
about at the urging of the
Bonds, backed by the faith
Northville city council, but in
and credit of Wayne County,
joint action taken with Novi.
for constructIon of the water
The two councils petitioned
lines
were
to be sold
for the formation of an interyesterday (Wednesday).
county drain commission to
Contracts were awarded to
be established under the state
George A Odien Company for
public act providing for such
$365,924.30 to construct a 20Following the division of Plymouth
authority.
A motorcyclist was killed inch water main to Northville
Township in 1898, the next maior boundary
instantly Monday night and a State Hospital and a 12-inch
change in this area occurred 26 years later
The
Randolph
drain girl mjured in a head-on
mam along Eight Mile and
when the Oakwood subdivision area, located
cOfilmission
was thereby
collision on Eight Mile Road Meadowbrook roads Odien
'north of Base Line, east of Center in Novi
established
with Stanley
near Griswold Street at 7:45 also received
a $335,658
Township, was annexed to the then Village of
Quackenbush, state director pm.
contract to construct a 16-inch
Northville in late 1924.
of agriculture, as chairman of
Dead at the scene was
main along Six Mile Road.
Little opposition to this move apparently
a three-member board also Charles L Burdick, 38, of
Alana
Construction
arose ...even in Novi.
composed
of the drain Ypsilanti.
Burdick
was
Company was awarded a
Some 12 or more homes had been
commissioners of Wayne and thrown 25 feet from his cycle
$152,265contract to construct
constructed in this 60-acre area the previous
Oakland counties.
on impact and died from a 12-mch mams on NorthVille
two years and Northville officials promoted
Sole authority
for the broken neck and multiple
Road and Seven Mile Road.
the annexation because it would increase the
project now rests in the hands head and internal injuries
In each case, contracts
tax base of the village by some $100,000.
of the three-man board. It has
Injured
was
Colleen
were awarded to the low
The
annexation
was
approved
already retained engineering Deibert, 18, of 9825 Napier
bidders.
overwhelmingly, 425 to 143, on a ballot that
estimates
to carry water
Road, a passenger in a car
The new lines will create
included, incidentally, the name of Calvin
draining from some 854 acres driven by Michael Dedes, 19, three loops in the existing
Coolidge running against Robert LaFollette,
northwest
of Northville
of 961 Allen Drive. Miss system, thereby improving
and two state
propositions-one
an
through the city into the Deibert was taken to Botsford
township
water
service,
antiparochiaid measure and another a state
Rouge river.
Hospital
where she was
Supervisor
Gunnar
income tax question.
Most reasonable
of the treated for a head laceration.
Stromberg explained.
With that annexation, Northville for the
three proposed plans calls for Dedes was not injured.
The new lines will begin on
first time included properties in both Wayne
shallow
retainer-ponds
According to state police Eight Mile Road on the
and Oakland Counties. And since village
northwest of Taft and-Eight
troopers
who
are
western
boundary
of
incorporation
does not abolish township
Mile with enclosed culverts investigating
the accident,
Meadowbrook Country Club
government,
most of the village was
across Eight Mile road into Dedes, who was westbound on where It will extend from the
governed by village and Northville township
the stream along Randolph Eight
Mile
Road,
was
existing Detroit water main
officials but part by village and Novi township
with more enclosed culverts attempting to make a left turn
southward to Marilyn and
officials.
beginning
at
Northville
onto southbound
Griswold
Seven Mile Road.
This matter of a municipality located in
Laundry across North Center when he collided head-on with
It will then run west on
two counties was later to be a temporary
stream and finally to the open Burdick who was eastbound
Seven Mile past Northville
stumbling block to the incorporation
of
Rouge stream again flowing on Eight Mile.
State Hospital and then south
Northville as a city, requiring a ruling of the
southeast out of the city.
Dedes told state police he across hospital property to
sta te a ttorney general.
Estimated
cost of this was blinded by the sun and did SIX Mile at Bradner roads
Northville city incorporation, however,
proposal is $600,000.
not see the motorcyclist.
where It will hook into an
was not to be the next major boundary change
Northville and Novi would
Burdick
is the second
existing line.
move That was to occur on the opposite side
share the cost based upon motorist to die near the Eight
The line will continue west
total acreage being drained in Mile curve this year.
Continued on Page 14·A
on Six Mile to Sheldon,
creating a second loop by
connecting
to the Detroit
mam service line which now
runs through Northville south
from
Eight
MIle along
~
~
~
~
~ Sheldon to Plymouth.
AdditIOnal service lines will
also
be
constructed,
Stromberg said, along Eight
Mile east to Meadowbrook
Country Club; west on Seven
~
~ Mile to NorthVille Road and
~
Garden CI'ty-the other three ~. then south to King's Mill
~
With less than a week
Also on the September
where another loop Will be
~ before the fl'll'ng deadline,
ballot will be two separate
of the
five
constituent
~:
'districts
making
up the ~
formed by connecting the
:::: only three persons
have
millage
propositions-one
service
at the
~ tossed their hats into the ring
asking for a half-mill increase
Schoolcraft college district.
:~ eXisting
townhouse development.
;:=:
for the five at-large trustee
for operation the other for a
However,
board
of
Uniquely, it will be possible
:1:::
S h 1
ft
half-mill increase for capital
education officials indicated
seats
at
e 00 era
several persons have taken ':'. for the township to install the
Community College.
improvement.
~
new
lines
without
Deadline
for filing
is
Those who had filed by
out peitions.
,':>'
levying
:. Tuesday at 4 p.m.
early this week were: Rosina
For the first time in the ~ immediately
Candidates will seek five of
Raymond and Leroy Bennett
history of the college district
~ assessments against property
the eight
posts
on the
of Livonia
and
Barry
all candidat~ must run on an ::~ owners along the water line
route.
:;;; reorganized board of trustees
Sherman of Cl~renceville.
at-large basIs They no longer
~ in the special September 13
None.
had
filed
from
Continued on Page ll-A
~:~ Assessments will be levied,
explained,
but
:~ election.
NorthVille, Plymouth
and
~:~ Stromberg
only when the property
I-::::::m:::::-:>~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~-;:::::::::::::::;:::::~::::::::~~~::::::::~::::~:::::::.:::::::::::.:::.:.:::::::::::~;~

Old Boundaries
Seldom Stay Put
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following
is the
fourth in a series of articles concerning the
various artificial boundaries that affect
people and officials living within
the
circulation area of this newspaper.

In the planning stage for
nearly two years the project is
now nearing reality and there
have been indications from
Novi that
some council
members
at least
are
reluctant
tQ support
the
proposal.

the two communities.
Engineering studies reveal
that 472 acres
are
in
Northville and 382 in NoVl

Cyclist
Killed
Monday

I Only Three Filed I

owners
servIce

choose

to use

the

Northville State Hospital.

Normally, utilIty service
mstalla tlOns are fmanced
through assessments against
abuttmg
property
owners
even though they may not use
the service for several years.

When property
owners
decide to tap into the new
water lines, an assessment of
$6 per
foot
(property
frontage) not to exceed $660
will be levied in addition to
existIng tap-in fees.

NorthVIlle
Township
expects to meet its immediate
oblIgations to payoff the bond
Issue to finance the project
through the sale of water to

Property owners will also
be reqUired to pay the cost of
extendmg lines from their
homes to the service line, the
supervIsor noted.

TOWNSHIP BOARD members will
meet
in special
session
tonight
(Thursday) to take up business tabled
from the July 13 meeting. Tonight's
meeting begins at 8 p.m. in Township
Hall.

SCHOOL
OPENS
Wednesday,
September 8, for students in Northville
Public Schools. That leaves only 48 days
of summer vacation for the kids to enjoy.
New teachers are scheduled to report for
orientation on September 2 and 3, while
the total teaching staff will begin work
September 7.

PHASE III of Northville's YearRound School study is expected to be
completed by late August when the
district submits its report to the state, but
Superintendent Raymond Spear said the
"level of unacceptability found during
the study is too high to initiate
implementation."
The district is now
compiling a list of reasons families cited
for opposing the concept. Of the 1,589
families
with children
who were
surveyed, all but 131 have returned the
mock schedules or have been contacted
by phone.

I':

~i:;

~ii:

TAX NOTICES went out last week to
some 1800property owners in the city of
Northville, They're payable immediately, and later than August 31 when a
four per cent penalty is applied. The city
receives approximately $300,000from its
10.3 mill levy against a total state
equalized property valuation of $29.8
million.

THE NORTHVILLE
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Secord - Stevens
Vows Spoken Here
Shades of lavender
and
purple sparked with yellow
accents
formed
a color
scheme
for the July
10
wedding
in which Linda
Theone Secord and William
Robert Stevens pledged their
vows.
They were married in a
double ring ceremony
in
Northville's
First
Presbyterian
Church by the
Reverend Timothy Johnson.

Carrie Lynn Schulz served
as flower girl carrying
a
basket of lavender and purple
flowen:. Her dress, which
resembled
the
other
bridesmaids', was made by
the bride. Paul Schulz III was
ring bearer, carrying an ivory
satin pillow trimmed with
shades
of lavender
and
purple. Both Paul and Carrie
are cousins of the bride.
Gary Neur of Detroit was
best man, and ushers were
Bill Cousins, Rich Clark,
Steve Moore and Wally Novak
all college friends of the
bridegroom.
They
wore
brown tuxedos with gold
ruffle shirts
and yellow
carnations.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. William
Secord of West Seven Mile in
Northville. Parents
of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
D. Stevens of Lahser Road in
Detroit.

FINDING THE ANSWER-Kelly Schulz (left) and Richard Pattison work
on mathematics problems with the help of Miss Jeree Bachelor, director of
Northville's summer school program being conducted at Moraine
Elementary.

Kids Turn Summer
Into Time tp Learn
time for learning through
NorthvIlle PublIc Schools'
Summer Program.
Conducted
at Morame
Elementary
School
and
dIrected
by Miss Jeree
Bachelor,
the
program
emphasizes an individualIzed
approach to teaching.
Students
work
with
teachers on a one-to-one basis
or In groups, the largest of
which is seven students. The
36 children participating
in
the program are m grades one
through seven.

*Quality Dry Cleaning
*Alteratians
*DyeWark
*Re-weaving
*Tux Rental

&
FHE

BAKKAMERICARU

CLEANERS &

MEN'SWEAR
112 E. Main
Northville

349-0777

Floral arrangements
of
iavender gladiolus,
purple
statice
and daisy' mums
decorated the church rails
and the altar.
Lavender
candles and bows adorned two
candelabra,
and a round
white candle
ringed in
orchid daisy mums centered
the communion table.

building comprehension skills
through
the use' of the
Hoffman Reader, an audiovisual
program
used by
performance
contracting
corporations.
Others work on language
masters
to
perfect
pronunciation
of English
while some students build
mathematics
and phonics
skills using taped lessons. One
student may be conducting
science experiments while a
fifth grader works on junior
high mathematics.

All of the time these
Assisting Miss Bachelor
activities are in progress,
with Instructing the students
teachers are workmg with
are
two teachers
from
indiVIdual students or small
Western Michigan, a parent
groups on specIal skills.
who is presently enrolled in a
child development course at
"Most delIghtful of all,"
Wayne State and a student
Miss Bachelor commented,
aide. Western requires
a
"is to hear the teachers'
teacher participate in a sixrespoJ:1.ses to the experiencE;,.
week
summer
program
they are gaining through the '
before granting a teaching
program
They thInk It'S
certIficate.
wonderful. They wish they
"The summer program IS could do the same type of
deSIgned to meet the needs of activities all year in the
all the children,"
Miss
schools," she said
, Bachelor saId, "from those
Working closely with the
requiring remedial services
program
are Milt Jacobi,
to
those
requesting
prIncipal of Moraine, and
enrichment actiVIties."
Miss Florence
Panattom,
At anyone time, a variety of
director of mstruction. They
learning actiVIties are taking
make certain the necessary
place Some children may be
materials for the classes are
available and contribute ideas
for the summer program.

SILVER REPLATING
REDUCED 20%

LAST 5 DAYS

"A compliment
to the
staff," Miss Panattoni said,
"that has been paid by the
superVIsing
teacher
from
Western Michigan
is his
suggestion
that teachers
Involved in other summer
programs visit Northville's
program
to see how it
operates
"The
students
are
enthUSIastic and the teachers
are enjoying the experience,"
MISS Panattoni commented.
"We think we have a great
program going here."
The SIX week summer
school ends next Fnday.

I
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Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
Since silver metal 'Prices are up 50%
and still rising ••• this is an excellent
time to take advant~ge of these low,

(
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,
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•

low prices to have your worn silver-

Teapot •• $31.50

ware, antiques

Creamer •• 16.50

replated

make

heirlooms

like new. These pieces are

more

valuable

wonderful

QUADRUPLE
skilled

and family

than
gifts.

ever
All

and
work

SILVER PLATED by our

silversmiths

and Sale prices

13.20

Candlestick
(per Inch) 1.80

1.44

Sugar bowl 18.25

14.60

Trays (per
sq. in.) ....

.15

.12

apply to ALL pieces.

OUR NEW REPAIR POLICY
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SUSAN LYN CRAWFORD

Engaged
The
engagement
and
approaching
marriage
of
Susan Lyn Crawford to Terry
Lee Poster is announced by
the parents of the bride-elect.
Mr.
and Mrs.
Richard
A.
Crawford of 544 Langfield.
Her fimmce is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Al E. Poster of 22125
Napier

Road.

The bride-elect is a 1971
of Northville High
employed as a nurses
at
Northville
Convalescent Center.

graduate
and is
aide

Romulus.

The couple
15 wedding.

ORIGINALLY PRICED AT
$15.00

plans

a

I,

I:

II

~"'*

MRS. WILLIAM ROBERT STEVENS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pilarz
of 21650Chubb Road and Mrs.
Nick Link of Southfield and
the late Mr. Link.
Guests
were seated
to
Beethoven's "Ode to Joy" and
the entrance songs included
Henry Purcell's
"Trumpet
Voluntary"
and
Mendelssohn'S
"Wedding
March." Paul Laboda was the
organist.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an
empire gown of silk organza
over taffeta
accented
by
reembroidered Alencon lace.
She wore her sister's veil of
seed, pearl~ a~,d_liI"Y,s~I<",
The bride carried a swirl of
white carnations~sw~theart

roses and ferns.
Matron of honor was the
sister of the bride, Mrs Greg
(Carol Wikaryasz.
Bridesmaids were Mary Ann
Pilarz, another sIster of the
bride, and Judih Bochenek
They
wore
sleeveless
colonial gowns of tucked beige
voile accented with pink satin
collars and matching pink
picture hats. They carried
colonial
baskets
of pink
gladiolus and purple statis.
Bestman
was
George
Spicer, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom.
Ushers were
Gerald
Zinger,
another
brother-in-law
of
the
bridegroom,
and Anthony

Pilarz, brother of the bride.
For
her
daughter's
wedding, Mrs. Pilarz wore a
pink sheath with lace sleeves
and a matching sleeveless
coat.
The
bridegroom's
mother wore a coral sheath
with matching accessories.
Following the ceremony, a
reception was held at the
VFW Hall in Plymouth for
over
100 guests
from
Michigan, Ohio and Ontario,
Canada
Before departmg
for a
wedding trip to northern
Michigan, the bride changed
to a green
and white
ensemble.
The neWlYweds will 'make"
theIr home in Ann Arbor.

January

Patricia
Ann
Higgins
became the bride of Alan W.
Hughes
in an afternoon
ceremony June 26 at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Higgins of 46180 West Main
Street and the late Mr. and
Mrs. Alan J. Hughes of
Yakima, Washington.
The
Reverend
Father
Gerard Green, cousin of the
bride, from Buffalo, New
York,
performed
the
marriage ceremony.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an
ivory Victorian gown of silk
over taffeta accented with
embroidered lace and pearl
trim.
Attending the bride were
Mary Joanne Higgins, sister
of the bride, who served as
maid of honor, and Josephine
Shea and Mary Wyniemko.

picture hats
Bestman was William C.
Higgins ill and ushers were
Tom Higgins and Rob Cullen.
Following
a
garden
reception
and dinner
at
Botsford Inn, the couple left
for a honeymoon to Canada.

They will make their new
home in Portland, Oregon.
The bride is a graduate of
Aquina College In Grand
Rapids and he IS a graduate of
Yakima Valley College In
Yakima, Washington.
Both
have been teaching this past
year In Grand Rapids

Announce Births
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen of
202 South Center street announce the birth of their first
daughter,
named Rebecca
Lynne. The little miss was
born on July 7 in Pontiac
General Hospital weighing
eight pounds and six ounces.
She joins at home three
brothers, Dan, James and
Greg.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Tomalty of 44008 Brookwood
announce the birth of their

second daughter, Jill Elaine,
born July 13 in Northwest
Grace Hospital In Detroit
JIll Elaine weighed seven
pounds, 11 ounces, and joins a
sister, KrIstin, age fIVe, at
home
Grandparents
are Mrs.
John Deitrick of Grove CIty,
Pennsylvania,
Thomas
Taylor of Dearborn and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyall Tomalty of
Dunedin, Florida

They wore gowns of aqua
floral print and matching

ALL SPORTSWEAR
AND SEVERAL
RACKS OF
SUMMER DRESSES

I "

lh off
1 RACK OF SHIFTS $5.00

*FREE DENT REMOVALand straightening on all ,terns we sllverplate.
*ONLY $7,95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS,no mailer how
extenSIve, on any piece we sllverplate, Includes soldenng broken handles,
legs, knobs, etc, (Only exceptions are for furnishing new paris)

• -frtu-~l's

SALE ENDS JULY 31
BRING IN SILVER TODAYI

Noder's Jeweler
103 E. Main

349·0171

:J

112 E. Main St.
Northville
349·0777

,

the family

Couple Recites Vows

Poster, a 1968 graduate
of
Northville High. is a machine
operator with Armors
in

REDUCED UP TO 75%

'V'V ~d

1

The
bridegroom
also
attended Schoolcraft College
and will be a senior this fall at
Western Michigan University.
He is a member of the
National Guard. The new
couple will make their future
home in Marshall, Michigan,
while the bridegroom finishes
his work at Western and coops with Hayes-Albion
ip
Albion, Michigan.

Barbara Ann Pilarz became
the bride of Nicholas B. Link
In an evening double ring
ceremony June 25 in Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church.

Dressed identically to the'
maid
of
honor
were
bridesmaids
Mrs. Steven
Moore, Miss Kathy Patten,
and Miss Beth Hosner, college
friends of the bride, and Miss
Linda Stevens, sister of the
bridegroom.

A

\\\\Tomen

Barbara Pilarz Becomes Bride

She, too, carned a nosegay
bouquet of lavender
and
purple daisy mums, yellow
carnations, purple statice and
violets and baby's breath,
gathered in lavender bows to
match the ribbon of her gown.

ONE RACK OF JACKETS

=.

For a wedding trip to Pike's
Peak in Colorado Springs, the
bride changed into a white
sleeveless pants suit with gold
accessories. She is a graduate
of Northville High School,
Schoolcraft
College
and
E a s tel' n
Michigan
University.

Mrs Paul Schulz of Northville

Acting as maid of honor was
Nancy Elizabeth
Secord,'
sister of the bride. She wore
ivory chiffon over taffeta with
a high neckline and long
sleeves, which were bordered
in beige lace interwoven with'
lavender
ribbon. Matching
lace was used to trim the front
of the bodice and the natural
waistline.

SPECIAL

about =====::=J

House, Strolling musicians
wandered
among
tables
adorned
with
lavender
candles and flowers. Friends
and relatives attended rom
Grand Rapids, Grosse Pointe,
Owosso, Ann Arbor and
Tennessee.

The bride carried a nosegay
of white phaloenopsis orchids,
gladIOlus and porn-porn mums
entwined
with varigated
rhododendrum
leaves and
purple statice

saIl PriCI

$25.20

(

=::::J

and Mrs. Adams and Mrs.
Lawhon of Detroit, wore white
phaloenopsis orchid corsages.
Following the ceremony an
outdoor garden reception was
held with dinner for over ISO
at the Botsford Inn Coach

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore ivory
Officiating before an altar
silk organza with a hiith decorated
with white
duchess neckline. The gown gladiolus was the Reverend
was trimmed with Venise lace
Father John Wyskiel.
appliques featuring short lace
Parents of the couple are
sleeves and a lace panel on
the front of a princess styled
skirt. A full chapel train fell
from a bow at the waist.
Matching
lace formed
a
camelot
head piece
and
applique trimming on the fu:iI
length veil.
"

FOR INSTANCE
Articll

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Secord wore a sleeveless
powder blue crepe with a high
neckline and matching bolero
jacket.
The
dress
was
trimmed with silver lace and
she
carried
silver
accessories.
Mrs. Stevens,
mother of the bridegroom,
wore a pink silk sleeveless
dress trimmed with lace and
pearl beading. Both mothers,
along with grandmothers

Music for the ceremony was
provided by organist Mrs.
William G. Williams
and
solOIst Mike Roxberry
of
Eastern Michigan University.
He sang "We've Only Just
Begun" by Nichols while the
bride and groom lit the candle
on the communion
table,
kissed, and proceeded out of
the church. "Jesu, Joy of
Man's Desiring" by Bach was
the processional
and the
"Allegro
Deciso"
by
Boellmann
was
the
recessional.

Extra Sale

now
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LADIES' WEAR,

118 E. Maln-Northville-349·0777
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CALL 349·6050 OR AN APPOINTMENT
OR COME ON IN - 102 W. MAIN STREET
NICK LAYOW
JOSEPH AGOSTA
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1971 Torch Drive

Taps Jensen
For. Group Chairman

tool and die engineer with the
DetrOit
TransmissIOn
DIvision.
Before
being
named
manager of the division in
1965, he held the posts of
senior
engineer,
master
mechanic
and
works
manager
He was appomted general
manager
of the Allison
DiviSIOn, Indianapolis,
in
October, a month prior to
being elected a \ GM vice
'ppresident He continued in
that
capacity
until
he

,

Teacher
Attends
Institute
Jane Crawford, a teacher at
Northville High School, is
attendmg a summer instItute
in psychology at Wlsconsm
State University-La Crosse.
She IS one of 32 high school
teachers
from 19 states
attending
the eight-week
Institute, lives at 724 Spring
Drive.
Financial support for the
Institute is being provided by
a
National
Science
Foundation (NSF) grant of
$48,983, according
,to Dr.
James
Rvan,
institute
director. The institute IS one
of only two in psychology
funded by NSF m 1971. NSF is
providing a total of 423 grants
totalling $22 1 million for
support of 434 high school
teacher summer institutes in
the US, Puerto Rico, and a
number of foreign countries,
Dr Ryan noted
Institute
courses
stress
development
of a strong
background in experimental
psychology, familiarity with
contemporary
laboratory
techniques, and development
of demonstrations, exercises,
and rela ted instructional aids
conveymg basic principles of
experimental psychology
Participants may earn eight
graduate credits, which are
applicable toward a master of
SCIence in teaching-social
science degree.
Participants
Will
be
teaching one or more senior
high
school
psychology
courses this coming school
year.
SOCial science
supervisors
or curriculum
consultants m this subject
area were also eligible for the
institute

He is a member of the
execitive committee of the
Detroit Area Council of Boy
Scouts of America, a Torch
Drive agency
He also holds membership
in the American Management
Association,
Society
of
Automotive
Engineers,
American
Ordnance
Association, Association of
the US. Army, American
Institute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics, Navy League of
the V.S, Newcomen Society,
and Zion Lodge No 1, F & AM.
He is regent and member
of the executive committee of
General Motors Institute and
is affiliated
with Detroit
Athletic
Club
and
Meadowbrook Country Club.
The 23rd annual United
Foundation campaign will be
held Oct 12 through Nov. 4. It
will underwrite
operating
costs of 164 health and
community agencies in the
Wayne - Oakland - Macomb
area
Last year's Torch Drive
raised $30,409.675 of which
$17,969,635 was reported by
the campaign's
automotive
and suppliers umt.

ADULT
"Vitamin
C and
the
Common
Cold,"
Linus
Paulmg, ControversIal book
about the therapeutIc use of
ascodlic aCId..
"GypSies, Wanderers of the
World," Bart McDowell; An
in depth study of the Gypsy,
past and present.
"The Shmmg Mischief,"
Barbara Levy; Devoted to her
family's
vmeyards
and
ancient estate, young MarieAnne is determined to unravel
the problems sabotaging this
year's crop
"The
Evelyn

Tamarind
Seed"
Anthony,
An

MONDAY, JULY 26
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., High School Library.
Base Line Chapter, Questers Antiques, 1 p.m.
Novi Office of Economic Opportunity, 8 p.m., Novi United
Methodist Church.
Northville Business and Professional Women's Club, 7 p.m.
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation
Building.
Northville Masonic Organization, Blue Lodge 186, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Paper Drive, St. Paul's Lutheran School, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.
Main Street.

TUESDAY. JULY 27
Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Scout Recreation Building.
Teenage Republicans, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
Township Hall.
Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, 10 a.m., 500 South
Harvey, Plymouth.
•
Rotary Club of Northville, noon, Presbyterian Church.

.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Detroit Federal Savings.
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., civil defense building,
Wayne County Child Development Center.
Sweet Adelines, We-Way-Co, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central
High School.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.

THURSDAY, JULY 29
Novi Chamber
of Commerce,
8 p.m.,
Restaurant.
Northville
Junior
F'Ootball Association,
PJ)esbyter.i~n Churcbr . '{~/' ..

JUVENILE
;'Mapmak-ers of America,"
from fie Age' of'Discovery to
the Space "Era", +,. William
Stemel, A look at the work of
cartographers during the past
four centuries, from the initial
Spa rush exploratIons in the
New World to the opemng of
the space age.

1~1~ The

Northville Record
publishes wedding stories
::::and pictures if they are re::::ceived in the office within
::::15 days after the wedding
:~:~
date. After this deadline,
~: only a brief story can be
;:::used without a picture.
:::; No color pictures can be
1:~: used - for wedding,
::$ engagement or anniver·
::::sary
news
SImilarly,
.::::poloroid snapshots can be
:::'used only if the quality of
::j:. prmts is exceptional.

:~:j

:~J.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::

8 p.m,

FIVE YEARS AGO...
. Quick action by the fire
department and employees of
the
Kwik
Lock
Form
Company, 279 Park Place,
saved the plant after a fire
broke out Thursday.
·
. Gerald M. Stone,
manager of Stone's Gamble
Store, was elected chairman
of the merchants division of
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. He succeeded R.
Douglas Lorenz of Gunsell
Drug Store
· . Northville City Council
ordered
a halt
to- all
occupancy
permits
for
Northville
Heights No. 2
subdivision until the sewer
system serving the area was
hooked mto the new Oakland
county interceptor on NO'll
Road
.Local
merchants
renewed theIr appeal for an
alternate
north-south route

Northville's Senior Citizens
will meet Tuesday, July 27 at
6 p.m.
for an outdoor
barbecue on the grounds of
the
Scout-Recreation
Building. Members are asked
to bring only silverware for
this last meeting
of the
summer.

Senior members and guests
desiring to attend the Tiger
ball game in Detroit on
Saturday, July 24, will meet at
the Scout building to leave by
bus at 11:30 p.m.

Iii

Wedding,
engagement
and anniversary forms are
available at the. newspaper
office. InformatIon must be
typed or printed clearly. It
cannot b!! accepted by telephone.
As has been the Sligt'r
newspapers' past practice,
no charge is made tor publIshing weddmg, engagement.
or
anniversary
stories or pictures, even
though many papers do
charge

Rosewood

ONE YEAR AGO. . .
.
..
Wastmg no hme m
f 0 1 low
i n g
the
recommendations
of the
committee on par~s, open
space and recreation,
the
Northville City Coun.cil set
machinery
III
motion to
establ!s~ neighborhood parks.
NegotiatIOns for purchase of
some of the necessary
property had begun.
. The State Supreme Court
ruling that free education for
public school students means
free textbooks, free supplies
and freedom from special
course charges was expected
to cost Northville
School
District $50,000 to $60,000 in
1970
alone,
officials
estimated.
.In competition with other
high schools from throughout
the Midwest,
NorthVille
cheerleaders won ribbons for
two porn-porn routines and a
special cheer featuring boys.
.Negotiating teams for
the NorthVille
Education
Association (NEA) and the
school district spent 13 hours
in mediation Monday and both
sides said
the teaching
contract would be settled
soon.
· . .J oseph Howard was
appomted by a unanimous
vote of the Novi City Council
to the seat on the Board of
Appeals vacated by Louis
Campbell.

::::
::::
:::;
~::
::;

1j1~

I

Open ThUrsday NIght 'til 9

fi ,':::~:;:~:::

..,

At NorthVIlle. MIchIgan
Subscrlploon Rates

I

CHECK THESE FAMOUS MAKERS

SUITS

Ir

CAPPS
CLUBMAN
CRICKETEER

$38 to $139

OVER 100 Suits &
Sport Coats at

•••.

IL
7~2

off

DRESS SLACKS

t

$6.00 ~e~oY;I~~ '~eMIChlgan ::::
w re

f.: :.:.~:::;:.;::.~:;::~:.:~:;:;:::~:::;:~::;:J!j

DACRON & WOOL
MANY AT Y:z PRICE
DOUBLE KNIT JEANS
$11.89

Don't Forget
to check
Zipper's
Table
300 PAIR of
STA-PRESSED
SLACKS

25 T050~

BRADER'S
STOREWIDE SALEI
AT

FEMININE
IMAGE!
Change
of faShion or
change
of
weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped
to handle
any
a Iteration
or
tailoring
need for both
men
and
women
personal fittings.
Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvi lIe-349.3677

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

KUPPENHEIMER
AUSTIN LEEDS
BOTANY 500

SAVE

aETHE

Values to $14.00 ,
119

B~ade.pS
1~1 E. Main
349-3420
Northville
RS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.

'*

MICHIGAN BANKARD

eM

PI
enty

f p"
0

. R

arKlng In

.:,
ear.

SPECIAL $3
BONUS - LOOK for the Gold Ribbon
on new Fall Merchandise
for added savings!

DEPARTMENT·STORE
....

~

1-----.900 ME~:S~R~~~sTS

HELP!

J"'""

'.

Fresh orchid leis will be
flown in from Hawaii for the
annual Hawaiian Luau at
Meadowbrook Country Club
this
weekend
Special
Polynesian drinks such as
Scorpios and Mai Tans will be
served by the pool side at
Saturday's party, reports club
manager Tom Unverzaght. A
buffet supper will also be
served

NOW GOING ON

:';'~10!"~:~='
I

:::: '.~j:.~'
:~::
::::
:::: ·.:..·:t:~

j:j:
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:~

Luau Plans
Set by Club

SUMMER SALE
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through the city at a council
Northville's
CIty manager
meeting. Specifically,
the
vacancy, reported that 10
merchants aimed their fire at
mqUires had been received
Center Street truck traffic.
.Novi pollee painted their
. .T~rs were expected to ' old car pmk after chief Lee
outweigh the laughter when
Begole
spotted
the
an army of 400 to 500 foreign
department's
former carexchange students were to
With the police decal still on
converge in Northville just
both doors-zooming
down
before bidding goodby to their
Novi Road The department
foster families and returning
had sold the old car after the
to their European homes
new
1961
model
was
. . .Barbara
Lewis, a
delivered
NorthVille area girl who made
Ray Kehr, preSident of
a big splash in the musical
Oddfellows, announced that
entertainment
world was
the club's annual flare sale
appearmg at the Fox Theatre,
went over hke a lead balloon
in Detroit.
Barbara
has
The proceeds were to go for
received
two consecutive
baskets of food, clothes and
grammy awards for "Hello
toys for needy children in the
Stranger"
and "Baby I'm
area
Yours".
A gardemng program
launched for girls at the
TEN YEARS AGO...
Wayne
County
Training
School proved a successful
The miracle didn't
experIment
In therapy.
happen- NorthVille's Com'
Orgaruzers were members of
mumty General
Hospital
closed its doors, coming to a the NorthVille branch of the
Women's National Farm and
complete standstill as the last
Garden ASSOCIatIon.
of its patients were scheduled
NorthVille's Steve Juday
to be dIscharJ~ed.
fulfilled the dream of every
.Councilman
John
high school athlete when he
Canterbury, charged with the
duty
of compiling
and
Continued on Page 14-A
answermg applications
for

Senior Citizens
Set Barbecue

"Picture
Book of the
ContInental Soldier," Keith C.
Wilbur;
An
illustrated
account of hfe dUring the
American kevolution with
emphasis on the soldier, his
weapons and way of living.

A Wedding?

Hospital Closes Doors

FRIDAY, JULY 23
Singles Club, 8:30 pm., Scout Recreation

1~"'PI;;;;I;g===="1
!lll

-'

SATURDAY, JULY 24
Singles PiCniCand swim party, Lower Straits Lake Resort
Club.

Innocently
begun
affair
between a British widow and
a Soviet intelIingence agent
sets off international intrigue.

New Books at Northville
PublIc Library
this week
mclude:

J

Northville
BUilding.

Page 3·~

Out of the Past

TODAY, JULY 22
Meadowbrook Country Club Board Meeting, Meadowbrook
Country Club.
Northville Hisotical Society, 8 p.m., Scout-Recreation
Building.
Christian Woman's Club, 12:30 p.m., Mayflower Meeting
House.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville Presbyterian
Church
Northville Commandary
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Novi Rotary club, noon, Bob·Q-Link Golf Course.

received
his
present
assignment in March, 1970.
Jensen,
a
native
of
Amsworth,
Neb., studied
mechanical
engineering at
the University of Nebraska.
While m Indianapolis, he
served as the 1969·70 vice
chairman of the United Fund.

REUBEN R. JENSEN

NEWS

Community
Calendar

u•F

Northville resident Reuben
R Jensen is among three
automotive vice presidents
appointed group chairmen for
the 1971 Torch Drive.
The newly named chairmen
will serve in the campaign's
automotive
and suppliers
unit, largest of six major
Torch Drive chapter groups
Combined,
the
units
traditionally raise more than
90 percent of the campaign
total.
Jensen has been named a
campaign
group chairman
representing General Motors
Corp., where he is vice
president and group execituve
in
charge
of
the
nonautomotIve and defense
group.
Other newly named group
chairmen
are Donald E.
Petersen, vice president for
car planning and research at
Ford Motor Co., and Erwin H.
Graham, vice president and
general auditor, Chrysler
Their appointments
were
announced by the automotive
and suppliers unit chairman,
Joseph
F. Kerigan,
vice
president, stamping diviSIOn,
Chrysler Corp
Kerigan, a group chairman
in the unit last year, said:
"I am, indeeed, pleased and
grateful
these
able
executives
have accepted
three most vitally important
campaign assignments.
.
They possess recognized
talent,
experience
and
knowledge,
and
their
commitment
to
this
community is outstanding."
Jensen
jomed
General
Motors in 1946 as a machine

RECORD-NOVI

.

CUSTOM TAILORING
Regardless of where you make your purchase,
bring your clothes here for expert alterations
in our own tailor shop.
Cuffs while you wait on request,

•
4;'.MIMI

I"e"
Men's Shop

STORE OPEN MON, THURS. & FRI. TIL 9

120 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE'

349-3677

"What'sHappened

• •

To
Sand Lot Baseball?
See Page I-B
Page 4-A
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Same As Novi Police

City Employees
To Get Benefits
Novi Councilmen approved
master medical and Blue
Cross prescription
rider
benefits to all city employees
Monday night by a 4-3 split
vote.
The total package will cost
the city $2000per year or $6.50
per month per person.
Each person's
coverage
mcludes his or her immediate
family.
Benefits are the same as
those awarded
to Novi
policemen in their recent
contract talks with the city.
"This was expected," said
CIty Manager George Athas,
"and money is alloted for it in
the city budget"

MIDDLE SCHOOL - If you haven't looked
lately, chances are the sprawling building taking
shape near Taft and 11 Mile Road will be
somewhat surprising. It's Novi's new middle
school, located a little southwest of the high
school. While construction appears to be rapidly

progressing. Novi officials nevertheless are
concerned that it may not be ready for
occupancy by the time students return to school.
When it is opened and fully operational. it will
house grades six through eight.
,

Dale May Recommend
NewPrincipal Monday
A recommendatIOn by the
disclosed
superintendent of hiring of a
Meanwhile, the board this
new high school principal is
week accepted the resignation
of two high school teachers expected to be made Monday.
Rick Stannard, instrumental
Superintendent
Thomas
music, and Fred Gerhardt,
Dale told board of education
teacher-coach.
members this week that he
According
to
Dale,
will
be
prepared
to
recommend his chOIce for
Stannard plans to return to
principal Monday following a . graduate
school,
while
Gerhardt
was quoted as
review of candidates this past
saying he no longer fits in the
Wednesday by a special board
Novi school system.
appointed committee.
Some 12 candidates for the
post, formerly held by Gerald
Hartman who was fired, have
been interviewed over the
past several weeks, Dale
repoted.
Three
of them
appear
favored
by the
committee - composed of
board
members,
administrators and a teacher.
Names of the candidates
have not yet been publicly

According
to
the
superintendent,
this 1 mill
produced
some
$48,695
additional school revenue in
the past
The
allocation
board
decision is currently being
challenged by the City of
Birmingham,
WhICh
reportedly
would like the
additional mill for itself.
Adoption
of a health
education
senes,
from
kmdergarten
through ninth
The board went on offiCIal grade, was tabled pending
review of the series, published
record In sustaining
the
by
Laidiow
Publishing
decision
of the Oakland
Company, which has been
County Tax Allocation Board
recommended
for purchase
in permitting school dIstricts,
by the superintendent.
such as NOVI, to use that
The complete series would
portion of the 15-mill levy not
cost $4,233.
otherwise allocated.
In moving to table, Trustee
Specifically,
it involves
Vern DeWaard
took the
locally the I-mill formerly
admmistration
to task for
levied by the township before
faIlmg to prOVIde information
incorporation
of the CIty.
on the series
prior
to

They're Free

Monday's meeting He said he
was "sick and tired of getting
things" on the mght action is
to be taken thus making it
impossible for the board to
adequately study the data.
Later DeWaard also lashed
out at the DetrOIt Edison
Company for its request that
It be granted permission to
use school buildings in cases
of disasters m or near the
community.
He said he
favored use of the buildings
by Civil Defense - but not by
Detroit Edison, which he said
has been giving the board of
education difficulties
(i e.,
rates, bIlls) for the past three
years.
In oth~r business, the board
formallylnamedthe
National
Bank of Detroit as depository
for school funds, and it voted
to continue holding regular
board meetings on the second
and fourth Mondays of the
month.
Board members also were
informed of rebidding on tax
anticipation notes because of
failure to properly advertise
for bids earlier. Opening of
the bids has been set for
Wednesday, July 28.
General
.fund bills of
$13,138.34, 1968 bUIlding and
advantage
of the services
site fund bills of $167.80, 1970
offered to the community
building and site fund bills of
through the program, officials
$312,621.03, and lunch fund
point out
bills
of $1,224.70 were
approved for payment.
Dale
reminded
board
members that school districts
have been requested to set
their operational
millage
levies prior to August. The
request means, therefore
that the board is likely to act
on establishing the local levy
Classes will be divided into
at next Monday's meeting.
age groups of the handlers The
superintendent,
six-years-old to nine, 10 to 12
explamed however, that while
and 13 to 16.
the state is requirmg a levy
figure by August 1 it will
An entry fee of 25 cents for
permit r revision of the figure
each entry of each dog will be
at a later date.
charged the day of the show.
In clarifica tion
of a
Dogs
will
be judged
published
report
in this
according
to cutest
dog,
newspaper
concerning
the
costumes of dog and owner,
concept of a middle school
best trIck and best groomed
Trustee
Robert
Wilkin~
by owner. A surprise category
emphasized that as adopted
will be announced the day of
locally the concept means the
the show.
Novi Middle School will house
An advanced
obedience
sixth through eighth grades demonstration will also be
presented
that day, Mrs.
not seventh through ninth as
reported.
.
Huotari said.

Clinics Held Monthly
Kids didn't think too much
of the idea but to parents in
Wixom and surrounding
areas, the Free Immunization
Clinic held last Tuesday was a
bie: step forward.
Thrwgh the auspices of the
Oakland County Department
of Health, the Walled Lake
Jaycees
and
through
volunteer services of area
doctors, the free clinic will be
held the first Tuesday of each
month at the First Baptist
Church of Walled Lake. Hours
will be from 9 a.m. until noon.
Parents
are urged
to
contact family doctors for
immunization
records and
take advantage of the service.
If the need is shown {or this
type of clinic, it will continue
with the hope of it growing
into a "well baby clinic"
orfering services
to those
families
with
limited
incomes, on welfare or ADC.
All immunization shots are
offered free of charge
to
infants,
pre-schoolers
and
students up through college
level. With the broad range of

innocula tions required
on
entering school, a parent can
save a goodly amount of
money
just
by
taking

Councilmen Denis Berry
Louie
Campbell
and
Raymond Evans objected.
"I think we're setting a
precedent here in granting to
every employee
what we
grant
to
the
police
department," Campbell said
"There'll come a day, and
an issue, when we won't be
able to do that."
I
I

.t

Citizens in the audience felt
that master medical with its
Blue Cross prescription rider
was a convenient, in some
cases necessary,
service
provided
by
a
man's
employer, but some protested
at the thought of paying for it
as taxpayers.
The measure will include 26
city empluyees.
In an earlier public hearing
concerning riparian
rights
around
Walled
Lake,
councilmen delayed action
until July 16 when councilman
Edwin Presnell, working with
Athas,
could
present
a
preliminary
report
on
existing silt conditions, levels,
of water and results of other
fill around the lake.
A. Korycki, QWner of some
100 feet of lake front along
South Lake Drive
near
Buffington, was on hand to
complain that he couldn't get
his boat or pontoon raft near
the shore because of the
swampy conditions of his
beach.
"We can't even sit out there
"because of 'the smell," he
told councilmen.

In other business Monday
night, councilmen -Listened
to Athas report
that repair of Heatherbrea
Streets was slated to begin

Wednesday and should be
completed by Augusf 20.
-Approved
the hiring of
two laborers by the DPW.
-Adopted
the
basic
building code of the Building
Officials
and
Code
Administration (BOCA) and
specified up to a $500 fine and
90 days in jail for violating it.
According to Athas ijIe code
is
a uniform
set
of
specifications
covering
building and construction.

-Agreed
to pay $441 in
escrow funds to a private
contractor
engaged
by
Buckingham
Court
homeowners,
to
pave
sidewalks in front of their
homes. The funds have been
held in escrow, according to
councilmen, for a number of
years.
-Announced
a July 29
meeting
in the cout.cil
chambers for those interested
in hooking into the Walled
Lake sewer.
Meeting time
was set at 8 p.m.

LaLonde Murder
Goes Unsolved
What, happened
LaLonde?

to Clyde

That's the question Novi
Police, paricularly Detectives
Richard Faulkner and Robert
Stames, have been_ asking
themselves since LaLonde's
body was found, shot-gunned
in the back, April 5 in a rural
area
of
Novi
near
Meadowbrook Road and 12
Mile.
"Wtfre
positive
that
LaLonde dealt heavily in
dope," Starnes said last week,
"primarily
marijuana and
hashish, probably no heroin.
It wasn't unusual, according
to more than 50 people we've
interviewed, for him to carry
from $12 to $20,000 on his
person."
Starnes said that despite
$2,000 posted in rewards, his
department has not received
one call concerning
the
killing
"The strange thing, " he
continued, "is the nature of
the
case.
In
most
investigations of this type you
have hundreds of calls, both
from cranks and legitimate
tipsters, supplying you with
hundreds of leads to run
down. About LaLonde there's been nothing.~'

"Well obviously someone
didn't think he was a beautiful
person or they wouldn't have
killed him"
"It's almost impossible,"
Starnes concluded, "for a
murder to take place and
have no one know' about it.
Somebody knows something
and they're not talking, either
because they're involved in
the crime or they're afraid of
the people who are."
LaLonde,

a 24 year

old

former teacher, h~d been
living in Union Lake tor some
time, and reportedly
had
taken at least one trip to
Jamacia before his body was
found, partially clothed in a
section of woods along Novi's
MeadowJ:irook Road north of
12 Mile
Starnes urged anyone who
had
any
knowledge
of
LaLonde, his whereabouts
before April 5, or his murder,
to call the Novi Police at 3492444.

WiXODl Receives
Assessment Roll
The Michigan State Tax
board has returned Wixom's
controversial tax roll to the
city, Mayorial
Assistant
William Travis said Tuesday.
"The roll came in Monday,"
Travis said, "but as yet
Oakland County has not
assigned
an equalization
factor."
Travis was unable to quote
a total assessed valuation for
the city due to the fact that the

roll was totaled only by
subdivisions and not for the
entire area, he said.
"Oakland County has the
document
before
them,"
Travis said, "and we don't
know when they'll assign us a
factor."
The city will not be able to
send out tax bills until an
equalization
factor
is
determined, he explained.

"Everyone
we talk to,"
Starnes said, "has told us
what a beautiful person he
was, that he would always do
you a favor, that he'd lend you
money, anything.

Forty Arrested

Police Raid
Novi House
The Novi Detective and
Narcotic Bureau, assisted by
nine
other
police
departments,
raided 26445
Adell Boulevard Friday night,
arresting 40 people o,n charges
of possession of m:>rihuana,
disorderly
conduct
and
resisting an officer.

Plan Dog Show
For Gala Days
A children's
dog show,
sponsored by the Novi Heights
Association,
will be held
during Novi's Gala Days
celebration. The show IS set
for Sunday, August 22, at 2
p.m.
To be entered, dogs must be
licensed, on a leash and
handled by children
The
show
is not
open
to
professionals.
"We urge children to enter
their family dog in the show,"
Mrs.
Lloyd
Huotari,
spokesman for the association
said. "The dogs do not have to
be registered,"
she pointed
out.

!J?-

Councilmen
were
concerned
that unchecked
filling of Walled Lake might
even out edges until nothing
was left, and they noted that
the area should be studied
along with legal opinions on
the matter and covenants of
the Lake Woods subdivision in
order to come up with a
S8tisfactory ordinance.

Novi Planners
Elect Officers
New officers were elected
by Novi planners, last week
Wednesday, during a regular
study meeting.
.

Robert
Bretz,
Merle
Jenkins and Jame Cherfoli
were elected unanimously to
the post of chairman, vice
chairman and secretary of the
advisory board, respectively.
The term of secretary is
Cherfoli's second.

Thirty-five
persons,
originally
charged
with
disorderly
conduct
were
released. One person was
charged with resisting an
officer
and
four
with
possession of marihuana.
The names of the five are
being withheld by Novi Police
pending further investigation.
Various
quantities
of
marihuana, along with items
of "narcotic paraphennalia,"
and some weapons, including
a .22caliber pistol and several
varieties
of knives were
confiscated at the scene.
Thirty
officers
from
Northville,
Northville
Township, Michigan State
Police,
Oakland
County
Sheriff,
Farmington,
Farmington
Township,
Wixom, Walled Lake and the
Novi Police Reserve assisted
the Novi bureau in the raid.

RAID-More than 30 officers participated in a
narcotic raid Friday night, led by the Novi
Detective and Narcotic Bureau, at 26445Aden
Boulevard near 1-96 in Novi. Some 40 people
were arrested, four on charges of possession of
marihuana. Weapons and a quantity of other
drugs were confiscated.
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'Safety Town' Spells Safety In
Small Town
A giant step toward the
safety of children in our
streets has been carried out
thiS week by the South Lyon
Jaycees.

~ "'~
RAPT AUDIENCE STUDIES VISUAL AID

"PROfESSIONAL"

NOW A
LIGHTWEIGHT CHAIN SAW

A few years ago, the Flint
Jaycees with the blessings
and funds of the prestigious
Mott Foundation, undertook a
project they called "Safety
Town" I This permanent
miniature city provides for
detailed
instruction
in
pedestrian, bicycle and other
safety facts children should
know and execute in order to
safely travel within a city's
limits.
In
Flint
the
money
available has made the scope
of the venture something
beyond the reach of smalltown
local
Jaycee
organizations.
They cannot
afford, for example, to pave
all streets in their miniature
safety Towns imd provide
small cars for the children to
use in actually travelling

those streets to learn safety
concepts firsthand.
Local
Jaycees
can,
however, do as the South Lyon
organizatIOn has, and carry
out almost as effective a
program on a greatly reduced
scale.
Nearly 100South Lyon area
youngsters
took part on
Monday,
Tuesday
and
Wednesday of this week in the
local safety Town. First, they
observed visual aids <hand
puppets, signs, mOVies, etc.)
operated by the skillful hands
of Michigan State Police
Inspector Charles Kenney.
Mter the Visual aids portion
of the program, one group
would leave the South Lyon
Fire Hall and another would
replace them At that time,
the first group entered the
small-scale,
yet elaborate
Safety Town erected
by
Jaycee labor from donations
received from over a dozen
organizations and business
people in the community. Boy

Scouts, provided by Scout
Leader Jack Esarey, rode
bicycles on the streets of this
town and obeyed all the signs
posted within it. Included was
an electric
traffic
light
provided by Inspector Kenney
for Instructional purposes.
The efforts of the South
Lyon Jaycees,
under the
leadership and direction of
project Chairman Dan Saley
and the talented hands and
pure sweat of fellow Jaycees
and Auxiliary
members,
could prOVide the impetus to
other
area
Jaycees
in
beginning
similar
Safety
Towns to aid local schools in
providing children education
In safety
ThiS will be a permanent
city in that the Jaycees can
quickly
dismantle
all
buildings and store them until
next year At that time, based
on the success of this year's
venture, they hope to provide
asphalt streets and a bigger
and better Town.

INSPECTOR KENNEY DEMONSTRATES
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Still Continuing

OLD-F ASHIONED
/TENT REVIVAL
7: 30 EACH NIGHT
Tent Location - McHattie

Park, South Lyon

WITH
EVANGELIST JIM SHAFFER
f

* DYNAMIC

PREACHER

See and Hear •••
"'Bible Centered Sermons
"'Special Music & Talent
"'Old Fashioned Dress
"'Singing "'Testimonies
"'Prayer for the Sick
About the
"'Spiritual ""ulflliment of Life
(The Baptism of the Holy Ghost)

INFANTS
SAFETY TOWNopened
in South Lyon Monday
when official mayor,
Herald Editor Ernie
Brown
(left>
"unlocked"
the City
Hall under the watchful
eyes of Jaycee Project
Chairman Dan Salley.
The three-day first time

PORTRAITS
Black and White
or in Natural

COLOR
·Famlly Groups
·Chlld Studies
·Complete Weddlnq Photos
·Publlclty
• Passport

(/600

W.Ann Arbor Trail

"At the Point of the Park"
Plymouth

"A Place Where Christ Meets The Needs Of The Young ~ Old"

WIDTH

safety
program
included
visual
aid
instruction
in safety
signs and habits by
Michigan State Police
Inspector
Charles
Kenney and a tour of the
Jaycee-constructed
Town.

SHOP and
COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
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YOUTHS--

MISSES

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SHOES

20%

,~

.

to

(

,

30% OFF
I

153 East MaInStreet
NorthVIlle, MIchIgan

349·0630

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& HIghland Road (M 59)
East HIghland, M,chIgan
8879330

,
,;;...../ 1

~ll
l~

Main St.1

Open dally 9,30-6 p.m.
Thurs·Frl. until 9 p.m.

1

8

VAlUE

FURNITURE

-

1

2

POI

LAUREL'

13

OPEN: Daily until 6;

Friday'til

9

I
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City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
July 6. 1971
Mayor Allen called the regular
Northville CIty Counctl MOOtingto order
on Tuesday. July 6.1971. 8'IOp m m the
Northville City Hall
ROLL CALL'
Present Allen. Fobno. Lapham and
NIchols. Absent. Rathert (excused)
"CCEP1'ANCE OF MINUTES:
Mmutes of the regular meetmg of June
21, 1971were accepted as submitted
APPROVAL OF BILLS:
Moved by Lapham. support by Follno.
to approve bIlls in the follOWIng
amounts

Students
Pay Visit
To College

RAINED OUT-It would have been an ecology
hike for Our Lady of Victory bible school
children Thursday but early morning rains
chased everybody inside. Children showed what

they gathered before the storm above with the
help of Jane Bero, aide to Sister Mary Ann
Travis, religious coordinator of the five day
program.

About half of the freshmen
students enrolled at Western
Michigan University for the
fall semester have completed
their summer
orientation
program.
In
10
groups
of
approximately 140 each, the
new students spent three days
with counselors, registering
for courses and learning their
way
around
the
WMU
campus. They will return on
the weekend of August 28
before the start of classes at 8
a.m. on Monday, August 30.
seven students from this
area have completed
the
orientation. They are:
Kristine
Terry,
Susan
F.Qrrer, Gretchen
Johnson,
Mark D. Dixon, Ann A.
Kipfer, Mark C. Fowkes, and
Sherry Hackmann.

Township Airs Request
For Multiples Tuesday
A requffit f~ rewning to
permit construction of 890
townhouse units on the north
side of Six Mile Road near
Waterford Lake will be aired
at a public hearing of the
tow n s hip
pIa n n in g
commission Tuesday, July 'Zl.
.:~~~
- ,.~
_
~'rl\eeb."li:gWiltbegin
at8
~iQ!i!l:~~;;''.,
Presented--bY"'<!J'hompsonBrown
Developers,
the
proposed 153-acre site is
located directly
north of
Nor t h v III e Com m 0 n s
Subdivision, also developed
by Thompson-Brown.
P)ans call for rezoning the
land to RM-1 to permit

.~

'3~~

_tructioo
of two and three
D"",it> ''''timaled
a15.67
bedroom townhouse units.
units per acre fIgured on all
Presently the land is zoned land to be rezoned, or 8 75
single
family,
low and
units per acre of actual land to
medium
density
multiple
be built upon.
family.
Thompson-Brown
curDevelopers
plan
to rently has under option to buy
construct 398 townhouse units 40 acres of land"adjacent to
.,and492 quadraplex(fourunit)
and
including
part
of
A;.v.e!IlP,.~..A\!>o;i!1slu~.¢..will-- Waterford Lake, west of the
'6e-approximately 20 acres of proposed development. The
open space---an~ a ~7-~cre--land IS included in'that up for
buffer zone of office buIldmgs
rezoning A spokesman for the
between ~he residential and
company Said that of the 40
commercial areas.
additional acres 36 are III
Thompson-Brown
spokeswater.
'
men note the proposed
The developer explamed
complex is approximately 300
that Thompson-Brown would
units more than planned when
own the Waterford dam if the
-single family homes were
additional
land
was
mcluded in development.

'~J -~
~Penn
Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

P&A THEATRE
Northville

349-0210

ALL EVE57&9
- Color - (GP)
"WHAT'S THE
MATTER
WITH HELE ....?"
Debbie Reynolds
____

NOW SHOWING

_____

Mat.: Sat. & Sun. 3 to 5
"THE MAGIC SWORD"

W.ltD~

'PINOCCHIO'
Color

w

RlltedG

NIGHTL V SHOWINGSI

7:00&9:00
Sat. & Sun. Showings:
3-&7·9

Coming Wed.,
July 28- Color (G)
"SUPPORT
YOUR
LOCAL
GUNFIGHTER"
James Garner

NORTHVILLE

& FRONT

'24.95

pureb"," and .outd maiolain
a water level in the lake and
not allow the lake to dry up.
for the company said they
Robert Fox a' spokesman
'
are requesting ~e rez.oning
from. smgl~ famIly umts to
multIples
because of 'W~at
has happened to the housmg
market III the past two years.
"Construction
costs have
lllcreased
and the single
family.
market
is
dlmlnIshmg."
He added that there have
been 218 multiple dwellings
bUilt in Northville city and
township thiS year compared
to 80 single units.

Two Northville
students
who expect to enroll as
freshman
at
Eastern
Michigan
University
in
September attended a oneday orientation program on
the campus
earlier
this
month.
They are; Gary Haverkate,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Haverkate, 38050 Connaught,
and Robert Norton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Norton of
43540 Six Mile Road.
During their visit, they
received individual and small
group
counseling
and
registered
for
the
fall
semester. A campus tour, an
opportunity to' meet other
freshmen in residence hall
surroundings and 24 hours to
become"_ acquainted
with
campus routines were other
parts of the program.
A
special
parents'
orientation was held twice
daily. The parents hear talks
by University personnel and
had a chance to ask questions.

Attends Camp
Scott L. Kresin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Kresin,
Jr., 38632Southfarm Lane, is
attending the second session
of The Citadel Summer Camp
for Boys at Charleston, South
Carolina. This session opened
July 11 and will end August 6.

regular school session.

Marksmanship, swimming,
sailing, scuba diving, skeet
shooting, tennis, and soccer
are among the many popular
sports offered by the camp.
The
camp
program
emphasizes basic principles
of duty, patriotism,
honor,
While at The Citadel
and religion, although sports
Summer
Camp for Boys,
campers
participate
in fill most of the day's routine.
The camp,
which was
physical activities
through
founded in 1957, has been
the medium of sports. They
oversubscribed at practically
live in barracks and have full
every session. Approximately
supervised use of all faCIlities
used by cadets during l1'Je 220 11- to 15·year-old boys
attended the first session and
230 are now participating in
the activities of the camp's
second sessIOn.

TIRE

END ALIGNMENT
Most American cars.

SCOTT L. KRESIN

KALIMAR
Movie Editor

KALIMAR
40x40
Movie Screen

HIGH PERFORMANCE

TIRES

* WHOLESALE * COMMERCIAL

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
S. MAIN ST. 349·0150

(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. -Daily
Saturday • 8:30 a.m. 'til 3 p.m.

As per City Mgr 's recommendabon
.
•
Counc!1 authorl~ed
City Mgr . to
advertise for bids on asphalt patchmg
~:~o
CIty Streets as hsted by

City Mgr. reported that a' number of
requests have been received over a
period of years for an alarm system. He
rCVlewed the commumcabon from AAA
Security
Alarm,
Stystems
and

REVIEW
NANCE'
Counctl

ordinance care~ully - poSSibly It could

recommended
tha~ this matter
be
referred to the C1uef of Police and
lumself for a thorough study. includIng
other companies
<
I
APPOINTMENTS TO COMMISSIONS:

~~dI.:;~e~:I~ag:I~~tr~~b~~O~
chl'Ck It. Cby Atty to also check
CENTER ST NEW CURBS'
.
CtiyMgr reportedthatestimatedcost
for new curbs on Center St from Cady to
Dunlap Sts. would be
WIth
County doing wor!' and City paying 50
percent or a mllXlmum of $2750
DISTRICT COURT BUDGET
.
CIty Mgr. reported that CIty owes just
over $6.000and the amount due the Ctly
IS $9395 74
,
Moved by NIchols. support by Fobno
to approve $6237 21 for 1970 Court
exge~se.
'.
Judge DaVls sent a copy of the Audit
concermng procedure of Court. Controls
for probabon wer!' not what they should
have been nus IS to be watched very
carefully in the next few weeks (3
months)
Moved by Nichols.
support
~y
Lapham. to authorize Mayor and City
Clerk to execute an agreement between
the City of NorthVllle, CIty of Plymouth
and Plymouth Twp
for pro:abng
DIStrICt Court expense. namely m the
same proporbon as the nU:JIIberof cases
entered and commenced m the dlstnct
control urnt bears to the number o.fcase~
entered and commenced in the dlstnct.
contmgent upon assurance from Judge
DaVISor. accountants that this matter m
the audit has been corrected to the
sat~~acbon of the City of NorthvtlJe

Moved by .Fobno. slJ!l!'Ort by Lapham.
to re-appolOt follo~mg
persons to
CommISSions.
subject
to
their
acceptance
'
PLANNING
COMMISSION (3.yr
terms(
Charles FreydJ. Jr. Jolm R.
Jackson. FrancIS Gazl~
BOARD OF APPEALS (3te
).
S <In
~L yr rms.
Y ey Frld, Ray Westfall. Douglas
Slessor
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION (3yr terms)
Milo Hunt, Ed Welch. Mrs
Jolm Brukman
UC
MISCELLANEOUS'
(l) City Mgr reported problems with
pressure
at the Water Tower the
preVlOUS week He IS to 'contact Mr
Remus of the Oetroit Water Board lor an
appomtment to discuss this matter.
(2) CIty Mgr. and En~ineer Penn
discussed the alternate ~I.J;;. for the
Randolph Dram DlStnct 'CIty Mgr
explamed possllnhbes of a 'recreatlo~
area m this VlCimty Further study of
this and place on July 19th agenda
(3) SideS of deck parklng
structure
should be treated - Engmeer Penn
explamed the process.
,
(4) Councilman FoJJlno asked about
streets and roads m NorthvtlJe Estates'
CIty Mgr said some palclung l1as beesi
done and some seal-coating.
•
There bemg no further busmess. the
meebng was adjourned at 11.:20 m
Martha MPMili.
Clty Cler:

-•
Il.UIMAMIRICAlID

ThiS fine editor shows both
regular 8mm and Super 8
movie film, on a large
4 x 51,4" screen, which IS
brillIantly lighted from edge
to edge. Color correcting fil·
ter screen. 400 foot reel
capacity.
SALE PRICED

$3495

Glass
beaded
tripod
screen for brilliant show·
ing of movies or slides.
SALE PRICED

OF

DRAINAGE

members

to

ORDI.

reVlew

t\w;

$4500!-" ~'

soon as poSSIble
Moved by Lapham.

support by Fobno.
to allow negobabons WIth Scouts or
other organIzations
to charge for
parkmg on lower deck. encourage
parking on lower level by merchants
durll1ll daybme, 2-111' bme bmlt for
upper deck parking If necessary. earmarked
for parkmg
negotiate
charges
UC.
Mayor AJlen asked about a wntten
agreement WIth owners of the Bowbng
Alley on S Center St. for Ingress an
egress on courer lot next to Deck
parkmg - CIty Attorney to take care of
thIS
Counctlman Fobno m<lllired as to
POSSlblhty of leen·agers pamtmg the
walls of lower level of deck parking with
murals or some sunllar project
1971 STREET
JOINT
SEALING
.PROJECT
City Engmeer had prepared a bst of
streets that need jomt sealing or slurry
seal. the last page hsted streets that
need re-capping. If thIS hst IS done It

Slate of Michigan
The Probate Courtfor
tbe County of Oakland
Estate of Mary E Kay. Deceased
It IS ordered
that on
September 14, 1971 at 9 am, in the
Probate Courtroom Pontiac. Mlclugan a
hear18g be held at which all credItors of
saId estate are required to prove their
claims and on or before sul:h hearing me
thell" claIms. m wntmg and under oath.
with this Court. and serve a copy upon
Donald B Severance. AdmInistrator. 392
Falrbrook Ct, NorthVllle. Mlc!ngan
48167
Pubhcabon and service shall be made
as proVlded by Statute and Court Rule
Dated June 29. 1971
Donald E Adams
Judge of Probate
Donald B Severance

ESTATE OF SAM ROMAN. Deceased
It is ordered that on October 6. 1971at
2 30 pm. m the Probate Court room.
1221Detroit. MichIgan. a hearing be held
at which aJl creditors of said deceased
are reqlllrP() to prove their claims
Creditors must rile sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Charhe
Roman, executor of said estate, 2210
Charter, Lmcoln Park. MichIgan. prior
to said heanng
PubhcatlOn and sel'Vlce shall be made
as provided by statute and Court ntIe
Dated July 6, 1971
Ira G Kaufman
Judge of Probate
Raymond P Heyman
Attorney
24202 Grand River
DetrOIt. MIchIgan
UHI·~2

617,976
ESTATE OF PETER
STANKO.
Deceased
IT IS ORDER':D that on September
IS. 1971al 2 p m in the Probate Court
room, 1319DetrOIt. Michigan. a hearillll
be held at which all creditors 01 said
deceased ,are required to prove their
claims C~tors
must Itle sworn claims
With the court and scrve a COpy on
Ern. t S Stanko. administrator of said
estate. 36518 Curtis, Uvoma. Michigan
prior to said hearIng.
Publication and service shall be made
as provided by statute and Court rule
Daled. July 7. 1971
Geol'1le N. Bashara. Jr.
Judge of Probate
Joseph A Pettit
Attorney
18451Joy Road
IIl-IJoI2
Detroit. Michigan 48228

• WQTE ••
I

f

I

I

~W HUDSON
,
FENCE CO. \

City Mgr reported
that salary
schedule for 1971·72has been exammed
by hImself,
Mayor
AI!en
and

STATE OF MICIIIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

f'jrt.fOnt

446

Councilman Nichols dther commumt1es
m the DIStriCt Court are PllYlng Court
salaru!s retroacbve
to Jan. I, 1971.
FollOWIng diSCUSSIon of alternatives,
City Mgr recommended that the 1971-72
Court budget be approved with pay
mcreases effecbve July 1, 1971
Moved by Fopno, support by Nichols.
to adopt District Court No 35 budget for
1971-72WIth pay Increases effecbve July
I. 1971(3rd quarter payment - $3.18944
less retroactive pay prior to July 1 1971
UC
•
BURGLAR ALARM SYSTEM:

LEGALS

air conditioning.

RETAIL

would bring all streets In the City to a
good level of mamtenance. cost would be
$72.000. There IS a possiblUty of
assessmg SOme of t1us work. Slurry seal
would be done the first or second year.
Moved by Fohno. support by Lapham.
to waive bids m the best mterests of the
City for street lolnt-seallng program as
lISted
UC
Moved by Lapha~. support by Nichols
to extend last year s contract lor JOint
sealing to be done by Conco Midwest 1I~ ~ork to be $11.081

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
616.503

Dual

$3.00 extra for

General Fund
Debts
$19,055 79
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund
2.253 12
Local Street Debts
16,82864
Malor Street Debts
Public Improvement Fund
2.374 81
Debts
7.150 62
Water Fund Debts
UC
COMMUNICATIONS:
(a) Letter from Robert N FO$ter.
NorthVille
Jaycees.
requesting
permiSSion to use the park area in rear
of City Hall on July 30 and 31, 1971for an
Aucbon. Mr. Foster was present to
answer any <lIIesbons concernmg this
request
,
Moved by Fobno. support by NIChols.
to approve NorthVllle Jaycees' use of
City Park (rear of City Hall) on FrIday,
July 30 and 31. 1971for an Aucbon. with
the understanding they will have proper
Insurance and WIll clean the area when
Auction IS over
UC
(b)
A letter
of thanks
and
acknowledgement to the NorthVllle CIty
Counctl for thell" contributions to the
Walter Kaiser Memonal Fund
(c) A Resolubon received from Wayne
County Treasurer's Office
Moved by Fobno, support by Lapham.
to approve the ResolutIOn submItted by
Wayne County Treasurer requesting the
Dept of Conservabon to wlthold from
Auctton
Sale
the state·acqUired
properbes in City of Northville and
enable the owner of such to apply for a
re-conveyance under the prOVlSlon of
131C. Act 206. Public Acts of 1893. as
amended
U.C.
(d) CIty Mgr reVlewed the mmutes of
the NorthVllle Twp Board Meetmg of
June 22, 1971. calhng Counctl's attenbon
to the matter of JlOSSIblhtyof ;JOmtPobce
Sel"V1ce for City and Townslup of
NorlllVllle.
(e) City Mgr reVlewed his Memo No
71-7 relabve to Costs AnalySIS of Green
property for parking spaces.
(f) City Mgr reVlewed copy of letter
sent to Counctl explauung the Pobce
Grant from the State Highway Planning
Dept. - $30.000 thIS year. shghlly less
each year after that nus grant makes
pOSsible 2 men deslillated for Traffic
Safety matters and adding two new men
BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES'
HOUSlDg CommISSion
minutes for
Aprtl 26th and May 8. 1971 were ptaced
on me
ZonIng Board of Appeals' mmutes for
June 2, 1971. were placed on me
Planni11i-.. CommissIOn mtnutes for
June 17. 1971. were placed on me. City
Mgr reVlewed part of the Pubbc
Informational
Meeting on Northville
Square sponsored by the Plannmg
CommISSIon on June 29th
'
PARKING DECK IMPROVEMENTS.
CIty Mgr explamed that parlong deck
construcbon IS finished. There is no
fence around upper deck. east and west
end. Door poSSIbly should come off
staIrway - bwldlng storage space in
rear of sta1l"Way Builchng Authonty
members Amerman and Freydl were
present for this discussion.
Mr Amerman felt that It IS important
to keep the deck parking area tidy and
clean He suggested the following'
(I) Remove door at hottom of staIrway
- poSSibly other door
(2) Storage area be mstalled at hottom
of sta1l"Way
(3) Clean up total area - place trash
contaIners
City Mgr to send a letter to each
merchant encouralllllll them to have
their employees use the deck parking
Mr Amerman felt a SIllI1 "MurnCipal
Parking - Free" should be mstalled as

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"
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AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OFTHE~WNSHIPOF
.
NORTHYJJ.~"'E, Ml,
IG~~'·R-~~h~,9:~W~;tH
:~9!;
YARD CO ~ROLS IN
1 '1
BUSINESS DISTRICTS AND OFFICE DISTRICTS'
I
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THE

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS:
PART I. That the Zoning Ordinance
of the
Township
of Northville
is hereby
amended
by
amending
ARTICLE
XI SCHEDULE
OF'
REGULATIONS,
SECTION
11.1 LIMITING
HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND
USE, only as said SCHEDULE
deals with yard
controls in OS-l OFFICE
SERVICE,
B-1 LOCAL
BUSINESS and B-2 GENERAL BUSINESS, to read
as follows:
MINIMUM YARD SETBACK
(PER LOT IN FEET)
EACH SIDE
REAR
DISTRICT
FRONT
OS·l Office Service

25 (j)

(q,

m)

20 (h, m)

B-1 Local Business

25 (j)

(q, m)

20 (h, m)

B·2 General

25 (j)

Business

20 (h, m)

PART II. That the Zoning Ordinance
of the
Township of Northville is hereby further amended
by amending SECTION 11.1 (j) to read as follows:
(j) Off-street
parking
shall be .permitted
to
occupy a front yard in excess
of the 25 foot
minimum
yard, after the Planning
G:ommission
approves the parking layout and points of ingress
and egress. The minimum yard setback of iwentyfive (25) feet shall be maintained
as a landscaped
setback.
PART III. That the Zoning Ordinance
of the
Township of Northville is hereby further amended
by amending SECTION 11.1 (q) to read as follows:
(q) No side yards are required
along the
interior side lot lines, except as otherwise specified
in the Building Code. If walls of ~tructuresl
facing
such interior side lot lines, contain windows or
other openings, side yards of not less than ten (10)
feet Shall be provided.
On the exterior side yard
which abuts a Residential
District side yard in a
common line, there shall be provided a side yard
equal to the minimum side yard in said Residential
District. In the instance of a corner lot"fbutting two
public
thorofares,
both
frontages\
shall
be
considered
as requiring
the minimum, front yard
specified
in said district.
Parking
sh\lll not be
permitted
in that front yard which immediately
abuts onto a street having residences
f~cing onto
said street.
\
PART IV. VALIDITY.
Should any \section,
clause or provision of this Ordinance be declared by
the courts to be invalid, the same shall not affect
the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part
thereof,
other than the part so declared \ to be
invalid.
PART
V. CONFLICTING
PROVIS,lQNS
REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of Ordinance
in conflict, herewith,
are hereby repealed.
\
I

I, Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk of the Township
of Northville,
do hereby certify. that the' above
Ordinance amendment
was approved and atio~ted
by the Northville
Township
Board at a regular
meeting, duly called and held 011 the 13 day of, ~uly
A.D. 1971, and was ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescribed
by law.
,
Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

I
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Thursday, July 22, 1971
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Receives
State Aid
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Only At Kroger •••
~
U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

c

Excess fat removed. About 2
servings per pound. Tender,
juicy and delicious. Dip in
seasoned flour, brown in hot
fat with tomatoes and onions
and cook slowly, or use your
own favorite recipe.

According to Stempien, who
is a member of the House
Appropriations Committee, •
•the Legislature is presently
working on a bill which covers
community
college
appropriations for fiscal 1971-
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CENTER

CLUB

COUNTRY

N SAVE

Skinless

Festival
dancers
of
Detroit's Jewish Community
will be featured Sunday as
part' of the Summer Events
Pro~ram
at
Oakland
Community
College.
Appearing with them will be
the Harbinger
Resident
Dance Company of the Detroit
Community Music School.
Other activities scheduled
this week include a rock
concert by the Black Pomojas
and the classic comedy film
."Our Man in Havana" with
;iAlecGuinness; Ernie-*ovacs,' .'
~o~L~':.e~_.and
. ~a~te,:if.'
nara.
Performances will begin at
''8 p.m. at the Orchard Ridge'
Campus (1-696 and Orchard
Lake Road). Admission for
'the,general public is $2 for all
events
except
the film
festival. Film tickets are 75
cents each.
Tickets tor OCC students
,with LD. cards are $1. OCC
students will be ,admitted to
.the film series free upon
jJresentation of their college
I.D. card. A special 'family
COUNTRY CLUB ASS'T. FLAYORS
plan is available on Sundays, an entire family will be
admitted for $4.
Included in this week's
,program are:
Thursday, July 22-films:
"The Paleface" with Buster
.Keaton; "The Fireman", with
}2-GAL
'Charlie Chaplin; "TWo Tars"
CTN
with Laurel and Hardy; "Pool
Sharks" with W. C. Fields;
"The Floorwalker"
with
Charlie Chaplin.
Friday, July 23-Three oneSPECIAL
LABEL
I act plays: The Zoo Story,
Sarah and the Sax, Interview,
B~TL
i (starts at 8:30 p.m.>
1 Sunday,
July
25-Two
SUNGOLD
FRESH
BAKED SLICED
• Dance Companies: "Festival
,Dancers
of the Jewish
t Community
Center"
and
r."Harbinger Resident Dance CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT
~Company
of
Detroit
~Community Music School".
i Wednesday, July 28--Rock
Band: Black Pomojas.
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
Thursday, July 29-film:
~ "Our Man in Havana" with
Bc;.TL
Alec Guinness, Ernie Kovacs,
~ Burl Ives and Maureen
SPECIAL
LABEL-HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER
i O'Hara.
l-PT
12-0Z

BEEF

'A'

Young Ducks •••••••••••••••

Ham

\

i

SWISS OR

Round Steak

I

Dancers
Perform
At College

Psge 7-A

Discount prices ~
-TopValue Stamps

State
Representative
Marvin R. Stempien reports
that Schoolcraft College will
receive its July state aid
payment
of $181,000.
Payments
are
made
periodically throughout the
year through the Department
of Treasury.
"The state aid," Stempien
said, "is an important source
of income for Schoolcraft and
other community colleges in
the state. Although state funds
are limited at the present
time" he said "I will do
everything possible to see that
Schoolcraft
and
other
community colleges receive
sufficient state aid for the
coming fiscal year.
"The community college
performs a vital educational
service to the community.
They make it possible for
students who cannot afford to
attend other collegps and
universities
to
obtain
advanced
eaucation.
Schoolcraft
has done an
outstanding
job for the
community. It deserves and
needs this state assistance to
carry on its work."

72.

SOUTH LYON HERALD
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By MRS. H. D.

--NOllI

HENDERSON
Glen Salow Sr. has been a
patient in Botsofrd Hospital
for the past two weeks He is
in Room 505B.
Lt. Frank Steinberger has
returned
to his base in
California after 10 days of
vacation with his parents Mr
and Mrs Edwm Steinberger
Willie here Frank and his
father went on a fishing trip to
the Temagam
Reservation
area in Northern Canada. The
Lieutenant also visited his
grandmother, Mrs Foutty in
West Virginia.
Mr and Mrs. James Haas
of West Grand River have
been entertaining the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Haas of PompanO' Beach,
Florida, for the pasnwo and
one-half weeks Among other
things they attended
the
wedding of Charles Haas,
brother of James Haas, in
Detroit
Mrs. Gemeveve Hazleton is
ill and in the University
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs
Richard
Sigsbee and children and Art
Slgsbee and his friend spent
the week end with their
brother Dan and family at
Clare
Among
the
returning
vacationers was the James
Wilenius family who spent
eight days touring through
Kentucky
and parts
of
Tennessee, whIch included
the Mammoth Cave and the
Falls.
Patncla Erwin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erwin,
was one of two chosen from
MichIgan State HortIculture
Department
to
attend

Longwood Garden Summer
Laboratory at Pennsylvania
Kenneth Square. Patricia will
be there for ten weeks this
summer This fall she will
return to Michigan State for
her third year where she is
majoring in HortIculture.
Kathy Erwin graduated
from
the University
of
Michigan,
is
attending
summer school there working
for her Masters. Kathy IS also
a daughter of the Edward
Erwins.
Saturday
evening
Mrs.
Hlldred Hunt entertained
several friends at two tables
of pinochle and dessert lunch.
Leon Dochot spent last
Thursday and Fnday at East
Tawas
and the several
surrounding towns
Mrs
Laney
Henderson
accompanied
her bon and
daughter·in·law,
Mr. and
Mrs
Edward
Rix, dIf
Plymouth,
on a trip to
Paquette
Camp
near
Chapleau in Ontario, Canada.
The camp is owned by Mrs
Henderson's niece and her
husband Mr and Mrs. Leo
Blocher. The Rixes went on a
fishing trip with camp guide,
Paul Paquette
and were
rewarded with seven
big
northern pike The Rixes ana
their mother also drove for
ten miles in the Game
Reserve among wild ammals
observed was a moose.
Louis Tank, who has been a
hospital patient in Redford
Community Hospital for the
past three weeks returned
home tills past week end He
IS feeling much better
Pastor and Mrs Arnold
Cook spent last week visiting
the latters parents Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Kirk at Cedar
Grove, Tennessee. Rerurning
With Mr and Mrs Cook were
a nephew, Wendell James
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HIGHLIGHTS--

from Lexington and a niece,
Karen Cook from Milan,
Tenn.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt. Mrs.
Dolly Alegnani, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Race and Mrs. Laney
Henderson were the house
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
Miller at Rose City for a
couple of days last week. The
Millers formerly lived on
West Grand River, Novi.
Dianne Meyer, eight year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Hank Meyer spent several
days last week in St Marys
HOSPital, Livonia.
Mr and Mrs James Curvin
of Noyi Road announce the
birth of a daughter, Lisa
Marie born Saturday, July
17th at St. Marys Hospital:
The Curvins
also
have
anoth~r
daughter,
Dawn,
three years old
The maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Pat Schultz and the
paternal grandparents
are
Mr and Mrs Robert Curvin
of Northville. The great-grand
mother is Mrs. Marie LaFond
of Twelve Mile Road.
Mrs. Albert Bramer of Flint
was the over night guest of
her grandmother, Mrs. Marie
LaFond on Sarurday.
On
Sunday Mrs. Bramer VIsited
the Cecil La Fonds on Old
Plank Road.
NOVI'S own Mrs. Midge
Cova won the Women's
Metropolitan Golf Association
Tournament of the season,
playmg on the Bob·O·Link
course owned by her husband
In Novi.
This is the second tIme Mrs.
Cova won the tournament,
Mrs Cova fired a 39-44-83on
the par 76 course to beat Mrs
George Schade, of Howell and
Mrs David Mortimer,
of
Birmmgham who won the last
SIX tournaments,
by three
strokes each

Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Conme Konetshny
were Mrs Patricia Schultz
Mrs Mane LaFond and little
Dawn Curvin.
David Bumann, son of Mr
~nd Mrs Orland Bumann,
Jomed the U.S. Navy and left
last week on Tuesday for
basic·tralning at Great Lakes
Douglas Erwin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Erwin has
returned from a month of
vacation He visited his Aunt
Mrs Lydia Upton in England,
and he spent some time with
exchange
stUdent,
Fritz
Zrooman, in the Netherlands,
and he also visited in Wales
Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin
made a tnp to Rommey, New
Hampshire to visit Mr. and
Mrs MIlton Hanks, and Mrs.
Edna Hill Friends will be
interested to know that Mrs
Hills health remains about the
same.
For five days last week Mr
and Mrs. Orland Bumann and
son Matthew, and the latters
mother Mrs. Lucille Weeks
VISited Mrs Arthur Rock at
Hartford Mrs Rock IS the
sister of Mr Bumann and the
daughter of Mrs Weeks.

Sunday sermon is entitled
"Our Shephard"
Text John
10-14-13
All meetings, services, and
activities will be announced
weekly and posted on the
bulletin board
During
the summer
if
unable to reach your minister
call either Leon Blackburn at
474-8504or William Fox at 3492732

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Novi Goodfellows are
scheduled to meet tonight,
Thursday, at the Rosewood.
TOPIC for discussion will be
about Gala Days in August
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Contmumg
through
the
summer
months
church
services and Sunday School at
10.00 a.m
Mrs Louis Larson was the
greeter thIS past Sunday, and
Craig
Pelchat
was
the
acolyte
The M Y.F will meet at the
church next Sunday, July
25th, from 3 to 6 p.m. Next

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
On Sunday, Holy Eucharist
at 7.00 a m., and at 11:15 a.m.
Prayer
Service.
These
services Will continue during
the summer months:
Prayers were said for Louis
Tank, Dorothy Farah, Mrs
Oberg and Leonard Calvert
(Mrs. Harding grandfather).
Thursday July 22nd, The
Feast Day of St Magdelane
Will be celebrated with Holy
Eucharist at 10:45 a.m.
Every Sunday night at 8:00
p.m the A.A.A will meet in
St Thomas
Hall at the
church.
NOVISENIOR
CITIZENS CLUB
The Senior CItizens will
have a pIcnic at the Willows,
Cass Benton Park,
next
Tuesday July 27th Bring own
rushes, a passIng dish and
beverage. All senIOr citizens
m NOVIare welcome to attend
thiS PiCniC, Meet at 12 o'clcok
sharp.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
NOVIChapter 47, Blue Star
Mothers
will
meet
on
Thursday August 5th, with
Betty Sigsbee and Nancy
French as hostesses. Place of
meetIng will be announced
later
The following Blue Star
Mothers went shopping for the

Veterans on Thursdav this
week. Hazel Mandilk, Debby
Mandilk, Alma Klaserner.
Helen Burnstrum, Jerry Kent
Florence Lynes and. Alice
Ritter escort service.
BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54.
had a court of honor last
Wednesday.
The following
boys
received
awards:
Tenderfoot. David Lindley,
George Haff, Rod Beers,
Mark Meyer, Randy Lippert,
Richard Rusche.
Second
class-Dennis
Burnham, Steve Sensoli, John
Buck.
First class-Kerry
Fear,
Steve Bell and Randy Rice.
Life-Tom Wilkins.
Merrit badge, First aidTim Macaluso, Steve Lindley,
Peter
Meyer,
Heinrich
Meyer. Tom Meyer, Tom
Bell.

Citizenship and community,
and citizenship in-the nation.
David Fletcher.
Novi Boy Scouts and their
leaders are leaving for a ten
day camping trip on Friday
July 23 for ten days camping
at Point Charles on Lake
Huron.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Pastor
and Mrs. Cook
rerurned this week from the
Annual
Family
Bible
Conference held at Camp
Nathenael,
Emmalena,

"i

4

Kenrucky. While tpere Pastor
Cook spoke on "Our Nation in
the 70's" and showed picrures
of the Holy Land Tours in the
evenings. Plans are being
made to encourage
other
church families to attend next
year with ,their campers.

SwimqI.ing-Dave Bumann,
Mark Bumann, Ron Buck, Jon
Buck, Bob Brow, Heinrich
Meyer, Dennis Burnham,
Steve Bell, Kerry
Fear,
Randy
Rice.
CanoeingDavid Fletcher,
Personal
Finance-Tom
Meyer.
Music-Steve Bell. FishingTom Bell.

I

1.

The following young people
left for the 1971 Music Week at
Camp Barakel-Denise
Stipp,
Judy Thomas,
Vicki La
Plante and Valerie Wilenius.
They were accompanied to
Flint, Michigan by Mrs. Dan
Thomas and Mrs. James
Wilenius where they met the
camp bus.
The Men's
Fellowship
group 'sponsored a "Ladies
Day" on July 17th and were
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Warren aboard their boat
"Warren's Retreat". About 20
guests went for a trip on Lake
St. Clair and had a picnic
lunch
aboard
ship
at
Metropolitan Beach. They left
at 9:00 a.m. and rerurned late
in the evening. As there was a
limited number who could
participate,
all
those
interested in another similar
day in the near future are
asked
to sign up with
President,
Chuck Stewart
Ma4-4121.

family fo~\ Appalachian Bible
Institute·
t'resident
Eve'
McCormick
wedding
anniversary was celebrated
with a specially decoratecJ
cake and presented with a gift
from the ladies.
Faith chorus sang "Above
all Else" for the Sunday
Morning service and other
special music was presented
by
Girls
Trio,
Barb
Bellefeville,
Janet Warren
and Carolyn Sannes who
sang: the Scottish version of
"The Lords Prayer" in the
evening service Peg Stewart
and Karen Clarke sang "Feed
my Lambs"

~J

Vera Vaughn Circle held
their July meeting in the
home of Mrs. Charles Stewart
on 13 Mi Rd. Special guests
were Mrs. Betty Moneyham
from Farmington
Baptist
Church, Mrs. Judy Wakefield
from Westland
and Mrs.
Lucile Martin from Northville
Baptist. They shared their
plans and projects from their
ladies groups for the year.
Mrs. Ella Karscnick
was
presented with a shower of
canned goods to take with her
when she leaves with her

I

proud of their shiney white HolIday Inn there and It
By NANCY DINGELDEY
The 'Wilham Wixom's of
teeth after it was all over If sounded like one great bIg
Keokuk, Iowa spent a few
you IDissed signing up for the party for thewhole four days
On the way home they
- more days WIth us last week
program and are Interested m
before packing up their trailer
more mforma tIon, call 624- stopped at Mackmac Island
brInging back niece Pamela
and heading home We hope
0202 (CurrIculum) and they
Baron to spend some time
they have taken with them a
may be able to fIt you into the
little of the spirit of our town
with them here.
program
So far, she and Aunt Betty
and maybe they'll come back
MIshaps over the weekend
have gone. to Gret'nfield
, and visit again
took their
toll of local
On Wednesday they had a
youngsters John Burrows of VIllage, Cranbrook, Top of the
Flame and hope to manage an
, tour of the Ford Plant and
Hopkins Drive slipped from
evening at Meadowbrook
enjoyed a luncheon WIth Joe
the railing of the diving board
two
daughters,
Tigue and Mark Pursell in the
at the Birch Park Beach and Betty's
and Denise
are
executive dining room. A
caused a lot of concern to the Pamela
spending the summer with
pity.. no samples of the
people who witnesed
the
their grandparents in Bartow,
luscious new Ford models
aCCident John, who was
were given out
under doctor's care for a Florida. They are expected
On Thursday, they joined
concussion, was rushed to the back the first of August.
If parents hang around mail
Helen TIllman,
daughter
hospital but released shortly
boxes long enough and send
Kathy, my kids and with me
after an examination.
mental messages the kids are
as
driver,
headed
to
Saturday just must not have
bound to come through with
Greenfield Village and a tour
been a good day. Kevin
something
Letters
from
of the museum. It was a
Prevel, spendmg the summer
shame it was raining because
at the FInn Camp, gashed his France are coming a little
I think they would have
foot and had to be rushed to more regularly now, mostly
complaIning about the food
the
hospital
for
some
enjoyed the Village. Or was it
Chris Keljo wrote that she
stitching In the meantime,
me that would have enjoyed
my oldest took a spill, or in the didn't eat dinner for two
the village .. perhaps my kids
nights . I guess she deCIded to
vernacular of the day, "Wiped
are too young for museums
pass up sqUid an rabbit What
out" on his bicycle as he was
At the end of the day I was
is It about dorm food?
coming down a hIll The mad
advocating
year
'round
She also saId that they
dash to the hospital with him
school!
"push potatoes and bread"
to close a gash in his leg ...
It
appears
that
the
and that the lemonade bought
seven internal and twelve
recreation
program
being
m stores tastes like 7-Up
external stitches.
offered to the younger set is
"French" laundry also seems
Judy Kimmel is home after
fast on its way to being a great
a "glorious but too short a to be somewhat of a problem
success. Every morning I get
and the iron needs help! It has
stay" at the Sheraton British
calls from the youngsters in
no heat control and It just
Colonial Hotel in Nassau, the
the neighborhood before my
keeps getting hotter
pulling
Bahamas.
Our "favorite
"bus" leaves ... they're really
the plug doesn't seem to do
kindergarten
teacher"
Lois
anxious to participate
and
the trick
Moore took the jaunt with
look forward to going. I think
The kIds are being kept
Judy and together they toured
it's great and my thanks to the
busy but reports are sketchy
the shopping stalls besides
Parks
and
Recreation
to say the least. One gal
takmg
the boa t tour to
Commission for deciding to go
reported "they went on a
Paradise
Island.
It's
a
ahead With the program.
picnic. (period). Mother says
fascina ting, very colorful
The
summer
library
"Where?"..
Another, "We
Island and the time goes by all
program IS drawing more
went
to
Heldelburg,
children each week. It's a
too swiftly
(Period) Nothmg
Kevin and Craig stayed in Germany"
great opporrunity for the kids
about
the City or that
to do a little "exploring"
Toledo after spending some
Heidelburg Umversity IS one
through books Story hour
time both in Indiana and with
of the oldest educational
begins at 1 p.m
each
Judy's folks in Ohio.
Wednesday with time for
Betty and George Baron of institutions m Europe. I guess
we're supposed to know all
checking out books up until 3 Hopkins Drive are home after
p.m.
that.
four days in International
However, Switzerland was
The
fluoride
program
Falls, Minnesota where they
rated
the most beautiful
offered through the school jomed a family reunion of the
system has drawn a great Baron family.
response from local parents I
The whole "crew"
was
got the Impression from my
there, • collected
from
two that the fluoride didn't
California, Montana, Illinois
taste too great... somethmg
and the Dakota's. Must be
like
tha t
Lis tE'ri ne
great to have a huge family.
commercial..
I use It but I
Betty said that "most" of the
hale it But, they surely were
family stayed at the new

country VISIted ana whIle
there the group took! a".
mldmgllt crUise "dOWn! a •
river"
"It's a wonderful country
with lots of lakes and the
people are so frIendly"
They also saw Mt Pilatus
(and there's a story to that
nammg only it escapes me for
the moment)
Back
in
Strausburg - school is lots of
fun and the teacher IS great
The weather has been hot and
humid, the streets are narrow
and lined with old bUildmgs
and probably best of all
"we're
getting
a lot of
studying here"
Fireworks
and dancmg In the street for
two mghts preceeomg Bastille
Day brought
gaiety
and
eXCItement to the CIty.
Next on the list of "tillngs to
do" IS a party in honor of the
AIF students which will be
held in Luxemburg
The
Western Group was chosen
from among the 150AmerIcan
srudents studying m France,
most of which are from
prIvate schools, to attend the
party
Bertha and Frank RobIson
of Potter Road hosted a picnic
on Saturday for 24 members
of their "Square Club" It is
made up of Ford Motor
Company
employees
belongmg to the Masons. It
was a great afternoon of
conversatIOn a little pmochle
and friendship.
Get well Wishes go to Gwen
Korthas who IS recovering
from pneumoma at Annapolis
HospItal m Wayne Hope to
see your smihng face around
town real soon, Gwen
And congratulations
to

,,

Everyone is reminded of the
important business meeting
on July 28, and items for the
agenda
must
be
III
immediately All groups, are
encouraged to have reports
ready early.

Continued on Page l4-A
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CALL

NORTHVILLE

EMPLOYMENT

YOUTH
SERVICE.

349-3400
MON., WED., FRI., 9-NOON; TUES., THURS. NOON-3 P.M.

ISLA.ND
at

"

SLOPPY JOE'S

AT THE CORNER OF CENTER
& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CAR RY-OUTS

Sale Ends.
July 24th

PLYMOUTH

,,

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT TIL 9
'1

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE IS SALE PRICED
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN AT SALE PRICES

"
I'

Schrader's

I'

i\
\

HOME FURNISHINGS
"South Of The Border"

JUVENILE
CHAIR

Name
Address
City

_

Phone

_

HAND MADE FOR YOUI
for

W ALLCOVER

This coupon is redeemable at Schrader's Home

ING

UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

[o,;fftNJ
PAINTS

8< PICK·UPS

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

SALE

"Since 1907"

---------------------------------------------

GENUINE

115 E. Malll
Phone 349-2590

t ,

SUMMER
HOME FURNISHINGS

SHOP AT

YOU CAN GET A

"CONEY

Last 3 Days
:"Se'hrade: ,,'

96c

Furnishings
24,1971.

during Annual Summer Sale July 14·
(Limit

one per adult customer).

WITH COUPON
Hand made! CUlcl Coiorlull
18"tall. Exira tlrongl DecoradOllll In gay colon. 1000'.
IOId at '2.19. Gel YOlln now
andlavc.

Schrader's Home Furnishings
NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN"'
453·8220

~

I

Two new choir-s are being
formed this week -by Linda
and Loretta Cook. The girls
choir involving girls 8th - 12th
grade will meet on Sunday
evening from 5 to 6 p.m. and
Junior choir will meet on
Friday morning from 10 a.m.
to 11 a.m. and is for all boys
and girls from 2nd - 7th grade.
For additional information
call 349-3477.
Young people of the Church
returned Saturday evening
from their annual canoe trip.
Those attending frpm the
church were Randy and Les
Thomas, Wayne Lynn, Faye
Qualls, Barb and Linda
Bellefeville,
Marsha Cook,
Wendell • James,
"Karen
Chapman,
Janet Warren,
Jean Coble, Larry King, Mike
Batt, Steve Roberts, Mike
Kahler, Eric Karschnicki,
also exchange students Leanne Megens and Jose Niel
from the Netherlands.

I,
J

Wixom Newsbeat

Wixoms Lunch at Ford

I,
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Police Blotter

For Novi Boys

Accident Injures Two

League Moms
Plan Banquet

In North ville •••
Two women were injured
Tuesday morning when the
cars
they were
driving
collided on Eight Mile Road
just east of Taft at 10 a.m.
Diane
L. Diedrick
of
Plymouth was taken to St.
Mary hospital where she was
treated for cuts and bruises
and released.
Margaret Welby of Detroit
was treated
at Botsford
Hospital for possible head
injuries, cuts and bruises.
According to city police
reports, Mrs. Diedrick had
stopped at Randolph Street
and Eight Mile and was
proceeding to cross Eight
Mile to make a right turn into
the Boron Gas Station when
the accident occurred.
Mrs. Diedrick told police
she did not see Mrs. Welby,
who was westbound on Eight
Mile, and pulled in front of
her. No ti<'kets were issued.
A tape deck and FM
converter
were
stolen
Monday night when a car
parked at Northville Downs
was broken into.
Errol Berkley of Royal Oak
told police unknown persons
forced open one of the car
windows to gain entrance to

•

the vehicle.
The theft occurred between
9 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.
A ring and watched valued
at more than $170 were taken
from the Northville High pool
office last Thursday.
According
to reports,
Bernie Bach told police the
theft took place between 3
p.m. and 5 p.m.
City police investigated an
attempted
break-in at the
Village Coin Laundry at 202
West Main Street. The breakin was discovered July 14 at 8
a.m.
lnvestiga
ting
officers
reported a wood panel had
been broken out of the front
door and pry marks were
found on the door. No
entrance was gained, police
said.
Two bicycles were reported
stolen from 217 West Dunlap
Street during the past week.
A boy's orange and black 20inch sting-ray with a chrome
front fender and a girl's blue
bike with a peddle missing
were taken, police said.
Pa trolman
Ronald
Kellerman
was taken to
Wayne
County
General
Hospital shortly !>efore 8 a.m.

OBITUARIES

RUTH L. ALEXANDER
Services were held Friday for Ruth L
Alexander of Seal Beach, Ca1Jfornia,
who died Wednesday. July 14. in St
Mary hospital at the age of 80
Mrs. Alexander
had come from
california m June to VISIther daughter.
Mrs RIchard (Jane) Young. who hved
in Farmington
Born November 6. 1890,m DetrOIt. she
was the daughter of Ellsworth R and
Anna'(Shaw) Webb.
SurvIvors
mclude her husband.
Douglas C, a daughter. Mrs Young, a
son. Robert W of Cleveland, OhlO. ~
sIster. Mrs Margaret McPherson 01
Phoenix.
ArIzona.
and
four
grandcluldren
Servtces were held at the Casterlme
Funeral Home where the Reverend
TImothy C Johnson of the FIrst
Presbytenan Church offiCIated
Mrs Alexander was cremated
at
Evergreen
Cemetery in DetrOIt on
Saturday

Friday after he blacked out in
the police station
Patrolman
Kellerman
underwent
tests
at the
hospital and was released
Friday afternoon.

In Township

. ..

Furniture
valued at $300
was stolen Sunday from
Northville Commons sales
office at 42026Banbury Road.
Entrance to the office was
gained through the garage,
township police said. Missing
are two black leather love
seats
and
a matching
occasional chair.
Township police recovered
an escaped Northville State
Hospital
patient
Sunday
afternoon in Highland Lakes
on Seven Mile Road.
The man was apprehended
and turned over to hospital
authorities, police said.

Fire.Calls
July 14 - 11:58 a.m., 17975
Beck Road, grass fire.
July 19-8:32 p.m., Maxwell
and Five Mile, field fire.
July 20--11:10 a.m., Seven
Mile
near
Maybury
Sanatorium
entrance
car
fire.
'

•

officiated He was huried in the veterans
section
of Rural
HIll Cemetery
Pallbearers were members of the Lloyd
Green Post of the Amencan Le!llon
Born October 30, 1895. m PIOneer.
MIchIgan. Mr. FIlch was lhe son of
Alonzo and BessIe FItch
A WIdower, he was an electnclan WIth
Chrysler Corporation unlll he rebred
Mr FItch served WIth the us Navy m
World War I. was a member of the Lloyd
Green Post 147 of the American Legion
for 31 years and a member of the Benton
Parkway
Barracks
World War I
Veterans of Plymouth
Mr FItch had no surviVIng relatives

GERTRUDE M. GARDNER
Funeral serVICes were held Tuesday at
Plulhps Funeral Home for Gertrude
Margaret Gardner, 82, who dIed at her
home at 21655 Chubb Road. NorthVIlle.
on Saturday. 'The Reverend Cednc D.
Wlutcomb of the FIrst Baptist Church of
NorthVIlle offiCiated
'The daughter of 'Thomas and Jane
NEITlE M. (PAT) CAREY
GWllt, she was horn Apnl9. 1889at Clun,
Funeral SerVICes were held Monday
England On March 26. 1905.she marrIed
''''for Nettle M (Pat) carey who dIed . George H Gardner in Windsor, Ontal'lo
Y, ., Thursday.
July 15, at Beverly Mtmor
He preceded her m death on August 25,
Nursing Home m NOVIat the age of 74.
1964
.
She had been ill for the past two years
'The Gardners came 10 this area from
Mrs carey, who lived at 413Rtmdolph
Redford ToWDslup 52 years ago A
Street. was born October 20. 1896: m
h?usewlfe •. she was a member of the
Presque Isle, Maine. She was the
~Irst Baptist Church of Northvtlle and a
daughter
of WIlliam
and Sarah
life member of the Order of the Eastern
(McPherson) Avery
Star. Entre Nous No. 298, South Lyon.
Mter IlVlng m Livoma for 30 years.
SUrVIVOrsmclude a daughter, Mrs F
Mrs carey moved to Barton CIty m 1954
LYman (Elizabeth) Joslm of 54299 Nme
She was a member of the American Red
Mde Road. three sons. George D of
Cross dunng World War II. Cancer
Wixom. Frank J of Northvtlle, and
Society of DetrOit, American LeilIon
Maunce E. at home. one brolher and
AUXIliary of Myron BeaI Post 32, VFW
three slslers. all of England; seven
Post 3491 A11X1liaryof lAvoma. Alcona
grandchildren
and
21
great
County World War I Veterans A11X1hary grandchildren and several meces and
Post
824, the
LlVoma
Charter
nephews
ComnuSSlOn and sened on the fIrSt
Bunal was at Oakland Htlls Memonal
lAvorna CIty Counctl from 1950-56 She
Gardens
was the first woman to serve on the city
KERRY ELIZABETH PIATT
council
Kerry Ehzabeth PIatt died 'Thursday.
Her husband, Clyde. died AllIlust 14.
July 8. 10 Sparrow HOSPItal. Lansing
1966.Survivtng IS a sister, Mrs Lestha
She was elght-weeks-old Cause of death
lAtsenberger of 413 Randolph Street
was
hsted as cnb death
Servtces were held at the Casterline
Born May 13 10 St Mary HOSPItal.
Funeral 1I0me where the Reverend
Livoma.
she was the daughter of Gerald
Timothy C. Johnson of the FIrSt
F and Mary Beth (DeWald) Piatt of
Presbyterian Church offiCiated Bunal
41151Ten Mde Road m NOVI
was 10 South Lyon Cemetery
SUrVIVIngbeSides her parents are two
brothers. Kenneth. 3. and Keller. I.
HOMER L. FITCH
grandparents Mr and Mrs Fredenck
A resident of the Northvtlle area for
PIatt. Sr •of Muskpgon and Mr and Mrs.
the past 35 years. Homer L Fitch of 237
Franklin K DeWald of Washington D C
Soulh WUlll Street died 'Thursday, July
Services were held'Monday, July 12. m
15.at Annapohs HOSPItalat the age of 75.
St Thomas Acquinas church m East
Servtces were held Salurday at the
Lansrng where the Rt Reverend
Casterhne Funeral Home where the
MonsIgnor J V MacEachm offiCiated
Reverend James Wheeler of the TnBunal was in Evergreen
Cemetery.
County Baptist
Church 10 Salem
LaosUlll

',_T.

Sunflower Shop
Northvilles Only
Health Food Store
Herbs, Stone Ground Flours,
Granola, Brown Rice, Natural Cosmetics, etc.
ALSO, MUGS AND KITCHEN THINGS

Court News
A 20-year-old Saginaw man,
Robert C. Schulz, waived
examination and was bound
over to Wayne County Circuit
Court to face charges of
possession of narcotics.
The action came
July
15 before Judge Richard L.
Hammer of the 21st District
Court in Garden City who is
filling in for vacationing 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.
Schulz, who was arrested
July 3 by township police, is
free on $2,000 bond.

prosecution will proceed
further in the case.

no

In Novi ..•
Thieves broke into the home
of Irene Whitworth 40261 13
Mil.e, Saturday, ac~ording to
pollee, and made off with
apprOXimately
$1,614 in
valuables and cash.

Examination of Robert J.
Barnes
of
Farmington
Township
on charges
of
larceny by conversion has
been
adjourned
until
September 9.
Barnes, who was arrested
June 15 by city police on the
charges, has been ordered to
make restitution
totaling
$1,028 before September 9.

Items stolen included two
televisions, a stereo set a
dia~ond wedding band, 'six
credit cards, a coin collection
and $300 in cash
'

Barnes allegedly sold vinyl
telephone book covers to
several
businesses
in
Northville durin~ February
and never dehvered
the
covers, police said.

The entire house, consisting
of some 10 rooms had been
ransacked,
reported
Novi
Detective Jack Grubb. An
electric
clock had been
stopped at 3 p.m., "indicating
that someone was in the house
at that time," he said.

In district court on July 13,
four men pled guilty to
charges of drunkenness. They
are
Gerard
Aubin
of
Northville Downs who was
fined $50; Raymond L. Baker,
Jackson, Arthur W. Beard,
Jr., Pontiac, and Donald F.
Earley, Grass Lake, who
were each fined $39,
Aubin, Baker and Earley
were arrested July 2 by city
police and Beard on June 30.
A Detroit
man, Shane
O'Neil, was found guilty of
drunkenness and fined $50. He'
was arrested June 25 by city
police.

Mrs. Whitworth was away
for the day visiting friends.
Police suspect entry may
have been made through a
broken rear window.

COURT NEWS
Dennis Gene McCulley of
Detroit
was
arraigned
Monday before 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle on
charges
of carrying
a
concealed weapon and driving
with a revoked operator's
license
McCulley was released on
$2,500personal bond pending
preliminary examina tion July
30 on the weapons charge and
on $100personal bond pending
examination August 5 on the
driving charge.

Following
pre-sentence
investigations,
three cases
were closed in district court
July 13.
A LIvonia youth, Michael J.
McKenna, was placed on four
days voluntary work detail
and ordered
to pay $48
supervisory costs. He was
arrested May 26 by township
police on a reduced charge of
simple larceny.

He had been stopped by
police Sunday for erratic
drivin~ on Grand River,
accordmg to reports, and was
found to have no license on his
person.
Checks revealed that his
license had been revoked and
he was arrested.
Upon
searching the subject, officers
said they found a switch-blade
knife, with a five inch blade,
in his right rear pocket

Two youths, arrested June
by city police for minor in
possession
of
alcoholic
beverages, were each placed
on two days voluntary work
detail ~nd ordered to pay $24
supervISOry costs.
22

A charge of possession of
They
are
James
L
narcotic.s against Schulz's
Anderson of 19510 Clement
compamon,
Donald
H.
Road
and
Peter
G
Cliansmith of Salem was nolle " "Butterworth of 278 Sherri~
prosequi,
!Deaning
the
Bane.

June Crime Rate
•
Drops zn
City
Police complaints in most
major
offense categories
decreased
in June when
compared with figures for the
same month in 1970.
According
to statistics
recently
released
by the
Northville
City
Police
Department, a total of 513
calls were received
last
month
while
518 were
received in June 1970.To date,
2,898 calls have been answered, up from the 2,295
received during the first six
months of 1970.
Police investigated
two
burglaries last month, one
less than in June, 1970. Three
larcenies from motor vehicles
were reported last month
while nine had been reported
during the same month the
previous year.
One larceny from a person
was investigated while eight
were investigated in June,
1970. Vandalism complaints
totaled 13, four less than
dUring the same period in
1970.
Officers
arrested
threi'
persons
last
month
for
disorderly conduct, compared
with nine arrests made for the
same offense in June of the
l

N

·ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

previous year; four persons
'were
arrested
for
drunkenness, compared with
21 in June, 1970; three for
drunken driving, compared
with seven; and two minors
for possession of alcoholic
beverages,
compared with
none in June, 1970.
Five suspicious person and
four
suspicious
vehicle
complaints were investigated
last month, compared with 45
suspicious persons and 25
suspicious vehicles checked in
June, 1970.
Fourteen auto accidents in
which four persons
were
injured were investigated by
police last month. During
June, 1970, 27 accidents occurred injuring 14 persons.
Police issued 111 moving
and 142 parking violations in
June compared with 91 and
286 tickets for the offenses
during the same month last
year.
During each time period,
four assaults were reported.
Complaints increased in the
following categories:
larcenies by conversionhfive last
month compared wit none in
June, 1970; larcenies from
buildings, four compared with
three; arrests for other police
departments, five compared
Continued on Page l1·A

James
Lasley,
21, of
Farmington. was bound over
to circuit court Monday to
appear
in August before
Judge
William
Ziem on
charges of attempted larceny
of an automobile.

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
S.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

P
d
.I.~es romote

S

.

UperVlSOr

Souhank Takes

H onor Course

On Deans List

Both instances stem from
events on the night of July 11
during which Lasley was
allegedly seen attempting to
steal Leslie Haworth's automobile from in front of his
house on East Lake Drive.

Allison
Crump of 46735
Timberland Road was named
to the dean's lIst with "highest
honors" for the sprmg quarter
at Miami
University
in
Oxford, Ohio.
Receiving the highest honor
means Miss Crump had a 4 0
or straight-A average.

The stolen
motorcycle
involved
was
reported
missing by Franklin Cox of
Union Lake from the Derby
Bar located at Novi Road and
13 Mile.
Lasley was remanded to
Oakland County jail on a
combined $7,500 cash bond for
the two charges.

Novi Detectives
arrested
Lawrence Oliver Allen July 6
on a bench
warrant issued
when he failed' to appear
before
Oakland
County
Circuit Court Judge William
Ziem in June on charges of
carrying a concealed weapon.
The warrant was the fifth
issued on Allen, according to
Novi police, who had recorded
four earlier court dates at
which he failed to appear.

Little league also offers the
boys a chance to enlarge their
circle of friends, Mrs. Korte
said. "My son Tom, 10,
attends a parochial school.
Through baseball
he has
become acquainted with other
boys in our neighborhood."
Involvement in little league
has helped to develop a good
attitude in her son, Mrs. Korte
feels. "Last year Tom's team
Continued on Page 14-A

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

Come ' in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
Qrapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.
Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings fot Distinctive Homes:

131 E. Cady

Northville

349·7360
"Main Showroom in Farmington

WANTED:

Lasley was arraigned the
same day on charges
of
larceny
of a motorcycle
before Judge Martin Boyle.

MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,
Be a Toy Dealer!

Good Commission,

extra

bonus,

gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience
cash
investment
needed.
No delivering,
collecting,

company

furnishes

all hostess

or
no

gifts and

supplies. Freetraining.
Sell now to December,
further information
call 455-4321.

For

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE
SEWING HASSOCK
Reg. 26.46

NOW *23.15

A $750 cash bond was
~ssigned, Allen failed to post
It and was lodged in Oakland
County jail pending
the
setting of a court date.

Casterline Funeral Home

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic

Climaxing a summer of
stnke-outs
and streaking
homers will be the annual
Novi L~ttle League banquet,
now bemg planned by Little
League Moms.
"The banquet is mainly a
good will activity finalizing
the end of the season"
explained Mrs. Frank (SusIe)
Korte, banquet
publicity
chairman.
"The managers
express their appreciation to
EUGENE F. MALONEY
the players,
the children
thank their fathers.
lJ
,
"Of course, if we should
make a profit we can always
use it," she added.
rp
This year's banquet will be
.L 0
held at Roma
Hall on
Wednesday,
October
20,
Eugene
F. Maloney
of announced banquet chairman
Mrs Edward (Delores) Olah.
Northville has been promoted
The annual affair will honor
to the position of Detroit
the 400 players who compose
claims supervisor.
the minor, major, pony, Babe
Maloney joined Citizens
Mutual, a member of The Ruth and Connie Mack teams
America Group, in 1962 as and their parents.
A leadmg member of the
adjuster in Detroit and was
promoted to senior adjuster in Detroit Tigers is being lined
up to speak at this event, Mrs.
the Howell Branch in 1969.
Olah reported Little League
He attended the Insurance
Institute of America in 1966. members will be contacted in
He was a graduate
of connectIOn with ticket sales
Northville High and also took whIch begin on August 15.
Three committee chairmen
business
administration
courses at Cleary College. He are assisting Mrs. Olah with
the banquet. They are Mrs.
and his wife Shirley, and their
children
Scott, Eric and Patricia Clukey, decorating,
Christopher.
live
at Mrs. Korte, publicity and
Mrs. Albert
(Elizabeth)
Northville
Sensoli, tickets.
These ladies are but a few of
the many parents who have
d?nated their time to Novi
LIttle League, Mrs. Korte
noted. Other mothers have
volunteered to. keep score,
man the snack booths and
fund-raising
DaVid W
Suobank,
a organize
Fathers
donate
former Novi High School activities.
stUdent who now lives in thei~ services as umpires,
and
Bentonville,
Arkansas,
is eqUIpment managers
of
participating
in a special serving on the board
summer honors program at directors.
Apparently all share Mrs.
the University of Arkansas
Korte's enthusiasm for the
main campus m Fayetteville.
"It
Sponsored by the honors little league program.
council of the College of Arts develops good sportsmanslup
In the boys whIle teaching
and SCiences. the program
enables bright high school them obedience to rules and
she noted.
students .
who
have regulations,"
completed their jUnior year to "Ther~'s no diSCrImination,
earn college credit as special every noy gets a chance to
play ball. This is especially
university students.
Purpose of the program is good for kIds who are unable
to play with their fathers at
to
provide
intellectual
home."
stimulation,
to accelerate
future college programs, and
to orient the high school
student to college life.

Studio

SEWING
CENTER

Reg. 71.98

NOW *62.11
ALSO SPECIAL SALE ON MINNESOTA PAINTS - ALL PRICES SLASHED
RAYJ.
CASTERLINE
18113-111511

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

II

TERRV R. OANOL
DIRECTOR

115 E. Main
349·2590

349·0611
·Private Off·Street Parking

I

Air Conditioned Chapel
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
a page for expressions
...yours and ours
4
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The State of Michigan is three
weeks into its new fiscal year and
still has not agreed upon a budget or
a tax plan to support the budget.
Andwhile there are many issues
at stake, the major reason for the
logjam at Lansing is a proposed
departure from the old method of
reliance upon property for tax
revenues to new emphasis upon the
income tax.
Last week Governor William
Milliken and three of his top aides
told their side of the story to a
handful of newsmen in a four-hour
afternoon session in his office.
Despite his boyish grin and
amiable manner, Governor Milliken
is no pushover for the legislature,
where he is finding opposition from
both parties to his new program for
education and tax reform.
While the Governor recognizes
there must be compromise to reach
agreement, he left an impression
here that his concessions will not
include departure from the basic
reform package that he sees as vital
to the future of education in
Michigan.

If the only advantage to the
switch from property to income
taxes for support of schools were to
eliminate the inequities that are
inherent in the property tax, this
would be sufficient to gain my vote
for the income tax.

But there are many more plusfactors.
Both the income tax on
individuals and the V AT on
corporations are far more equitable
in that they provide revenues based
upon ability to pay. Further, the
revenues are tied to the growth of
economy and promise to produce
funds adequate to give our state a
strong educational program.
Consider these other factors:
-for the first time public
education in Michigan would
promise equal opportunity to each
student despite his residence;
-local
school boards and
administrators could concentrate on
educational programs, rather than
financing;

PROFANE. • •

PROFOUND •• •

PROFANE!! Jesus Christ Super Star can only be
described as profane and blasphemous by any Biblebelieving Christian.
,
The Christ of the Bible is the sinless, holy, Son of God
and Saviour of sinneors.The Super Star Christ is none of
these. Anyone who takes the trouble to listen to the words
will discover that SS could not possibly be confused with
the Christ of the Bible.

There are two aspects of 'Jesus Christ, Superstar'
which make it unique in musical experience. First of all,
the foremat of sound is contemporary, lively) and
engaging, rather than the stolid presentation usually
'",
associated with sacred music.
'.
The change in style is refreshing and takes the
religious theme out of conventional forms and, hopefully,
makes us listen and think about what we are hearing.
The second area is the restatement of biblical figures
in terms that are readily understandable today.
Historically, Magdalene has been shown as the
prototypical prostitute, and yet something in her contact
with Jesus changed her and we later find her moving )',
within the Christian community.
The central figure, Christ, is perhaps the most
disturbing in characterization. Today we have to think of
Him symbolically, often forgetting the very humanness of
his earthly existence. In Superstar we meet a man who has
the same attributes and faults common to us all. He
expresses doubts and fears, shows anger, and yet, in
Gethsemane, gives his will and self over to God's plan, and ll~
to God Himself.
rJ',
What could be more profound than a man, easily 1,rl
identifiable with those around us today, throwing over the
traces -of established existence and allowing himself to
rely only on the love and help of God. Surely, if this
message comes through to us and feeds our thoughts and
actions, Superstar can't be at all bad.
DaveSprunk
Director of Music
Walled Lake Evangelical Church

For examples: (1) SS had an affair with' Mary ("I
Don't Know How To Love Him" in stanza 2) (2) The most
sacred hour in history was when Christ died on the cross
and He never had any doubts as to why He had to die. The
SShowever said in Gethsemane that he was: "not sure he
was inspired", "why should I die, show me the reason for
you wanting me to die, your far to keen on where and how
and not so hot onwhY,I am scared to finish what I started,
and kill me before I change my mind."
(3) In "Judas Death" God is called a criminal and
Jesus wanted Judas to betray Him and Judas was tricked
into betraying Christ. (4) Through out the opera it states
Jesus was damned, He did not know if he had a kingdom or
where it was, was not God, made mistakes, did not
understand the Cross, was inconsistant, came not of His
ownaccord, let things get out ofhand, was called a fool and
a fraud and told not a king or God. In addition many other
scriptures are violated or twisted. In all 54 direct
violations of the word of God occurs.
Rev. Raymond Thomas, pastor
Hope Gospel Church of Detroit

h_~

_J
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If
Governor
Milliken
is
successful in selling his program to
the legislature, voters will act upon
necessary constitutional changes in
November and, if approved, the
educational reform package would
be initiated next January.

To the Editor:
There are two very serious
problems, as we see it, facing
Northville Township at this

time. First, we read with
concern in The Northville
Record about the proposed
site plan for the new Levitt

-the state would by necessity
assume the chief role in negotiating
with teachers and other school
employees for salary levels:

It is hoped that our legislators
and the voters will accept this
challenge to enact reforms and get
Michigan started on a program that
promises equity for taxpayers as
well as equality of opportunity for
students.

The Governor's proposal would
do away entirely with property taxes
for schools. They would be replaced
by an additional income tax levy of
2.3 mills and a value-added tax
(VAT) on corporations.
The average property tax for
operation of schools throughout the
state is 26 mills.
Property taxes would remain in
Michigan
to support
local
government, but the Governor has
promised that steps will be taken "to
etch assurances in stone in the
constitution" that there will be no
return of property taxes and that
strict limits will be enforced on
levies for local government.
MEMBER
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Appeals for Firm Density
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But tied closely to the
immediate problem of the current
budget is the long-range plan for
financing schools.

v

Readers Speak

If the Governor has his way,
taxpayers will receive an immediate
one-mill hike in the state income tax
In addition the Governor's
(from 2.6 to 3.6 mills) to support program
promises r greater
,proposals in the current fiscal year ,~P,l¥Wli .Qn.' qccmmtatiilitx and,
·budget.
. "',
,t!; _~ ~
'relevan~e 'of' public education.
Results of program would be tested;
There's infighting on both sides youngsters not interested in college
of the political fence on this issue. would be given more vocational
Until this week Democratic
training so that at the conclusion of
leadership had proposed hikes of high school they would be prepared
from 1.1to 1.4mills, with most of the for specialized work.
additional revenue slated for
support of the rapidly-increasing
In my opinion, the hope for the
welfare burden.
future of our nation lies in our ability
to educate ...not just in Northville or
Although the Governor now Novi...but in every district in our
seems to have reached accord with state and nation.
the Democratic leadership on the
one-mill hike, there's still opposition
Weare experiencing the costs of
within both parties to the proposed failure. It is far greater than the
increase. .
additional tax momes required to
provide
meaningful,
equal
You have to believe that
opportunity for education to every
agreement is near; the state can't child wherever he may reside or
continue operating without a budget. whatever his financial status.
'1

I

Jesus Christ Superstar?

00 0
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multiple
development
on
Seven Mile Road which
provides
for 111/4 family
dwelling units per acre. A
tight squeek, indeed, as much
of the developable land will be
absorbed
in
roadways,
parking lots, and fixtures of
the like. Perhaps, the time
has now arrived to reassess
that portion of the zoning
ordinance
which
allows
density high enough to permit
11dwelling units on a piece of
land merely 200 feet square.
The'more severe problem is
Thompson-Brown who now
feels the Township
was
insufficiently generous when
it was agreed to rezone the
preponderant portion of their
property holdings north of Six
Mile Road at Bradner Road
for multiple use. They desire,
apparently, to emulate the
success of Levitt on the large
tract north of Seven Mile
Road by securing an almost
entirely multiple dwelling
classification for their land.
This, after their exhortations
and convincing presentations
at the time of original petition
,that theirs was the "really
SOlid proposal," an example
\of well-conceived unity of
single and multiple uses.
These
arguments
were
successful as they secured a
favorable rezoning for the
property owner a few years
ago.
Thompson-13rown is better
known, presently,
as a
developer rather than builder.
Therefore, we see reason to
question who the builder will
,be and we have thoughts that
it may become a continuation
of large
scale
multiple
development currently under

way in the Township_ The new
proposal,
!oo, has
the
proverbial "carrot" attached
to it as an area "carefully"
planned for Township Hall,
etc. Unfortunately, this may
appeal to those less concerned
with
the
direction
of
development in the Township.
At the public hearing on
July 27th, there shall be
discussion
that
single
dwellings do not sell in
Northville Township; that the
land is hard to develop; no
;money aVai1able~etera:~t.::..
cetera .....Nutsfl-ro> '- ~ • -:;
Our township must at some.
point stand fast on the,
substance of the Master Plan.
Without some sort of real
care, it does not take much
imagination to reveal what
our Township will look like in

the not too distant future if the
present trend continues. The
prevailing image encourages
all to vigorously attempt to
gain concessions away from
the adopted plan.
This geographic area is the
most select area in Wayne
County because of the clear
historic uniqueness of this
northwestern township and
the topographic opportunities
that exist. We now urge our
policymakers to form some
, §.trong,and steadfast direction
~ ,..'l\I\IDi Jhe
favorable
<. potentia'tiif'iilis-area to occur:
We'hOpe to see the many wM
also profess their concern to
share their view on July 27th ~
at the Planning Commission
Public
Hearing
on the
requested rezoning.
James L. Nowka
<

Ask About
Recreation
To the Editor:
It is our understanding that
there will not be a summer
recreation program for the
children of Novi, and we are
sincerely
interested
in
whether there may still be a
planned program this year or
in future years to come. It is
our understanding that $5,000
was previously set aside for
the program this year and
that it now no longer exists.
The magic squares, partially
financed by the State and
planned for use in the future,

is a great idea but has nothing
to do with what our children
are receiving this summer.
Questions brought up by our
membership
include
the
following:
1. What was the main
reason
for discontinuing
summer recreation?
2. What has happened to the
equipment purchased
last
year?
3. Was there any money left
over
from
last
year's

,I

Continued on Page ll-A

Top of the Deck

Chief Never Got His Big Case
professor, he was born and raised in
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
the large two-story house where he
Unfortunately, I didn't know later raised his own family and
him welL
where he died.
He was rotund.
While his brothers
were
His weight was a mixture of attending
college,
he
remained
at
Black Label and the fatty meatS he home operating the family butcher
brought home from a packing house shop. Later he became a policeman
where he worked his last years.
and eventually police chief of his
He seldom smiled.
home town of Zeeland where his
A quiet man.
grandparents had pioneered in the
At least that's how I remember
him. Maybe it was the sugar mid-19th Century.
As chief law enforcer of this
diabetes; maybe h~ knew his life
small,
western
Michigan
was ebbing.
Whatever the reason, he will community, he found it amusing but
always be in my mind's eye sitting not unnatural that the leading
at the kitchen table, eating pork and citizens who prided themselves in
not having a single tavern in their
drinking
beer,
and I quietly
contemplating the world around town, were among the most regular
patrons
of the taverns
in
him.
'
neighboring
Holland.
But the man I kniw was
He came to resent this double
incomplete....just a shado of the
active, jovial person he h d been. standard when the same leading
His bubbling sense of humor was citizens complained whenever his
gone.
officers joined him after duty for a
beer at his house ....and when they
Atwin son in a Dutch family that
produced a doctor and a college insisted he close up a small ice-

cream parlor because its proprietor,
the lone Catholic in the aJl
Protestant
town, operated on
Sunday.
The police chief's role in
Zeeland was primarily as arbitrator
in family arguments.
It was
discouraging for a man who hoped
one day to get a "big case."
Once it almost happened.
Perhaps more to embarrass him
than to make themselves rich,
burglars broke into the Farm
Bureau office across the street from
the chief's house and later into the
gasoline station next door.
Robberies
such as these
occurred so rarely that the city
fathers finally convinced the chief
that their quiet community had been
invaded by a gang of Chicago
professionals.
So a trap was set for the gang.
Anelaborate, automatic burglar
alarm was strung up between the
Farm Bureau and the chief's
bedroom. And each night he crawled
into bed, he . draped his holstered

gun over the bedroom mirror ana
muttered a little prayer that this
might be the night.
,
When finally the alarm sounded
late one night he nearly broke his leg
leaping off his porch to the sidewalk
while still dressing and hitching up
his belt and holster. But alas, it was
a false alarm. The explosion of
burglaries ended as quickly as they
had started and he never got his big
case.
His biggest arrest might have
been that of his son-in-law.
And that, perhaps, was an act of
evening the score.
Years earlier while directing
traffic on a downtown street, a car
screamed around the corner,
running over his foot, peeling his
shins, and sending him tumbling
along the pavement. The driver was
his daughter's boyfriend, hurrying to
his house to pick her up for a date.'
Unfortunately, I didn't know,
him well. He died shortly after I
married his daughter.

.

,
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Police Study
Cycle Crashes

'Thanks Alot
For Nothing'
Dear Editor:
May I, please, use a small
portion of your space today,
as I would like to let the class
of '73 know, exactly, how

Firemen
Praised
To the Editor:
We would like to write a
note of thanks to the Northville Fire Department for
their quick response and help
in battling the fire Tuesday
morning (last week) at the
Glen Angell farm. A large
barn and three other buildings
were destroyed.
Many thanks to the fire
department
for providing
protection until late in the
afternoon and the assistance
of the bulldozer and the
operator
in pushing
the
burning debris away from the
other buildings.
We also appreciate the help
of the other fire departments
in protection of the neighboring buildings.
Glen R. Angell

Ask About
Recreation
Continued from Page lO-A
program-if so, how will it be
m.ed this year'?
Since we helped support last
years beginning program, we
feel that answers to our
questions
would
be
a
reasonable
request.
Very
little has been said publicly
about this matter and it just
seems to us that our Novi
youth are being overlooked.
The Novi Jaycees
Hugh Crawford-President
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much money they added to
their coffer with the car-wash
enterprise
held
today,
Saturday, July 17'? It's just
not right to keep them in
suspense.
Well done class, you earned
$13.50. The success of the
venture is really due to the
flood of students who showed
up It warms the cockles of
my heart to report that, in all,
four stUdents were there.
Now, that's not really so bad,
as there are only threehundred plus, in the class.
Naturally,
the
above
mentioned
sum is to be
equally shared by these hardworking three-hundred
plus
"friends".
This Junior Class was well
represented,
though.
You
could not turn around without
bumping into a class officer,
football player, basketball
player, track man, swimming
team
member,
or
cheerleader They really were
something else. These stars
worked right along, in mind,
with the other four regular,
ordinary, everyday students.
No difference could be seen,
that is absolutely all I can say.
Therefore,
a great big
thanks goes to this active
class. It is great knowing that
you all care. This type of
closeness is not often seen.
You'll
show
the
older
generation a thing or two, yet,
as they didn't know how to
pull- together. So, right-on,
class, and hang in there, you
have already got a good start.
Just one more paragraph,
Editor. I promise. Do me a,
favor and tell Charlie Manos
to save his gas, 'cause
someone forgot to wind the rooster to tell those who did not
show up what day it was.
Y. A ..W.. N ... !
Very truly yours,
"A Yokel"

/
COMMISSIONED- Eric G. Mettala (right>, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Mettala of 2752Loon Lake Road, Wixom, received the gold bars of a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Army during Reserve Officer Training Corps <ROTC)
commissioning ceremonies recently at Michigan State University.
Presentation was made by Colonel Jean P. Burner, professor of military
science.

Michigan police agencies
beginning
August
1 will
participate in a special 90-day
two-state study of accidents
involving motorcycles for the
National
Highway Safety
Administration,
the State
Police
traffic
division
reported.
Michigan,
which has a
motorcycle helmet law, will
be paired in the study with
Illinois, which has no such
law.
Forms for supplementary
information
on motorcycle
and
motor
scooter
involvement in accidents are
being distributed to all law
enforcement departments in
the state.
Information sought includes
description
of injuries
to
operators
and passengers,
make and size of motorcycle,
estimated speed at collision
impact,
helmet type and

FLAG
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TAG
Just the best you can buy
in business insurance. eustomPAK
is fleXIble: we
put your insurance Into a
package desil'ned just for
vou: It'S labelletl "Easy To
Understand".
See us for
CustomPAK. the new concept m bus mess insurance.

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.
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SECOND MONDAY

Blind Letter
Finds Home

Drops in City

BRING IN YOUR OLD MOWER

L1FE&CASUALTY

• Trademark

REGULAR MEETING

LAWN MOWER TRADE-IN

Ken Rathert
Bdl ThIes

I

Lodge No. 186

Crime Rate

with two; and suicide attempts, one compared with
none.
Police recovered two stolen
autos and investigated three
complaints for unaullJ.orized
"You always
hear people critizing
the post
driving away ¢ auto (UDAA)
office,"
Mrs. Andrew Briggs commented,
"but I
without intent to steal and one
complaint for UDAA with
think they deserve
a good word for delivering
intent to steal.
this letter
to me."
.
Ten injured persons were
Mrs. Briggs,
who lives on Seven Mile Road,
treated by police, one missing
received
a letter last week from Detroit.
person recovered, six vehicles
The unusual
thing about
the letter
was the
impounded and 20 animal
complaints investigated.
address.
Run through
an addressing
machine,
Thirteen fire calls were
the address
was printed
across
the bottom
left
answered in June, one more
hand corner
of the envelope.
than during the same month
Only his last name,
the last two digits of her
in 1970.
In juvenile activity, nine
street address,
the street
and the letters
"lie"
complaints were investigated
from Northville
were visible.
last month: three runaways,
With no return
address
on the envelope,
the
two traffic offenses and one
letter could easily have wound up in the "dead
for each of the following
letter
file," but the post office found the right
categories
weapons,
vandalism,
larceny
and
party
and delivered
the letter.
assault and battery.
Eight of the juvenile cases
were handled within
the
department
and one was
referred to juvenile court.
',To date, 57 juvenile cases
Only three of the .:'pFesent h.ll..ve,eeri'~handled by police
Continued from Page I-A
board members need not seek
willIe 82 cases had been inare elected in their local
re-election to remain in their
vestigated during the first six
school
districts
as
posts-that
is because they
months of 1970.
representatives on the board
were elected on an at large
from
those
districts.
basis. These three are R.
Previously, three members
Robert Geake of Northville,
were elected on an at-large
John M. LaRue of Livonia,
baSIS while the others were
and George E. Martin, also of
elected as representatives of Livonia
the five secondary
school
Those
board
members
districts.
whose posts are expiring are:
The change was ordered by
Board Chairman Mrs. Jane
the Wayne County Circuit
Moehle of Plymouth,
L.
Court
following
a suit
Clarke Oldenburg of Garden
charging
that
the
City,
Paul
Mutnick
of
representative
type election
Clarenceville, James Boswell
was in VIOlation of the one- of Livonia, and B. William
man one-vote principle.
Secord of Northville.

NOT A

condition, license and mileage
data,
and
operator
experience.
As of July 15 this year,
Michigan motorcycle deaths
total 63, a slight increase from
60 for the same period last
year, while the state in 1971is
showing
a 10 per cent
decrease
in all
traffic
accidents.
Motorcycle accident deaths
in Michigan
last
year
numbered 136.

Thanks to Post Office

Continued from Page 9-A
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WE'LL GIVE YOU A TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON A NEW MOWER

PRICED FROM
59.95 to 200.00
IT'S TIME TO FEED YOUR LAWN!

AGRICO GRASS FOOD IS THE ANSWER!
CHECK OUR BARGAIN BARREL OF INSECT SPRAYS.

ONLY 59~

VALUES UPTO $1.99

SPECIAL - HIBACHI STOVES -

Single $695

Double $1085

Only Three Filed

~IJ

-:.)

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY

HOUSE"

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N

333 EAST MAIN
349-6070

EGGS

STREET

WALLPAPER

f//III'---

LARGEST SELECTION IN THIS AREA

SA;LE!'
ALL WALL~~~R

-

ANDI VINYLS

WE WILL
NOT BE

UNDERSOLDI

SPECIAL
"IN -STOCK" SALE

79c

Prepaste rolls (disc. patterns) in·
stock rolls only.
up
per roll
Vinyls and cloth·backed vinyls
(disc. patterns) in stock only

8170

We honor all com petitors
coupons

.Custom Picture Framing
.Custom Window Shades
.0 'Brien Paints

roll

stain & varnish

Quality, moderately priced paint in America's
most wanted colors

Finish Feeder
for Antique
Furniture
Old Master's & Patiqua
finish

We have

TRAINED
PERSONNEL

ALUMINUM

SIDING

PAINT·ALL

COLORS

"NEW'~
DECOUP AGE SUPPLIES
• Shadow Boxes .Prints
.Purses and Findings
.Plaques
.Baskets
• Fun Finish

The Schoolcraft trustee has
served three years.

Honored
Sandra Thomas, a senior
psychology major, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E.
Thomas of 46133 West 9 Mile
Rd. has been named to the
Dean's List for the second
semester a Adrian College,
Adrian. Michigan.

J~~~r
.
S~

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
NOW HAS

Twenty-four Detroit area
students, including one from
Novi, have been named to the
Term Honors List for the
spring term at Alma College.
The local honor student is
Suzanne M. Gerou (3.66), a
junior, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Gerou of 26900
Meadowbrook .

TWO

LOCATIONS
560 S. MAIN ST.
CALL 349-6660
For Job Printing
or Ouestions Involving
Billing (Bookkeeping)

Open Mon.· Thurs., 9 to 5:30; Fri., 9·6; Sat., 9·5

~~

349-4211

Secord, who had taken out
petitions, decided over the
weekend not to seek reelection. "I feel it's just too
much for my health. My heart
problem this past winter, and
the emotions involved in the
job prompted my decision."

to assist
you

I ~"

PHONE

FAST DELIVER Y

SERVICE
PRODUCTI

'Pauet & 111~

DAY
NIGHT

PI'n.ty of easy·in, easy·out parking!
QUALITY·
EXPERIENCE·
OUR MOST IMPORTANT

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

349·0850
349.0512

YOllr 1I('(J1t11 II Ollr JJIII/IIC~I

(!6.

33004 GRAND RIVER - Across from Federal'S.

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
134 E. Main

AI Laux, R.Ph.

MAIN & CENTER STS•
CALL 349·1700
For Want Ads,
Subscriptions,
Display Advertising
or News Items

,., " ... j
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Russ Gans Pitches
Colts to 3 Victories

Braves
Behind
By One
Northville's
Casterline
Braves remained one game
out of first place this weekdespite a recent victory and a
forfeit as they trailed
Plymouth 1 with a 8-1 record
in Class 'F' softball action.
That one loss came two
weeks ago in a 9-0 landslide
engineered by the first ranked
Plymouth nine that broke a
first place tie with the Braves.
In last week's action the
Braves picked up a forfeit
from Plymouth 4 on Tuesday
and then scored three runs in
the seventh to upset Plymouth
2. 5-4, on Thursday.
In that Thursday
game
Dave Wilson drove in Frankie
Dlfma on an error, Tom Eis
singled in .Jim LaPlante, and
in a bases loaded situation,
Cris Sylvane drew a walk to
force Wilson in with the
wmning tally.
Wilson pitched
for the
Braves and dealt three walks
and 12 strike-outs. He also hit
a homer in the third inning.

BOSCOFIELD-An all-star game between Babe
Ruth players from Novi and Walled Lake was the
feature event Tuesday night as Little League
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 71-24A
BUILDING CODE ORDINANCE
THAT NOTICE that on the 19thday of July, 1971,
at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted
AN
ORDINANCE
TO
ADOPT
BY
REFERENCE THE 190BOCA BASIC BUilDING
CODE, 5th EDITION, AND AMENDMENTS AND
SUPPLEMENTS, TO BE KNOWN AS THE
BUilDING CODE OF THE CITY OF NOVI: AND
TO PROVIDE PENAL TI ES FOR V IOlATION OF
THIS ORDINANCE.
This Ordinance is hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of
public peace, health and safety, and is hereby
ordered to take effect immediately after posting
and publication thereof in manner prescribed by
City Charter.
Joseph Crupi, Mayor
_ ,__
.Mabel Ash, Cler,k,
1-22-71 - --- - ---

officials dedicated- the 11 Mile-Beck Road
diamonds to Paul Bosco, who donated and
developed the land, as Bosco Field, home of Novi
Little League. Fred Buck, league president did
the h~mors, as the local all-star nine capped
things off by winning 8-4.

Singles Club Sets
Two Social Events
around an evening bon tIre
Women should bring a
passmg dish - reports Mrs
LOISTurner, a spokesman for
the group. Meat dishes of
chicken and ham will be
provided by the club. Men
have been asked to furnish the
drinks.
,
Another swim party and
barbecue for smgles is slated
for Saturday,
August '14
Details of this party willdbe
discussed
a,t the regllla'r
meeting on July 23
""Ale

In keeping with their goal of
a
well-rounded
social
calendar,
the Northville
Smgles Club has organized
two more socml activities for
the commg weeks
On Saturday, July 24, an all
day picnic will be held at the
Lower Straits Lake Resort
Club Beach games such as
badminton and horse shoes
Will begm in the morning,
chmaxed by an old-fashioned
smg·a10ng
and
dancin~

MID-SUMMER
SAVINGS SALE
ALL NURSERY STOCK ~ OFF
ROSES
SALE

SPREADING
YEWS

8}93

BARBERRY
SALE PRICE

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

PRICE

SPREADING

GLOBE & SPREADING

8219

8789

30"

ARBORVITAE,

RED LEAF

FRUIT
TREES
5"-6" POT

JUNIPER

YEWS, VIBURNUM

In other local action, the
Northville
F.O.
Eagles
defeated Bruce Craig Pontiac
and
DiPonio,
both
of
Plymouth, 5-3 and 6-5.
Dennis Singleton and Earl
Bingley
took the mound
against Bruce Craig while Stu
Taylor
and Harry
Zion
engineered
the
DiPonio
VIctOry.
As of Thursday, the league
standings looked like this:
CLASS "F"
W L T
Plymouth 1
8 0
Casterline Braves
8 1
Clark Station
5 2
Anger Manufacturing 4 4 1
NorthvilleF.O. Eagles 3 4
Plymouth 4
3 4 1
Plymouth 3
3 5
Plymouth 2
2 7
W C CD.C.
0 9

'F' All-Stars
Detroit Beats
Northville's class 'F' little
league-all stars lost to the
l\11C-Ma£. aU. 's tars
10-5
Sa turday
as Iocal' littl~
leaguers traveled to DetrOIt
Dave Wilson and Doug
l\1arzome drew walks in the
second
inning and then
galloped home on a single by
Eric Lampella.
Wilson drove m Don Funk in
the third from a bases loaded
situation and Jim LaPlante
scored a fourth run on an
error by the catcher.
In the fifth Stu Taylor
capped Northville scoring on
a single by LaPlante.

The Northville Hardware
~olts picked up three games
In knothole softball action last
week to take a firm grip on
first place with a flawless 6-0
record.
Russ Gans engineered all
three Colt victories:
the
Northville Township Pumas,
7-5, the Northville
Drug
Panthers,
7-3, and
the
Northville Optimist Bears, 51.

Tom
Allen
provided
assistance
against
the
Pumas, Dean Guard against
the Panthers,
and Rusty
Carpenter against the Bears.
In that Puma game Friday,
Dale Hawkie, Simon Ovacik,
Guard,
Allen and Gans
sparked
the Colt batting
performance
as batsmen
collected 18 singles and a pair
of dOUbles.
Allen Scarlet hit a homer
for the Pumas.
Against the Panthers, last
week Tuesday, it was Gans'
home run blast that aided the
Colts at the plate and his
seven strike-outs from the

mound that ensured
the
victory.
In the Bear game last week
Monday Gans banged out a
triple and pitching partner,
Carpenter, picked up three
singles.
Second-place
VFW Post
4012 Rams
blanked
the
Northville Fire Department
Blazers, 16-0, for its fourth
victory in five starts.
Hurler Carl Kohs paced
Ram batsmen with a tripledouble-single
combination
while allowing four hits to the
Blazer nine and firing 11
strike-outs.
Bob Darraw collected three
Ram singles.
The Casterline Lions carded
their third win of the season at
the expense of the A&W
Rootbeer Cougars, 8-6.
Choo-Choo Car Wash Chiefs
collected two victories: 7-1
from the Panthers, last week
Monday, and 11-7 from the
Pumas last week Tuesday, for
a 3-2 record and a fourth place
split with the Lions.
In the Panther game Gary
Beason pitched a one-hitter

Thompson-Brown
Mets
squeezed past Del's Shoes
Twins, 7-6, last week to
stretch its winning streak to
fIVe games and grab first
place in Northville knothole
hardball league.
Tied last week with the
Township Police Athletics,
who also picked up a victory
by
blanking
Casterline
Indians 5-0, the Mets had a
one-game lead this week over
the Athletics who were in
second.
In the Met-Twin contest Tag
Hardmg cracked a home run
and a double for the Twins.
John
Wizgard
of the
Athletics fired 15 strike-outs
last week Tuesday to nail

down his five run
against the Indians.

shutout

2

399

Other action saw the Asher
Angels
blank
the
Northville Optimist Pirates
10-0
Thursday
as
Bob
LaPlante
took the Angel
mound and Rick Rosselle
homered.
In still
other
action
Northville Record Dodgers
bombed
Thompson-Brown
Orioles, sister team to the
Mets, 10-1, last week Monday
as Brian Holloman fired 15
strike-outs for the Dodgers.
Pete Martinsen
sparked
Dodger bats with a two run
homer and Dave Goodwin

Novi's B- V Construction
bombed Redford Tooling 13-3
Saturday
and
shut-out
Plymouth Elks 3-0 Thursday
to post a 6-5 record in
Livonia's
Connie
Mack
diamond action, following an
earlier 1-0 loss to Hubert
Realty
John Pantalone took the BV mound against Redford for
his third win in five starts.
He gave up seven hits, three
walks and fanned six men.
Meanwhile, Reef batsmen

Largest Wallpaper Selection

Shop at hOlne.

worked 15 hits off John Rehas
and Kurt Armstrong
who
came in ~s relief in the
second.
Eight of the local nine's 13run tally came in the first and
second innings. PhIl McMillan
sparked a rally in the first
With a double.
Singles by Bob Pisha,
Denny Diem, Pantalone and
Dan Kardell followed, driving
in four runs that inning.
In the second Bob Vivian led
off with a single, advanced on

in this Area

• • •

Each

389

5x8-8

SPECIAL SAVINGS· ON REDWOOD WEAVE FENCING
HAVE THE CUSTOM LOOK
WITH EASY·TO·ERECT PRE·
FAB SECTIONS OF HANDSOME
CALIFORNIA

REDWOOD FENCE.

PRICES ••
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DECORATOR

STYLE

42780 W. 10 Mile Rd. - Novi
Call 349·2300 or 477-2336
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KNOTHOLE HARDBALL W L
Thompson·Brown
Realtors Mets
5 0
Townslup Police Athlebcs
4 0
Asher '76 Angels
3 I
V F W Post 4012
GIants
3 1
Hyatt ConstructIOn Co
Wolverines
2 2
Casterlme 100hans
2 2
Del's Shoes TwIOS
2 2
NorthVIlle Record Dodgers
2 2
John Mach Ford
Yankees
2 3
NorthVIlle Poltce
Dep'jrtment
I 2
'Thompson-Brown
Realtors onoles
0 3
Northvrlleupbmlst Pirates
0 5
NorthVIlle Realty Aslros
0 5

a single by McMillan and
scored on a double by Pisha.
With two men on, Diem
punched a home run over the
right field fence putting B-V in
the lead, 8-0.
In the fourth Armstrong
dealt walks to Pisha, Kardell
and Steve Lukkari.
Gary Colton drove in Pisha
with a fielder's choice.
In the fifth three doubles by
Pisha, Diem and Pantalone
capped B-V scoring with five
runs-batted-in.
Phil McMillan engineered
the 3-0 shut-out
against
Plymouth as he gave up four
hits and a walk while fanning
four men.
B-V was scoreless until the'
fifth inning when Plymouth
hurler Mike Willotto dealt
walks to Kim Smith and Steve
Bosak and was nicked for a
single by McMillan.
Smith galloped home on the
single and Bosak went to
third, scoring on a sacrifice
by Bob Pisha. McMillan was
driven in by a single off the
bat of Denny Diem.
Diem paced the local squad
in the game with three singles
in three trips to the plate,
It wasn't
so rosy for
McMillan or B-V in an earlier
game, played two weeks ago,
with Hubert Realty.
The Livonia squad won a 1-0
shut-out as hurler David Cady
gave up, only three hits-all
singles, to Bosak Vivan and
Pisha, in-the fourth, fifth and
seventh innings.

~

••

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
We Insure Everything
I

*

20% OFF ON DRAPES
& SPREADS

CEt.'4TER

Freeway Shopping Center
Phone476·6886-476·6894

2~

,,1
1

AUTOMOBILES
HOMEOWNERS
• L./FE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
• MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES

*

DECORATING

I
I

3 2

C. Harold
Bloom

WINDOW TREATMENTS

See our picture album of actual installations, in full
color. Select from hundreds of colors, fabrics and a
decorama collection of fine prints ... right in your own
home. Custom styled but not custom priced.

WHILE THEY LAST!
FOR OUR CUSTOMER'S SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE - WE ARE
NOW OPE~ 7 DAYS A WEEK!
MON-THURS. 9 to 6-FRI. 9 to 9
SAT. 8 to 4:30 - SUN. 10 to 2:30

~

6 0

followed suit with a triple.
Roland Tarrow hit a homer
for the Orioles.

• • • .for custom draperies

All Panels8' Long

TIMBERLANE LUMBER \ .

KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL
Northvtlle Hardware Colts
V F W Post 4012 Rams
NorthVIlle TownshIp Pumas
Casterhne LIons
Choo-Choo Car
Wash Chiefs
Northvi1le OpbmlSt Bears
NorthVIlle Fire Dept
Blazers
NorthVIlle Insurance TIgers
A & W Rootbeer Cougars
Northvtlle Drug Panthers

,

Novi Mac1iers Split

MIXED HARDWOOD TI ES

BAG

and banged out two singles for
the Chiefs while Bob Orban
collected a double and a
single.
Orban took the mound
against the Pumas and dealt
nine strike-outs while Dave
McDonald blasted a grand
slam homer for the Chiefs.
Northville Optimist Bears
picked up 14-7 and 12-9
victories over the Northville
Insurance
Tigers and the
Cougars.
Hurler
Steve
Antuna
blasted a grand slam homer
in the Tiger game and a
double in the Cougar game, to
pace Bear batsmen.
The remainder of the league
looked
like this
as of
Thursday:

'76'

REDWOOD RAILROAD TIES
4'x6'-8

,I

•
Mets In
First Place
After Knothole Win

SPR UCES, AZALEAS AND MANY OTHERS.

SUNSHINE
DECOR·BARK
99
3 CU. FT.

July 22, 1971

WE INSURE BY PHONE

,

349-1252
108 W. MAIN
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Lumber Wins 12th Straight

Wedge Fires 3-Hitter
Northville
Lumber
collected its 12th straight win
last week Monday at the
expense of second ranked
Winner's Circle, 18-0, to beef
up their slo-pitch lead by
three games.
Hurler Jerry Wedge gave
up just three hits to the
beleaguered Circle as Jerry
Insland
ripped
Lumber
homers in his first two times
at the plate.
Earlier,
Winner's Circle
seemed to have the only
chance, with a 10-1 record, of
catching the red-hot Lumbermen who were reading at
11-0.This week however, with
the Lumber nine at 12-0, and
the Circle at 11-2, and the
closest competition coming
from Northville Downs at 9-4,
chances of someone catching
the leaders grew dim.
Circle saved itself from
another shellacking by turning the tables on O.L.V.
Men's Club in the fifth inning
last week Wednesday bounce
back from a three-run defeat
to win 18-4.
Brian Murphy and Ed Bray
were the big guns in that
game each blasting Circle
homers.

GOLF CLASSIC- With 31 golfers competing for prizes in the first annual
golf classic sponsored by the Northville Recreation Department Friday,
Vern Lavassaur (above) led the pack with a 75 over the 18-holelayout at
Salem Hills. He was followedby Jeff Taylor (bottom left) with a 77and Paul
Vandenberg <below left) who carded a third-place 78. William Pink
unleashed a 250 yard-plus drive to win top honors in the longest drive
category, followed by Taylor and Robert Cook <below right}. Firing the
closest iron shot from tee to hole was Frank Stanford, followed by Stan
Johnston and Lavassaur. Lowest score on a given hole was won by Taylor,
with Lavassaur and Johnston taking second and third. That's Keith Mueller
<bottom right with pntter}, one of the runnersup.

Other action on local slopitch diamonds saw:
-8t. Clair Advertising whip
Novi Inn 18-6 and Exotic
Rubber and Plastic upset
Northville Downs 15-14 last
week Monday.
-Northville
Drug
Casterline beat Ford Motor
Company 22-10 as Jim Betz
exploded for a pair of Drug
homers last week Tuesday.
-The South Lyon Jaycees
bomb V.F.W. 4012, 16-1 and
Newcomer's
Club
upset
Northville Jaycees 7-6 last
week Wednesday.
In the South Lyon game,
hurler Barry Holmes dealt
just three hits to the VFW
squad

-Plymouth
State Home
whip Green Ridge-PalaceGambles 16-9.
The league shaped up, this
week, as follows:
MEN'S SLo-PITCH
STANDINGS
Northville Lumber
Winner's Circle
Northville Downs
South Lyon
Plymouth State Home
Northville Drug
Casterline

Greenridge-PalaceeGamble's
NoviInn
V.F.W. Po;;t4012
Exotic Rubber &
Plastics
O.L.V. Men's Club
Newcomer's Club
Ford Valve Plant
Northville Jaycees
St. Clair Advertising

6 5
5 7
4 8
4 8
3 8
3 9

291
291
2 10

Copp.er Mug Wins Two
In Walled Lake Race
Copper Mug picked up two
victories
last week while
Walled
Lake
Oldtimers
dropped two, each retaining
the top slot in their divisions
of Walled Lake Industrial
softball action.
In the east, Copper Mug
defeated
Walled
Lake
Building. Maintenance
19-8
and
Bryant
Computer
Products 12-8, while in the
west the Oldtimers fell to
Wixom General Store 4-3 and
Walled
Lake
Building
Maintenance 6-2.
In that Oldtimer-General
Store
game,
Neil
Salo
smashed a homer with two
outs in the bottom of the ninth
to break a 3-3 tie and claim the
victory for the General Store.
Other action last week went
like this:
THURSDAY
Michigan Building Components
bombed
Wixom
General Store 13-4 as Ken
Koury went four-for-four,
tallying his 13th consecutive
hit.
Dick Hobson and Donny
Freeman
provided
extra
Builder power, each with
three hits in four trips to the
plate.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 14
Lake Optical upset Rex
Roto 7-6 in the bottom of the
seventh with a two-run rally.

W L
12 0
11 2
9 4
8 2
Liberty
Tool
bombed
8 3 WiUiams Research 23-4, and
Brandenberg
Construction
8 3 defeated G.M. Carpet 14-4.

TUESDAY. JULY 12
Brandenberg
Constrqction
blanked Williams Research
14-0 as Ron Thompson
sparked Construction
bats
with a triple and a pair of
homers. Pie Tuttle followed
suit with a double and a
homer for Construction.
Lawson's
Manufacturing
upset
Carpentary
Engineering 15-14.
MONDAY. JULY 12
Carpentry
Engineering
pulled out a narrow 21-20
victory over Bryant Computer Products in a seventh
inning rally that netted nine
runs.
Fred Loby paced Carpentry
batsmen with four hits in five
times at bat.
Michigan Building Components beat Lake Optical 12-7
as Ken Koury and Dick
Hobson each posted four for
four performances.

WEST
W L
Walled Lake Oldtimers 15 9
Walled Lake Building
14 10
Maintanence
Michigan BUilding
Components
14 10

Northville Reef lost 5-4 to
West Bloomfield, Thursday,
then dropped a 6-2 contest to
Churchill Saturday.
Thursday's game was all
Northville
until the sixth
inning when West Bloomfield
scored three runs on four
singles and a fielder's choice
to turn a 4-2 Reef lead into the
5-4 upset.

Phillies,
Vico Lead

Last Week, the
shaped up like this:

Action
on Northville's
softball diamonds shaped up
last week as follows for Class
E and powder puff athletes:

EAST
W L
Copper Mug
22 2
Brandenberg
Construction
21 3
Liberty TOQI
17 7
Lawson's Manufacturing15
9
Carpentary
Engineering
12 12
Rex Rota
4 20
Williams Research
2 22

POWDER PUFF
Del's Shoes Phillies
4
Northville
Recreation
Bombers
'3
Casterline Ponies
1
Thebreen Giants
1
V.F.W.Post4012
1

0
1
3
3
3

CLASS "E"

Two Over Weekend
Northville's
Reef
Manufacturing
split
two
games in Adray action last
week, picking up a 6-1 victory
from
North
Farmington
Friday and dropping a 3-2
contest Sunday to Westland.
Bernie Bach went to the
mound in that Farmington
game to claim his third win of
the season.
He gave up seven hits and
two walks
before
being

Two Compete
At Metro
[.

Two Northville
youths
competed in the 11th annual
Michigan
AAU
Junior
Olympic
Long
Course
Swimming
Championships
held July 14 and 15 at
Metropolitan Beach near Mt.
Clemens.
They were Mark Jaynie,
44020 Cottisofrd Road, and
Kevin Kelly, 44009 Lakewood.
In-.the 200meter medley relay
for boys ages 13 and 14, their
relay squad turned in a time
of 2:17.6.
More than 2,000 boys and
girls, ages 8 through 17,
competed
in
the
championships.

"

relieved in the fifth by Bob
Hood, who was nicked for
Farmington's lone run in the
sixth inning.
Walks dealt Steve Utley and
David Coe, and a run-away
pitch that hit Bach, loaded the
Reef bases in the first inning.
Utley was out in a force play
at home on Rick Boehm's
grounder
to
the
third
baseman. Coo and Bach came
home on a single by Rich
Adams.
A second grwnd ball, this
one to second base, drove in
Boehm from third.

Hurler John Morrison was
able to hold the Westland
squad to one run-a homer by
hurler Bob Briggs in the
second-until the sixth when
three infield singles and two
walks produced two runs.
In all, Morrison gave up six
hits and four walks, fanning 12
men.

Michael Husting of Detroit
shot a 135-yard hole-in-one on
Brooklane Golf Course's 16th
hole Monday - his second in
two years.
He fired his first ace at Dun

Rovin last season.
Husting used an eight-iron
on the par three hole from an
elevated
tee Monday. He
sweetened his performance
for the day with a 38 on the
remainder of the back nine.

6 18
2 22

8 1
7 1

6 2 1

4
4
3
3

5
5 1
5 1
6

3 6 1
1 8

0.9

The local Connie Mack nine
pushed across its first run in
the first inning as Rod Crane
raced home from second on a
single by Rich LaRue.
In the third, Crane punched
a double and came across on
LaRue's home run blast to
deep center field.
Steve Utley followed with a
second homer to the same
spot to cap Reef scoring.
Scott Evans worked the
mound, allowing five hits and
five walk while fanning seven
men.
It was
Evans'
last
appearance
this season,
according
to Coach Jim
LaRue, because of a hair-line
ankle
fracture,
,E;.yam~
sustained earlier this month.
"I'll be out for the last
game," Evans said, "but I
plan to go out for football in
the fall and play in the first
game."
Jeff Moon took the mound
Saturday against Churchill.
He walked none and fanned
eight men but gave up eight
hits in the process.
He was able to hold the
opposing nine to two runs until
the bottom of the sixth when,
from a 2-2 tie, four hits and
three costly Reef fielding
errors allowed Churchill to
climb to a 6-2 victory.
Reef's two runs came in the
fourth inning as Ron Crane
singled and was driven in on a
home run blast off the bat of
Rick LaRue.

HEY TEENSII

DANCING
EVERY WEDNESDAY EVE. 7:30-10:30

LAKESIDE ARENA

WALLED LAKE

Music by "THE SHADE OF TIME"
Phone 1-624-3133

The new shape of fun machines

In the top d'the third, Reef
batsmen loaded the bases a
second time as an error, a
single and a walk put Dennis
Benedict, Jim Bearss and Coe
on base.
Bach sacrificied to deep
center
field,
driving
in
Benedict, and Bearss and Coe
galloped for home on a single
by Adams.
. Adams paced Reef batters,
collecting four singles in four
trips to the plate.
Sunday against Westland, it
was another story as Dennis
Benedict
blasted
two-run
homer in the third inning with
Rick LaRue, on to account for
all of Northville's scoring.

The Mini-OuneBuggy from
Rupp-ridin' in the boondocks? The
RUPPSTER Baja 230 eats it up. Dunes,
slopes, woods-you name It-It tackles
the toughest and finishes out front.
230cc JLO mill and Rupp Torque
Converter; rough, rugged
kart-type frame, wide
"thumbprint" cleat tires.
Pedal controlled rear
twin-disc brakes.
Rupp-red ABS body
soaks up the bumps and bangs.
If you like to get away, the RUPPSTER
is the NOW way to do it. So do it NOW!
BAJA 230 ONLY

Fires Second Ace

WLT
8 1

Vico
Phil's Pure
Bidwell Masonry
Bill's Market
A&WRootbeer
Clark's Station
Thunderbird Inn
Beglinger-Massey
Daly's Drive Inn
W.C.C.D.C.
V.F.W.

Reef Adray Splits

13 11
11 13

Bloomfield
Nips Mackers

Lawson's
Manufacturing
bombed G.M. Carpet 14-4, and
Liberty Tool destroyed Rex
Roto 34-8.
league

Wixom General Store
G.M.Carpet
Bryant Computer
Products
Lake Optical

$

795.00

From Rupp, makers of Fun Machines for Fun People

THOMPSON'S

Live

-t.

mJPiJJT
@

TRAVEL CENTER

42970 Grand River (Just East of Novi Road)

349-5450
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Officials
To Discuss
Drainage
Continued

Six Foot Blonde

an injunction against building
in the Novi area drainmg into
Northville could be obtamed if
Novi refused to cooperate m
the drainage plan
The Northville council IS
convinced
the project
is
necessary. It IS now trying to
decide whether to approve the
lowest-cost proposal, or to
propose
deeper
retention
lakes northwest of Taft and
Eight MIle that could double
as recreation sites
City Engineer Harold Penn
and City Manager
Frank
Ollendorff believe the deeper
lakes would add very little to
the cost of the plan as
proposed
by commission
engineers because less land
would be needed for the
retentIon lakes and smaller
size
culverts
could
be
installed
for underground
drains
But tonight the discussion
will confine Itself to the
proposed Randolph drain,
whether it is needed and how
much responsibility lIes in
each community.
If extra cost is to be
involved to make recreation
lakes for Northville,
It'S
certain that NOVIwIll subtract
that amount from the project
expense.

Smce Jlme, Joanne Audette,
21, has worked almost unnoticed at the Island Lake
Recreation area. This would
not be so unusual except that
Joanne is six feet tall, an
attractive blond, and the first
and
only
woman
commIssioned as a conservation
officer in the state.
Being the fll'st permanent
female park ranger has its
drawbacks ...especially in the
uniform department.
Th~
state has no uniforms for
women

JOANNE AUDETTE, STATE'S FIRST WOMAN PARK RANGER

Boundary Changes
Don't Come Easily

Years Ago

Continued from Page One
Continued from Page 3-A

FIFTEEN

YEARS AGO...

.. An electrical experiment
designed to keep undesIrable
fISh out of the hatchery water
supplies was completed in
Northville Results were not
yet completely available
. ."No comment" was the
only comment
of Novi
TownshIp officials regarding
the August 7 annexation
election.
The
City
of
Northville was proposing to
annex land between Eight and
Eight and a half mile roads
for a high school
and
subdivision.

•

New Park Ranger
Loses Nylons in Fire

from Page One

hit a home run into the leftfIeld seats of TIger StadIum.
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of NOVIm the Walled Lake area.
A movement to mcorporate Walled Lake
as a city mvolved all of the NoVl area around
the lake as well as part of Commerce
TownshIp m 1950 The vote carried in
Commerce but failed m Novi
When the state
determined
the
incorporation had carried, Howard Bond, now
city attorney of NOVI,represented citizens of
Novi in contesting the incorporation. His
court actIon ended in VIctOry and the
"almost" incorporatIOn was tossed out.
It wasn't untIl September of 1954 that
Walled Lake finally became a city-after
another election that dId not include a section
of Novi.
MeanwhIle, however, the struggle to turn
Northville into a city had begun and it wasn't

Continued from Page 9-A
went into the world series,
then they lost Afterwards he
told me, 'Well, mom, some of
us have to win and some of us
have to lose.'
"I think he got the right
idea. That you do the best you
can and if you lose, you still do
your best, " she saId.
Dunng the summer
the
boys play around 13 games,
usually on Tuesday or Fnday
night, according
to Mrs
Korte. SometImes the boys
practice
on
Saturday
afternoon. The only cost to the
players is a $5 membership
fee.
Although little league has
been active in NOVI for the
past 14 years, it has taken its
greatest spurt in the last five
years. In that time it has
grown from six major and one
Babe Ruth teams to 10 minor,
eight major, four pony, four
Babe Ruth and one Connie
Mack teams.
Little league has survived
in Novi through the joint
efforts of the local business
firms who have sponsored the
teams, volunteer fathers and
mothers
and
the
boys
themselves in helping to raise
funds, Mrs. Korte observed.

Newsheat
Continued from Page 8-h
Gayle and Gerry Heiber on
the birth
of their first
daughter on July 18. Donna
Gayle weighted in at 9 pounds
1 ounce. Waiting at home for
their new little sister are
brothers Mark and David
Grandparents
are Florence
and Lew Coy.
Sincerest sympathies
to
Thelma and Ralph McIntyre
on the sudden death of Their
son and brother, Ray.
A group of well wishers
gathered at City Hall with
cake and coffee to wish Ruth
Merrill a fond farewell last
Wednesday.
They
also
presented her with a small
gift. Ruth said she really
enjoyed working for the City
and regretted having to leave.
OUr good wishes go with her.

Horton Hea.ring Set
An August 16 public hearing was set
Monday night by the Northville city council to
consider paving and drainage improvements
on Horton street.
The council agreed to call the hearing for
the full length of the street from Baseline to
Hill, but indicated that the project may be
limited to that portion of Horton between
Baseline and Eight Mile Road.
Some 25 property owners will be notified of
the hearing and the estimated cost on the
basis of a 75 per cent assessment levied
against front footage owned.

Joanne is in charge of
Island
Lake's
Out Door
Center, a year-round camp
consisting of 14 sleeping cabins, dIning hall and nature
center
"I check groups in and out,
and counsel
with group
leaders We're also trying to
start a program where I'll be'
using films, hikes and exhibits
to teach the youngsters about
nature"

education at MSU majoring in
Park Management
She IS
presently commuting
from
her home in Farmington, but
has been searching for a
small home in Brighton since
she came here in June.
"I'm sure there will be
more women following me
into
service
with
the
Department."
Joanne said,
"Right now there are several
girls studying in the Park
Ranger Trainee program at
MSU. The benefIts and pay
are good, especially for a
single girl. Many girls have
gotten into the seasonal
program, It's an ideal job for
.coilege gIrls."

There are some things
femmine that Joanne has had
to leave behind her.

Joanne believes there can
be a real purpose In her work.

The advantages far outweigh any problems Joanne
maintains.

HOMEGROWN GARDEN·

Joanne is expected to work
right along with the men park
rangers, and is not given
preference because of her
sex. She has her schedule
along with the men in
maintenance of the park, and
nearly melted her nylons
when she joined the men in
fighting a brush fire recently.
"When I first started as a
seasonal employee at Proud
Lake there
was no' opposition."
Joanne
said,
"They, (the men) just sat
back to see what I could do.
They assigned me all the jobs

A REMINDER

{

~,
,11

"It's not just another job,"
she said, "If I can get these
kids as interested in nature as
I am, then I'll feel I've really
done somethmg "

Joanne
has
attended
Oakland Community College,
and plans to fimsh her

"I love the outdoors," she
said. "I'm not in Women's
Lib., 1 just like this job and
th.i!1_k I c:\n do it. There's a lot
of variety in it. I'm working
close to nature all the time,
but there's opportunity for a
little carpentry and plumbing,
as well as the opporturnty to
work WIth kids, and teach
them about nature."

/'

"I have to take my turn at
night patrol, so I can't be
afraid of driving alone at
night," she saId, "And 1can't
be afraid of snakes ...although
I do have respect for our
rattlers, and spiders, I really
don't like."

"So far I've just been doing
a lot of tailoring and patching
together," she said.
"The
State furnishes the uniforms,
but I do present a problem."

FR£SH·PRODUCE
_

,

f

IS HERE NOW - DIRECT FROM THE FARMER TO YOU '1 DAYS A WEEK. ONLY AT LAKESIDE
CAN YOU SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT:HERE,YOUll
FIND THE LOWEST PRICES ANY·
,.1 ";.~W~ERl~
•.

-

HOME
GROWN

TOMATOES

HOME
GROWN

PEPPERS

HOME
GROWN
tUCUMBERS-

.Novi
school
superintendent
Dr. William
Medlyn issued a plea for
consolidatIOn of the various
Novi school dIstricts
"We
must plan now for the
population increase certam to
come," he said.

Novi Moms
Plan Banquet

to be ended until after two heated campaigns
and elections that generated more animosity
perhaps
. than
even
the
subsequent
mcorporations of Novi and Wixom.

they would a man, and It
worked well, without any
problems."

'I ,

HOME GROWN

~~_~wNI 'NNIee,1
ONIONS

IHOM~_

TO CUSTOMERS OF THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD

'REEN

HOME
GROWN

,CORN
Picked Daily

RADISHES

Fresh - Fresh - Fresh

HOME
GROWN

LETTUCE

We Now Have

TWO

Locations

I

1
560 S. MAIN ST.

HOME
GROWN
(ELERY

HOME
GROWN
Main & Center Sts.

CABBAGE

!

(Our 'Old' Home)

HOME

ALL OUR BOOKKEEPING,
COMPOSITION, COMMERCIAL
PRINTING AND NEWSPAPER
PRESSES ARE LOCATED
HERE.

ALL OUR EDITORIAL, ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
ARE LOCATED HERE.

GROWN

OR QUESTIONS ABOUT BILLING
(BOOKKEEPING)
PLEASE CALL

349-6660
OR COME TO OUR NEW PLANT
AT 560S. MAIN ST.

I
I

(Formerly Rathburn Chevrolet)

For JOB PRINTING

I,

SQUASH

USDA

\

CHOICI

T·BONE
STEAK
La

$1s~.".o._"..

USDA

CHOICE

CINTlR

BLADI

CUT

BEEF

ROAST

For WANT ADS
SUBSCRIPTIONS, DISPLAY
ADVERTISING, NEWS ITEMS OR
GENERAL INFORMATIONPLEASE CALL

349-1700
OR COME TO OUR MAIN &
CENTER STREET OFFICE.

HOME GROWN
BLUE·
BERRIES

,a

7St ..

---USDA

MAVIS "'HI f1ay!)n

CHOIC(

DELMONICO
STEAK
LB

CAN POP

$22?"....
..

USDA

fRESH

COUNtRY

SOUR CREAM

I

w

CHOICI

I

SliCID

All YOUR PICKLING
and
CANNING
NEEDS
DILL, VINEGAR, CUKES,
ALL AVAILABLE AT
LAKESIDE· SEE US FOR

LARGEST SELECTION

BEEF
LIVER

La

4g

I

e,,,:.: ..
'.0

t~~m1~
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It's Organized Now

W-TI

• FEATURES

2-3-B

• CHURCHES

4-B

• WANT

ADS
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What, Oh What's Happened
To Old Sandlot Ballgame?
used to be.
There was a time when
SummertIme baseball ISa you would call your friends
lot more complIcated than It • when you wanted to play and
everyone would meet down at
the park. A block of wood, a
paper bag with a rock on it to
hold it down, and somebody'5
tee-shirt would serve as the
bases
Over the road on the fly
was a home run, but if the ball
went in the creek the bater
was
automatically
out.
HItting the ball in the creek
was never tolerated.
By PHIL JEROME
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There were no umpIres.
All close plays gave the
players a chance to develop .j
their debating
skills and, sometImes,
their fighting
skills.
And almost
all
arguments ended up with the
lOSIngteam shou ting, "Let the
babies have their bottle."
But that
was
before
parents took over summerime
baseball.
Now, when a troop of
would-be major
leaguers
takes the field, the gltme has
been planned for months in
advance and the field is
embellished
with
such
formerly unheard of things as
foul lines, real bases, two new
white baseballs, and umpires.

~
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YOUNG AREA SANDLOTIERS

'\ ~

GIVE IT ALL THEY'VE GOT

LIVONIA
MALL'S

'Good
Ole
Summertime'
DOORWAY
CLEARANCE
SALE

July
22-23-24

But the most impressive
addition
of all, the most
splendid
of
all
new
accounterments,
is
the
UnIforms Some little league
squads take
the field in
uniforms
that would put
CharlIe
Finley
and the
Oakland A's to shame.
Organized
summer
baseball for children is a
national
phenomenon,'
a
SOCIOlogicalfact, a way of life
for many people.
Some parents
find that
they have to arrange their
entIre summer around their
children's baseball schedule.
TakIng a vacatIon during a key
part ot the season, althougtt
not an unpardonable breach
of conduct, IS looked upon
mmly by many.
Summer
mnners are either an hour
earher or two hours later than
usual
In the case of away games
the family statIon wagon must
be home from work ill time to
transport ball teams to other
CIties.
Because most families
have more than one little
league-aged child in it, there
are frequently ball games
every night of the week, not to
mention the morning games
and Saurday practices.
There IS little doubt that
for parents with children
between the ages of eight and
12 organized
baseball has
brought a new dimenSIOn to
theIr summer months.
But in spi te of the
overwhelming popularity of
organized baseball there are
more than 100 teams and 1,500
players
in the Brighton,
Northville, South Lyon, Novl
area alone - many educators
have questioned the value of
the program.
One argument frequently
set forth is tha t little league IS
not a world made by the kids,
but a world created for them
by adults.
Adults set up the teams,
make the schedules, coach the
teams, and just generally
take charge of everything
connected with the operation
except the actual playing of
the games
It's almost as If
the kIds were incidental to the
game, pawns, really, for the
adults to manipulate to fulfIll
their
images
of what
childhood should be like

CHilDREN'S MOVIES-10 a.m. Thursday (Cinema). For kids under 12.
See "Freckles" and "Hugs & Mugs" with the 3 Stooges. 25c.
FRED DAYE COMEDY BAND-Thursday 2-5 p.m. (Sears Court). Six
bands in one ... the last word in Rib Tickling funl Never a dull
moment.
IRENE BURNS & HER TRAINED BIRDS-NationallY
day, Friday and Saturday. Shows daily 1,3,6:45,7:30
SEVEN MILE
& MIDDLEBEL

T

f.llERGY
ANNIES' lOVEABlE PUPPETS-Thursday,
Saturday. Shows daily 1:30,2:30,3:30,6:30,7:15,8:00
DOT THE CLOWN & HIS BALLOON ANIMALS-Friday
day, 2·5 p.m.

famous. Thursp.m.

IT'S HARD TO TELL WHO ENJOYS THE GAME MOST-PLAYERS
Another area in whIch
little league comes in for
critICIsm is that the adults
often become over-Involved.
Many parents, It seems, take
a vicarIOUS role In the
proceemngs
The successes
of theIr children are theIr
successec;, and, lIkeWIse, the
failures of the children are
felt personally
As a result there is a great
deal of pressure
on the
children to excel A stnke out
or a mIssed pop fly at a
cruCIal POInt in the game can
bring dIsgrace to the whole
family
Mistakes can bring about
a stern lecture at home and
add even more pressure on
the child to win and excel But
even If 'Jere is no parental
reaction,
the
child
is
frequently left with the feeling
that,
somehow,
he has
dIsaPPoInted
and
embarrassed Ins parents
Another aspect of the
heavy emphasIs on wInnIng
and excelling is that baseball
no longer is fun It becomes
work, not play - a deadly
serious propositIon In whIch
the stakes
are parental
approval
Games are no longer
spontaneous
You play
baseball
because
it's
scheduled and not necessarIly
because you feel hke it
One of the InterestIng
trends in orgamzed baseball

PEANUTS
•••when you
can have a
PAYOFF in

COCOANUTS
OVER $341,000 PAID IN
INTERESTJUNE 30, 1971
sa

be

YOU

CAN

5%

'(

3£

..

DC

TO WORK

MONEY

PASSBOOK
SA VINGS RATE
"

and Paid Quarterly
?t

& Loan As~ociation
Where

?t

"

)¢

of Livingston

County

You Save Does Malee a Difference

Offices in:

PICK.UP & DELIVERY

BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS,

n

3C

First Federal Savings
Howell

BrIg
. It1

546·3610

229.9576

437.2069

Mon. thm Thms.

Mon. thm Thurs.

Mon. tllru Thurs.

9 am to 4:30 pm
Friday 9 to 8 pm

9 am to 4·30 pm
Friday 9 am to 7:30 pm

South Lyon

011

9 am to 4.30 pm
Friday 9 am to 7 00

All Offices Closed Saturdays

331 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE
RITCHIE

)(

Daily Interest Compounded
'(

HOllr~:

DIVISIUN

3E

PUT YOUR

.

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

Call 349-0750

bE

GET

Friday and
p.m.
and Satur.

Around lNith

Continued on Page 2-B

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

OR PARENTS

Don't Monkey

Northville
Laundry

WE'll HAVE NATE RaNDEll
on the Organ and Bill Hildebrandt on
his "old·time" player piano ... Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
HULA HOOP CONTEST-Thursday
10·12 noon (Sears Court). Sponsor·
ed by the Livonia Parks and Recreation. Open to all youngsters through
age 15.

'>

INC.

·WE COLLECT

ALL UTILITY

BILLS AT BRIGHTON

OFFICE

•

,)1'1
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TODAY'S SUMMER BALLGAME IS SUPERVISED
SOME THINGS JUST HAVEN'T CHANGED

,.

-J.

What's Happened
To Sandlot Ball?
Continued from Page l-B
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.
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that every year the startIng
age seems to get younger and
}A,
younger
Before,
your
\ {
r"~.
baseball career began when
. j:~"~~you became Interested In the
"&~
-' ';,;_-.
game
.,
_,
But under toady s hIghly
,_..m:gamzed programs, ba!?~ball ~
'" 7'''' ....
'"~ -.........
- -.- ¢ ~s
at ages seven,.;.,an~d
,.,~ '" ~
i-'
t'
~ -' eIgHt, and. whether~' the Myauugsters are called M..Ites,
! ~
l\lush baIlers, or Tee-bailers,
'"
the fact remaInS that many
kids are pushed mto the game
before
they
are
really
Interested In It
Again the deSire to win the
affectIOn and approval of the
parent IS an Important lactor
m the number of Children
becommg mvolved m the
program, but also Involved IS
STILL TIME TO RELAX ....
the parents fear that their
chIldren mIght somehow fall
behInd
the
neighbor's
children If they do not get the
early traInmg
Several
Interesting
phenomenon take place in the
summer baseball programs of
every cIty across the cOllntry
First, there IS a deCided drop
IS

j'

L

-

.

'''-''' • 7 ............. -. -'--

THERE'S

BY ADULTS

off In attendance durmg the South Lyon little league are
course of the season Teams
manned by the twelve and
bngad~
and
in
that opened the "year With under
Northville the figures are 23
fIfteen eager players
are
frequently hard pressea .to out of 29.
fIeld mne players In August
What happens to the ball
players, not only during the
When a Brighton little
league coach was asked Why course of getting older, but
also during the course of a
-he thought this happened.JJ.e
-. .single season?
that:rt~w~becau~e
kldsgof tired of p1aymg. ""ilhe
Is
there
too much
learns tlraf"are- WinnIng 'he
emphaSIS on wInning? Does
saId never have any tr~uble
They have all kinds of the game stop being fun? Do
the chIldren, as they grow
players, even warming the
older, realIze that there has
bench Teh kids would rather
been too much emphasis on
be on a wmner than play the
the false value of excelling in
game"
a game? Perhaps they just
get tIred of seeing too many of
A second
mteresting
aspect
of summer
ball the parents taking the whole
programs IS that after the thIng too serIously?
twelve year old level, there is
To
American
youth
a drastIc drop off In the
a satus symbol for their
number of teams
partents complete with too
much
aggressiveness,
In Brighton, for example,
competitiveness,
aIJd
34 out of the 40 teams are for
emphasis on winning. One
the twelve year old and under
thing's for certain, baseball
age bracket
Those figures
less
are repeated m South Lyon may be somewhat
and Northville Twenty of the popular, but it is a lot more
orgamzed.
twenty-four
teams In the
'f
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Dark Brown Hay
Courts Disaster
Send
your
questions,
barn is still there. The least
comments and horse show little bit of difference could
news to "Horse's Mouth",
have made a barn fire.
care of The South Lyon
How can you check hay that
Herald, South Lyon. MI 48178.
This column is open to news of is overheating? One way is to
all breeds of horses and stick your arm down between
the bales. If the heat is
ponies.
you had
From the Michigan State uncomfortable,
better restack your hay with
Cooperative
Extension
air channels
between the
Service This is the time of the year bales
that you have to be careful
A better way is to take a
about losing your barn as a piece of conduit with holes in
result
of
spontaneous
the bottom end and stick this
combustion in the hay mow. down into your hay stack.
There
is
a
direct
Lower a thermometer into the
If temperature
relationship between the color conduit.
reaches 150 degrees, begin
of the hay and the highest
temperature
it reached in watching more closely and
storage. If the hay, as it start moving bales. You can
comes from the mow, has a purchase a regular moisturenormal
green
color
it heat detector for checking
bale
temperature
at
probably was dry enough
supply houses.
when it was put in storage and agricultural
did not heat above the
You must remember that
thermal death point of the
'even if overheated hay does
microorganisms in the hay.
not burn your barn, it can ruin
Hay that turns medium to the quality of your hay.
dark brown has reached
temperatures
of over 150
COMING HORSE SHOWS
degrees F. before cooling.
This hay has a caramelized
August 1 - HIllsdale.
odor pleasant to most people
Lions Club charity horse
and the cattle usually relish
show.
At
Hillsdale
the flavor The loss in feeding
Contact Jack
value of such hay IS not the fairgrounds.
Reamer,
Hillsdale
State
• maIn concern. Dark brown
Bank, 10 South Broad Street,
hay indicates a farmer may
be courting disaster by poor Hillsdale, MI, 49242
Judgment in storing hay at
August 7 - Northville.
excessive moisture levels.
Second annual Northville
Tobacco
brown
hay
Fair horse show. 8 a m to 4
mdlcates
the temperature
reached 190 degrees At this pm.
point the odor has changed to
August 1 - Lake Orion.
the acrid odor of creosote, or
Lake Orion show. Contact
an odor normally associated
Carol Smith, 5981 Thomas
With the burning of wet wood.
Road, Oxford, Ml 48051.
At temperatures of over 190
degrees, the hay loses its
August 14-15 - Charlotte.
normal
characterIstics
MIchIgan
Appaloosa
Stems mat together as if ASSOCIation State Appaloosa
lightly treated with asphalt.
show. faIrgrounds, Charlotte.
The stem is very brittle and
when rubbed between the
snow RESULTS
fingers,
appears
as pure
Michigan AU-Morgan Show.
carbon, much like charcoal. It
IS evidence of a very serious
David
Earehart
of
problem that ~ortunately did Northville was the winner of
not result m fIre.
the Youth hIgh POInt trophy.
Discovery o.f actual burned
Grand.champlon stallion was
~~Jic~iikt~,
'-,f-f<p~vale Dlln ,Lee," ~wned
'ha tl'r
went out and shown by J. Dunvllle of
oxygen j tWol' "'" ~ .:..
S th L
before ;t broke through
the ~- ou ~ yon'
surface However, findmg bay
Walter and Rheda Kane's
that has reached
tobacco
"Green Mead's Adoms" won
brown or beyond indIcates
the Get of Sire class for the
that It IS just luck that the South Lyon reSIdents

}l;l~':~Jk~~
to

Dallas Priskorn of South
Lyon won the Western
pleasure championship riding
"Driggs Night Hawk" which
is owned by a Mason couple.
J&D MajectIc Farm show,
Ann Arbor.

I
I
I
I

'I"
• .
'
I

Ie ,
I,'
I

I

\

Five students
of Fritz
Weiss, South Lyon instructor,
were prominent in the results
of the J&D show of July 12.
Brooks Hinerman,
riding
her horse "Sindee," won a
ride off to earn Reserve High
Point Champion honors. Miss
Hinerman was also winner in
junior equitation,
owner's
road hack and knock down
and out

I
I

",

!

Myrel Fried rode "Ruby
Tuesday" towin in the private
horse section.

.

Other Weiss pupils winning
at the show included Linda
GrIffith, Sally Kleinschmidt
and Barbara Garn.
Results ot the
MICHIGAN PONY CLUB
SHOW
JULY 11
S.V.R. Poppin' Addition,
owned by the C.A.Krauter's of
South Lyon was third place,
Model StallIon; first place,
Amateur Stallion and third
place,
Shetland
Open
Roadster
HIgh POInt's Maharajah,
owned by Doris Krauter, won
fifth place P 0 A. Geldings at
Halter
Lori Clements
of South
Lyon showed High Point's
Maharajah to third place in
P O.A. showmanship and first
place
P O.A.
English
Pleasure
Donna SmIth of South Lyon
won second
place
with
Fernwood's Prince Melody in
Ladies
Shetland
Fine
Harness
Tack thieves have been
., repo~ted m pper~tio~ i,if., this
area recently Be sure to keep
. a· close -watch. of all tack
especially If you plan to be
away from home for any
length of time

~,,
,

Sally Saddle

-Good courses

LET'S PLAY

GOLF .Close to home
2 FULL COURSES - 36 HOLES

GRAND
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RIVER AT BECK RD.-NOVI

Leave 1-96 at Beck Rd. Exit

"

"

,

,1

GOLf CLUB

\
\
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'LINK

BOB

~
~

30 Minutes from Downtown

...BUT SUMMER BALL'S

HARD WORK, TOO

HARNESS
RACING
NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU AUGUST 3rd

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

POST 8'30
TIME '

.DAILY
DOUBLE
,
.BIG Q

.PERFECTA

Detroit

Massie Mlller-PGA/Pro
NORTH COURSE-PAR
SOUTH COURSE-PAR
Clubhouse holding 400

Banquet Rooms-Cocktail Lounge

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS

8810 W, SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES - PAR 72
Watered Fairways,
Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards
Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

60
71

PLAY
ANY 9
ON
WEEKDAYS

the Finest Greens
on DetrOIt Metro
area.

437 - 2152

f!I' fin ,.0/1~)4H/n
18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS· PAR 72
2S MOTOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EARL MEYER· PGA PRO

453·8400
HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE
BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

J~
,
\

WATEREDFAIRWAYS-11IE
FINEST GREENS IN METRO AREA
Bob Szil88yi• Head Pro

Dean Cleme.lt • Ass't. Pro

)

on Johns Rd. ~ Mi.West of Napier at 11 Mile

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6,400 YARDS ·18 HOLES
-LEAGUES & SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME
-SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE

/rf<?

10n can lower
the cost of loving by 4l)OIq!
//;1'

1\

Now get a 20 or 40% discount
everywhere, every time
you call long distance within
Michigan. Just dial direct.
There's a little love out there. . .
for you. Love you experience
all too infrequently.

Or dial direct al'ly other time
and save 20%.
As always, there's no quicker or
more personal way to saY,"llove
you" than by phone. So, if you
want to make two people happy
.., don't hesitate to call!

Why not make a change, with
an unexpected
call?
You'll make two people happy
." someone you love, and you,

Here'. h.w

And now you can call anywhere
in Michigan weekdays after five,
and weekends from five p.m.
Friday till five p.m. Sunday, and
save 40%, just by dialing direct!

5 PM

I.

7 AM

I

I~

40%

20%
40%

5 PM

TO

~

40%

Sunday

Sat.

7 AM

TO

1

direct d,all.nR dlsl.nc. end ••••

Mon. thru Fri.

-20% l5TOPM

-

11 PM

40%

D,sc.unls als. apply t. slallon·lo·$tall.n
where duect dlalln~ IS not yel available

call$ ,n areas

Dama Golf Club
410 E, Marr Road
Howell
Pro Shop 546·4635
R. Matheson, Mgr.

@ Michigan Bell

III
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Michigan Mirror

MARATHON
OIL COMPANY

Lib Gets Boost
By Two Legislative Bills
~ANSING - Though most of the
publicity in "women's liberation"
has gone to the demonstrators, the
more vocal proponents of "women's
libl' as well as some quieter
advocates of the cause, both male
and female, have been working for
some practical advances on the
legislative scene in Lansing.
.In the current session, two pieces
of legislation focus attention on
areas where women traditionally
have faced obstacles not placed in
front of men.

,

The first is the bill sponsored by
R.~presentative Dennis Cawthrone,
R' - Manistee, to require that
women be paid equal salaries with
men when they do the same work as
men. It is designed to correct the
situation found in many places
where men and women working side
by side at the samecjob, are paid
different wage rates based solely on
their sex.
THE SECOND
is the bill
sponsored by Senator William S.
Ballenger, R - OVid, and would
guarantee any Michigan woman a
leave of absence if she becomes
pregnant and would guarantee her
her old job back after she has the
baby if she wants the job back.
Again,

many industries

and

businesses do not allow women to
come back to their old job after they
have been off work to have a baby.
The worst example Ballenger cited
involves a woman who had worked
for a firm 17 years and 11 months
before leaving work to haye a baby.
The woman's company would not let
her go back to work after the baby
was born.
Neither Cawthrone nor Ballenger
have been overly vocal in pursuing
their
respective bills. But that
doesn't mean they haven't been
working hard on them. In a
legislative body, the legislators who
make the most speeches often are
the least influential. While they are
speaking,
the
quieter,
more
effective,
lawmakers
are going
around rounding up support on a one
by one basis for their legislationthe way most bills are passed.

THE MICHIGAN STATE POLICE
and the Michigan Association of
Broadcasters are cooperating once
again this year in a program
designed to notify vacationers if
someone back home is trying to
reach them with an emergency
message.
The plan is simple but effective. If
someone needs to contact a relative
traveling
in Michigan with an
emergency message, he can first
contact the State Police. The State

Police determine what area of the
state where the person is probably
traveling and contacts radio stations
there.
The radio stations then broadcast,
between noon and 1 p.m., the names
of persons for whom emergency
messages are waiting at State Police
posts and instruct them where to call
to receive the message.

hJ
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h

Emergency
messages
are
delivered only to persons when
regular facilities SUCh,as telephone
or telegram cannot be used.

A PRIME selling point for natural
gas is its cleanliness in comparison

2. Five Mile Road,
corner of Sheldon Road.
.SELF

EMPLOYMENT

.FINANCIAL
INVESTMENT
REQUIRED
.PAID TRAINING
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CALL-

1444-1900
ASK FOR TOM SHANER
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MICHIGAN WORKERS injured
on the job have included an
increasing
number ·of shooting
victims in recent years, according to
the Michigan Department of Labor.
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with oil and coal. The concern over
air pollution has resulted in a
greater demand for natural gas
from industrial and residential fuel
consumers. At the same time, the
resultant fillip in demand for gas has
not been free of problems. The
accelerated rate of expansion of
transmission facilities has come at a
time when long-term money rates
are high, and the increase
in
demand for natural gas has far
outpaced uncommitted reserves of
this fuel.
In addition, companies are faced
with the high costs of exploring for
and developing new sources of
natural gas, particularly in relation
to the same process in prolific
production areas in other parts of
the world. The low prices for gas at
the wellhead on sales involving
interstate operations have made the
supply-demand imbalance for the
industry even more acute.
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AMERICAN TRADITIONAL

INTERIORS

Here's your opportunity to save on the fine furniture and decorative
accessoriesyou want for your home! Choosefrom formal and informal
furniture styles in antiqued pine, solid cherry, fruitwood and nutmeg
finishe~! Choose custom-covered sofas and chairs in just the right
stY'A SIze,colors, and fabrics to complement your home decor! Save
Oil lamps, clocks, pictures, wall accent pieces, carpeting, bedding!
And remember, our talented interior design staff is always available
for consultation without charge.
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neverhave an "orphan"
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... AMAN WHO

Michigans Largest Ethan Allen Dealer
with two great stores to serve you!

Fully Automatic Water SofteM"

CUlUGAlIlo\ARk 2 ...,Oll
IlOMOlIfY DOWN
OJIrLt'·

$1
000 ~.
""
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We'll npver love you and
leave youP We will be here
to take care of your Culligan
if it needs Care. Promptly.
Courteously
This means a
lot _hen you own a hOMe appliance.
So, When you want sort
wa ter . .
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The research staff of Babson's
Reports now favors the common
stock of companies such as Tenneco,
Northern Natural Gas, Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line, and Colorado
Interstate
for a combination of
income
and potential
capital
appreciation. The low-yield common
stock of Florida Gas is suited for
growth-oriented
investment
portfolios.
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The key to the problem of
inadequate natural gas reserves is
more equitable
pricing at the
wellhead.
This
would
spur
exploration. It is encouraging to note
that the Federal Power Commission
has been more realistic in rate
setting and readier to speed up the
process.
Net result should be oeneficial to
the natural gas pipeline firms, many
of which have their own reserves. As
additional
sources
become
available,
these companies
can
speed up expansion of the 'gas
market.
In the meantime,
the
industry is trying to na,rrow the
supply deficiency by importing
liquefied natural gas.
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Still Attractive

For many years the natural gas
pipeline industry has been forced to
wage protracted battles to secure an
adequate return on invested capital.
Company profit margins
have
suffered from the limiting of rate
structures to levels well below those
desired. Income has also been
squeezed by the process of applying
for ppward rat~ adjustments, which
is a costly matter. Even after long
and tedious hearings, often spanning
a number of years, final decrees
have
permitted
new
rates
considerably below those sought.
,
Fortunately,
the industry does
have the advantage of a relatively
low labor cost factor. Nevertheless
the inflationary trend of wages and
fringe benefits throughout the entire
economy has been powerful enough
to have some impact on the gas
transmission companies. Even more
important, the rising tide of prices
for
construction,
materials
equipment, and purchased gas ha~
prevented profits from chalking up
advances commensurate with the
growth of revenues,

1. Seven Mile Road,
corner of Northville
Road

•

Plants says while the system of
using radio stations does not totally
replace hand delivery of messages,
it reaches
many persons
not
otherwise located and reduces hours
spent on hand delivered messages.
So far as is known, no other state has
a similar system.

4 HaIrless

BABSON'S REPORTS,
Inc.,Despite some recent firming, prices
of many of the leadmg natural gas
transmission
stocks are still at
levels that are attractive
for
investors who are in need of a
reasonable current income from
their investments and also seek
some appreciation of their capital by
way of a defensive
type of
commitment. This group of stocks is
associated
with
the
capital
industries
which are especially
sensitive to high costs of borrowed
capital. As a result, natural gas
pipeline stocks have been on the
defensive for most of the 1971 first
half. Moreover, interest in this
sector of the stock market has been
dampened
by
somewhat
disappointing
profits,
publicity
regarding the possible tightening of
safety regulations
covering the
industry, and a continuing net
reduction in reserves of natural gas.

Service Stations
for lease, two
locations:

A number of the employes shot are
shot either during holdups or
because of accidents which would
not happen if there were proper
training
and
supervision
of
employes who handles weapons, the
department says.
But there
are always
the
exceptions to any generality and
that's true in this case, too. One of
the
shootings
involved
a
slaughterhouse
worker who shot
himself in the hand when his aim
was ruined by an uncooperative pig.

HUNDREDS OF MESSAGES of
this nature are delivered, says State
Police Director John/ R. Plants,
particularly during the tourist and
hunting seasons. But many times it
is qUite difficult, if not impossible, to
complete their delivery,

•
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OPPORTUNITY

I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1

Babson Report
); )£.,j

BuSiNESS

Though it has no specific statistics
available on shootings, it says 23 per
cent of the people who are injured on'
the job are struck by objects, and an
increasing number of those objects
are bullets.
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UTICA

15700 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

50170 VAN DYKE

Just North of Five Mile Road

Between 22 and 23 Mile Roads

PHONE 422·8770

PHONE 739·6100

BANKAMERICARD

•

MASTER CHARGE

Open Monday Ihrough Friday
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Top Secret

;Pastor s
1

'Study
•
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BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worsnlp 11 a.m.
Training
Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening WorShip 6:30 p.m.
M Id~Week Prayer Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m.

PJ:~~~n~. ~~~~~::
Kingdom
Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
PubliC Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower
Study

sudden ready for take-off. More was revealed than
what the eye first saw.
God's "top secrets" are much the same. Moses
declared, "The secret things belong unto the Lord our
God; but those thmgs which are revealed belong unto •
us and to our children forever, that we may do all the
words of this law." (Deut. 29:29). God lets his secrets
outto those who want toknQw. Jesus said that if we are
willing to do His will, we shall know the doctrine. "He
that hath ears to hear, let him hear." The way of
salvation and heaven is kept a "top secret" from sinful
men until someone who knows will tell, publish, or
shout the news that Christ died for our sins according
to the Scriptures. The Bible is like "classified" information until you desire to know Jesus Christ as your
personal Saviour. There is exceedingly abundantly
more than we could ask or think in procession taxiing
down God's runways of mercy and ,grace ready to
supply for the defense of our souls when the trumpethorn of God's Word sounds forth the ALERT for all
those who will hear and call upon Jesus Christ to be
their Saviour.

ST.JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9: 00
Confessions
before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7'30 p.m.

Rev. Bruce Stme, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Pnone 229·9402
Sunday Scnool 9,50 a.m.
Morning Worsnlp 11 a.m.
Youtn Fellowsnlp
6 p.m.
Eventng ServIce 7 p.m.

ASSEMBLY

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father GIlbert O. Rahrog
Pastor
Saturday
Mass 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8, 10:30,
12:30 and 6:30 p.m
ConfeSSIons 3:30 to 4·30
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
6235 RICkett Rd.
Ralpn Wllllams-229·9809
Phone 229-9809
Sunday Scnool 10 a.m.
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OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Etnel
Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday Scnool 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. ServIce 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.
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ST. GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worsnip Service
Sunday sxhool 10 a.m.
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ST. :r{iT~~~~f~~a~CH
Father
Leo McCann,

:.:.'~:.:.::~.:.j.:;:.~.:.

by the American Bible Society

Strasburg,

:::::::
:::::::

Virginia

c~••~.•~~.~.!.

.:.:.:.:

This Religious Mess~::,.~~:::~red By These Business Firms
BLOOM

~~~t~~I~a~n349
~:t~~~~n

VAULTS

AGENCY,

INC

1252
STORE

~
••
\"\.\:~.\~:.\
NorthVille
D & C STORES.

AAA

,~~§l~JEh.
Mid-Week

24.Hour

Road Service

Evening

Service 7 p.m.

I ~'::::"~~~
::::::::

FR'LEs~~;r~~~;~o~t:,Uo~CH

349.0122

::::::::
::::::::

R.Whitmore
J. Sh oaff Lake
Pastor

TRICKEY'S

& FISHING

SPENCER

~oEoB:~~~n

~~~t~'

~.OTOGRAPHIC

STUDIO

SEAMLESS

TUBE

CO.

DRUG

::::::::

C:~~

Sunday

~:~:~:~:

Prayer ServIce 7:30

COMPANY

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Lc3W~:;

\1\\\1\1

:3;1:~:::EFRIGERATION
••••
:~:~:~:.:
~300v319
Grand River
•••

&

APPLIANCE

JOE'S MARKET
:::::::: 47375 Grand R,ver
:::::::: Nov,'
349·3106
THE LiTTLE
PEOPLE
'::~::: 103 E. Maon
:;;;;:;) Northville'
349·0613

;:::::; LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
~::::::' R. Douglas Lorenz
:;:~;~:102 E. Main - NorthvIlle·
349·1550

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New Hudson'
437·2068
PHILLIPS
FUNERAL
South Lyon, M,ch

BITTEN
Brighton·

CO.

CO.

SHELL SERVICE
229·9946

THE BRiGHTON
STATE
300 W. Nortn St.
BrlgMon • 229·9531

HOME

BANK

Cl-ORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton·
227·6631

••••
:~:::::

I::;:~~:;~:.~
~"~~m~~~'ANY ::i~t;~::':~E~,::RV'CE
i~~!~;.;~:~~~;:D
.cRY'CE
ii1/iNOVI

;:;:;::j Let

REXALL
Us Be Your

DRUG
Personal

S~~Tt
Pnarmacl<t

:::::::.349.0122
i.i:i.i.i.i.f
:

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

t\"i!\%*~lWiWtH1JW$l"$ ..

soutn

ta~~N
Lyon,

SERVICE

LUMBER
MICh.

& FARM

FISHER
Brighton

CENTER

ABRASIVE

G. D. VANCAMP

PRODUCTS

SALES.

603 W. Grand River
Brighton·

cir~~dDR~~ES.

Service
Sundays

....

BETHEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor.
Pastor
4086 Swarthout
Rd., Hamburg
H owellJFl ~~~nj2~ddress

jjjjjjjj

BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley

Worship Service and
• ::::::::
11 a.m.
:;:~:~:~ Sun. SChool: 9:30'"
Evening Worsnlp 7 p.m.

229·9541

~i~:~~

Communion
First & Third

!::..!::..!.:..

CORP.

SERVICE.INC

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Churcn Pnone
•
229·9744
worsnip
Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool 9 a.m.

HIAWATHA

;:::i:::.~:::::::~;::.

:::::::: NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
:::::::: 107-109 N. Center St.
:::::::: Northville.
349.0131

na;~r,!;~ector

Home: 349·2292
9 a.m. - Holy Eucharost,
1St '" 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - Cnurch SChool
(Every Sun.)

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
107~0 E. Grand Rlver-B-lghton·229·2884

Trail

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand RIver
437·1423
SHOPPE

~~~;:~~~~i~:1281

CORPORATION

57077 Pontiac
New Hudson

~;~jf
\t~1~

:o::~:~::ON

~~.

Ham burg

STAMPING

INC.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver
437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson
Sunday Worsnlp
9:30 a.m.
Cnurcn Scnool "hurs -9-:30
to 11 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUT:{~RAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick Prezloso
Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3·1191
WorsnlpPlng
at 41390 F,ve MIle
Sunday WorsnlP. 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST

venlng

~:~:~:~~
HAMBURG

BAPTIST

453·0279
Sunday Scnool. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worsnlp, 11:00 a.m.
Evening FellowshiP.
7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMING1l0N
25301 Halstead Road,
ijev.

Richard
Neff
474·7272
Sunday 10 to 12

~

FIRST CHURCH
OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
437·1377

Salem
TRI.COUNTY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Cnubb Rd •• Salem
349·7130
Jim Wheeler
Pastor
Sunday Worsnlp, 11 a.m.
and7 p.m.

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Offoce: 349-1175
Rectory:
349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. Hardlng Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucnarist
11'15 a.m. Holy Eucnarlst
(1st & 3rd SundayS)
Mornmg Prayer
(2nd & 4th SundayS)
11:15 a.m. Churcn Scnool
(Every Sunday)
7

BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven MIle & Taft Roads
Cnurcn Pnone FI 9-3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday Senool, 9:45 a.m.

Wed. ~~~~a~r~~~~~eig;g~~30
SALEM
Ivan

p.m.

BIBLE CHURCH
E. Speight. Pastor

9486f~~;I;1
~~ll'6f:lem
Sunday WorShIp. 10 a.m. &
7·30 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349-5162
Pastor Wilham Nottenkamper
Sunday WorShip. 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m~
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
, 7'30 p.m.

FIRST

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Rev. Pnlilp M. Seymour
349-2652
476·0€'26
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Cnlldren,
10 a.m.
(Classes for all ages)
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand RIver

sunda;~6r's~1~~11
Sunday

.,

I

South Lyon
FI R5T BAPTIST
Robert BeddingfIeld
Sunday WorshlP7 11 a.m.
& 7'15 p.m.
Sunday Scnool 9,45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meetmg 7.30 p.m.

am.
a.m.

SCh~ol, 11

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev. C Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4·0584
Sunday WorShip. 8'30 & 11 am.
Sunday School. 9 40 a.m.

!

CHRIST TEMPLE
McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R.L. SIzemore
Sunday WorshIp. 11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a m.

8257

i

CALVARY
MISSIONAR,Y
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Ten MIle Rd., Nortnvllle
Rev. J.L Partin
Sunday Scnool. 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 & 7 p m.
Prayer Meebng Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Rledesel MIOIster
Sunday Worsnlp, 8 30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChCJol. 9 45 a.m.
7

IMMANUELEV.LUTHERAN
330 East L~~~~~6Utfi1Ly"onl
--'PastnrG'tro~
7leTel. :1t
- •• Dllllrre"Ser~la
g·a.lrf. --Sunday S5l'0~'
1!L 15 a.m.

53195

Pinckriey

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street
Pastor RC5S Winters
Morning Wor~hlp 11 a.m.
Sunday Scnool 9'45 a.m.
Evening Hour 7 p.m.

I
FiRST UNITED
METHODIST
j:HURCH
640 S. Lafayette
St.
Rev. lJonald McLellan
Sunday
Worship
9:30
437-0760

a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoski
Pastor
Fr. Frank WalCZyk, Asst.
Masses at 7·30,9,00,11,15
a.m.
7

~
J..J..

KINGDOM
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugn F. Conkhrl
Sunday Masses,
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
ConfeSSIons: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of MIll & UnadIlla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Mornang worsnlp
l.u·q.o
SUrlday SChool 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worsnlp 9 & 10.30 a.m.
Sunday Scnool 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after
Both services
Nursery ServIce 10:30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St •• Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder
Sunday Scnool 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp ServIce 11'00 a.m.
Evening Service 7'30 p.m.
first and thord Sunday

Plymouth

HALL

\
OF

JE~~62'lH~~n~~~~~;,~ES
VIctor Szalma. M:r:,ster
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower
Study 1~·30 a.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian
437-6001
Glenn Mellott,
M,nIster
Sunday WorsnlP. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday Scnool, 10 r.m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 MIle Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorsnlP 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7·00 p.m.
Wed.-Young
peopie meeting, 7:30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
329 W Lake St
Rev. James Shaffer
Sun. Scnool 10 a m.
Sun. Service 11 a m.
Sun. Eve. Sen/. 7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble
Study & Prayer 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses' 7.30,9
00. 11:00
a.m. and 12·30 p.m.

7

10 a.m.

~~~~~<;ls~~~~~'~:11

\\\\\\\j Wed.

~~~s~n

F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE

School

~:;:;3:;'

~l38'4141

;~:t~'i.~~~!~;~

Member

MICHIGAN

REXALL

Livonia

New Hudson

PENT:;;jjt~~~;~~:ARY

t~tUJsHB;~~~r~~:;~~tp~~rmaclst

HUNTING

W. Seven MIle Road

UNITED

349 2550

349·0105
INC

Servo Wed. 7 p.m.

130 W. Main-Nortnvllle

~~~~? ;.:;.~~:~ver

D.EPARTMENT

PILGRIM
UNITED
CHURCH
OF CHRI~~~~cw,gJegatlonal)

James W. Scnaefer, Min.
Service at 9.30 a m.
cnurcn Scnool at 9:30 a.m.

~~~~

:::::::: C HAROLD
\:;::\::j.:.;.:\:~; ...

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worsnlp ServIces
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

1.:..~....].j,.I..•.
(i(i(il

AND

BIBLE BAPTIST
CHURCH
'/2 mile E. of Oak G rove Rd. on M-59
WIlliam Paton. Pastor, 546·3090
Sunday Scnool 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShIp 11.00 a.m.
Evening Service 7,00 p m.
Wed. ~rayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.

36075

~::::::

• 349.0770

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon TownShip
Hall
Jonn W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00-10:00
a.m.

il~.. M~~~~~~!;~k~~~r
Livonia

\.:.\i::.\.:..

Sunday
Job' •

:::;::::
••• • Nortnvllle

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
910 S. MIchIgan
Priestnood 9,lS to 10 a.m.
Sunday Scnool 10:45 to 12

:::::::: Early Morning WorShip 9:00 a.m.
::::::::Cnurcn School 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
:.:.:.:. Late MornIng Worsnlp 11:00 a.m
::::::::
ChIld care prOVIded
•

Copynght 1971 Keister Advert\smg Service Inc

':':':'. ~;~~NM~I~NUMENTS

Pastor

I':;;~~~R:~

...........

II.~.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCartny
Street
Rev. H.L. Harns Pastor
Sunday School 9·45 a.m.

::'~~: ~~~laS a~~S~~~08~?~:
Dally Masses 8:00 and 9:00

:::::::.

tl..

EPISCOPAL

7

to

say to you.

SCriptures selected

CHURCH OF GOD
3940-P-lOckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock
Pastor
Sunday Morning WorsnlP 10 a.m.
Sunday Scnool 11 a m.
Sunday Evemng Service
7.00 p.m.

listening

church

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday WorShip 9:30 a.m.

7

ST. PAUL'S

PL YMO UTH WESLEY AN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keltn Somers, Pastor, 453·1572

7

LIVING
LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten M,le Road
Novi - 477·6296
Worsnlp: Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

GRACE

FI RST BAPTIST
CHURCH
210 Cnurcn Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday 5cnool 9:45 a.m.
MornmgWorshlP
11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

own
In

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm R. Jones, MInister
Cnurch Scnool at 9 30 a.m.
Worship Service 10 a.m.

Novi

I:~~~~it~~

for

God.

your

a

what

a

:Ililf

...... ;- ..

Self-

from'

"fence-walking."
course

need

In ourselves.

faith!

Face

even

We

only

~$
..?.:::"

convic-

failure,

begin.

more

greater

opportuni-

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Mornmg WorShip 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6'30 p.m.
Evenong Evangelical 7·30 p m

Res. Fi9·1143

FIRST

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourtn St •• Bngnton
Rev. T. D. Bowdltcn
9:45 a.m. BIble school
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6·S0p:m.
Wesleyan Youtn
SerVice
7 p.m •• Evening Evangel Hr.

approach

challenges,

...

t:t~Se~'!rJrv~c~~~~~'tlllgcim.
Communion
First Sunday
Each Month

ap-

self-doubt.

many

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand RIver
at Fleming Road
Sunday Scnool at 2 30 p.m.
Sunday Worsnlp 3:15 p.m.

Pastor

least,

he

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10·30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan GraY7 MInister
WorshIp Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday Scnool 11 a.m.

chance

if

FiRST

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worsnlp 11 a.m.

...............
tasks,

7 p.m.

CHURCH

"fence-walking"

plagued

Worship

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
45305.
US-23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave

.... .;.

with

he won't

Evening

a

take

it,

Worship Service 11 a.m.

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Bngnton
Pastor Rev. J. ErVin
Sunday 5cnool 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

he can.

Chances

of

do

for

but

he's

to

that

titude,

his

that

determined
fident

fence

to walk,

FI9·1144.

Summer Schedule Morning Worship 9:30
Cnurch Scnool 9:30
Thursday
8 pm
Family Forum, Bible Study
Prayer and Sharing.

E~~:~~~~~~~~:~to~VP~.

Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.
MISSlonettes, Wed. 7 p.m.
Mld·Week SerVIce, Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth Servo Fn. Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

a

Elgtlt Mile at Taft
Nortnvllle
G. C. Branstner,
Pastor

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
SIbley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday ServIce and
Holy Communion
8 a.m.
Mornmg Prayer Service 10 a.m.
Forst ~nd Third Sunday
Ht>ly Communion
at 10 a.m.

8020 West Grand RIver
Sunday SchooVIO
a.m.
Morning Worsnlp 11 a.m.

man

777

Office

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sunday School 10 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

FiRST UNITED
METHODiST
CHURCH

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday scnool
10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worsnip 6 p.m.

Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor

That's

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner Hlgn and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 34g·15 57
Sunday WorsnlP. 8 & 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. Mlcnlgan
Lt. Jessee F. Kn:gnt
Sunday school
10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Youtn Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7'30 p.m.

TRI-LAKES
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

CROSS ROAD

young

FULL SALVATION
UNiON
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews. Gen. Pas•
34g·0056
Saturday Worsnlp; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorsnlP. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday Scnool. 2:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546-5265
Pastor R icnard Warnke
Services held at
Nortn West Scnool
In Howell
Church Service 9·00 a.m.
Sllnday Scnool 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 ,RIckett Rd.
Brighton
Weldon Kirk, MinIster
BIble Scnool 10:00 a.m.
WorShiP Service 11 a.m~
Wed. Eve. Service 7 p.m.

.

'.

TRINITY
CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. SJ:X'1'!~3~'1j'r Haggerty
A
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worsnlp
11 a.m.
Sunday School '-:30 a.m.

UNITY

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

In (top secret> USA at (top secret> Air Force Base,
I asked Captam (top secret> how many (top secret>
bombers they had on "alert" The Captain replied that
the mformation was "classifIed"
He was not permitted to tell "But," he said, "there's nothing In the
world to keep you from lookmg down the fhght Ime and
countmg the planes"
That was very mteresting I counted 18 supersonic
bombers The mformatIOn was "claSSIfied," but
available to anyone who would make the effort to fmd
It
But on another occasIOn at the same USAF base, I
discovered somethmg a little closer to the "top secret"
classification I witnessed a practice ALERT. Withm
mmutes after the sound of the alert horn the two mIle
long run~ay was hned WIth planes taXIing down and
back, tptalmg four mIles of aIrcraft m procession
(That was back m the days when USA wasn't worned
about bemg a second-rate power) The onginal alert
group had doubled m SIze The KC-135 jet tankers
followed The ·'top secret" was that planes on the flight
lme that appeared to be unserviceable were all of a

.

Howell

Brighton

Rev. IvanE. Speight
Salem Bible Church

CHAPEL

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349·2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure. Pastor
Rev. T,motny
C. Jonnson
Ass t. Pastor
Worsnlp Service and
Sunday Scnool- 9:30 a.m.
7

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father John wlttstock
Associate Pastor
Rev John Wysk,el
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
1030am,121Spm
CONFESSION SCHEDULE
Salurday

sun~~~'Wo~~~l:::'fS~~'b"
and 6 p.m.
Sunday Scnool. 9:30

a.m.
p.m.

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
MIChigan
Sunday Worsnlr.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo,
10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.m.

Sunday
640amlo6SSam
,ft\lrsday
Before First
Fridays and eve of
HOlydays 4 30p m toS IlOp m.
&7 30pm to81lOpm
FIRST BAPTiST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Wnltcomb
F19·1080
Res.· 209 N. Wing Street
:.~~

ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTiST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349-4623
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. '" 7 p.m.
SUl1day Scnooi, 9.45 a.m.
Training
Union, 6 p.m.

{w.;.¥r.Wl.W.%m:$."X._,,%W.Rtt;~Io;~_~'~~'!ff~i~E:;'

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sneldon Road

FIRST

10to 11 am
Spm toS SSpm
6 4spm to8pm

s~~~.a~u~~~~~c'n~~~·~·4t

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert'S. Shank. Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd •• Plymoutn
Soutn of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453·5262,
OffIce 453-0190
Morning Worsnlp-8:30
& 10 a.m.
Nursery & Cnurcn Scnool up to
6th grade.
WedneSday
10:00 a.m. Holy CommunIon
6.00 p.m. Cnurch school dinner
6:30 p.m. Cnurcn scnool classes
for grades 7 tnru 12

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just Nortn of
W."ren Rd., Plymouth,
Mich.
Wlllla~£~~~~7
Pastor
~aat~~~:X ~~~~I~Pi8,'1~

:.~:

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
31670 SChoolcraft
at Bradner
Plymouth
Geral:?t~~e~~:O~,a:t~O~astor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Whitmore

Lake

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Nortnfleld
Cnurch Rd.
Edward Plnchoff.
Pastor
663-1669
DIVine SerVice, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30
a.m.
CAl-VARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
279 Dartmoor
Drive
'
WhItmore
Lake. Mlcn. - HI 9·2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor
Pl10ne NO 3·0687
ASSOC.Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worsnip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.
ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson.
Pastor
Wnltmore
Lake Rd. at
Northfield
Cnurch Rd.
Pnone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10: 30 a.m.
WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert StrohrldnA
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
Sunday Scnool, 9: 15 a.m.
FELl-OWSHIP
BAPTiST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening service 7;30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTiST
CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd •• Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket
4·3823
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

,'
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NOVI

1'-MISCELLANY
WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
15- LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20- MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

1-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3 FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
4 -BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT! ES
5- FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6 FORS~LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
10- WANTED TO BUY

2~ln
To our fnends In NorthVille we
wish to express our thank you for
the warmth love understandmg
and kindness shown to us durmg
our time of need
Debbie,

Denise

I n Memory of my husband Ervin
T Morns who passed away July
19th

I hold yOl) anmy dreams at night
I call you In the dawn

fo~e~~~h~~~l~ ~:t~109 I
nothmg

i

Estate

NO
LISTINGS'

WE
JUST
PAY
CASH~

Estate

We do NOT want to list
your house. We want to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT
_.. FOR CASH.

349-4030

3 acre
family
home.
Large
family
room,
fireplace,
chalet
loft.

(lrS/;4SlER

3-Real

NO COMMiSsION or fees.
Call Sound Investment Co.,

522-4440

at
and ask for home buyer.

TOMOll

4 Bedroom Family
Howell on blacktop

-

beauty.

For Information Call
1-313-464-0127

must

be

Home on 2 acres. Near
Priced to sell - terms.
near
and

2 Bedroom
Retiree
Special-Excellent.
located near stores. Priced to sell $23,500,
Handymans
Dream
In
Howell.
3
bedrooms. gas heat, large lot. Priced for the
young couple or handyman
investor.

Vacant

Parcels

home,

near

church

~~:j.!:1
..:

BEAUTIFUL,

437-2014

COBB HOMES

LARGE

~---,'

I

-

Rt-:it -lifE :~~J~A~EA
~
I

trees, good beach.

popular

lake.

co OP apt

Lake Angela (belween
11 and 12 Mile Rds ) 4376986
H 29

For Acreage and Farm
Have Buyers wnte detaIls
I 5 Morns Realty
5 159 General Motors Bldg
DetrOit 48202

60900 SHADYCREEK
DRIVE
Lyon Township
New home on private
drive,
3 bedroom
ranch,
living
room,
and
kitchen
are
completely
carpeted,
2 car garage,
"just
under
an acre
of
land" Nice location.
$41,900.

15 ACRES on Ridge Road near 7
Mlle825 ft frontage Terms or cash
349 2006
5211

1 bedroom home on 1 acre, remolded kitchen,
dining area and bathroom.
A nice home for
,only $16,000.00.

10 acre
expo

parcels

at Whitmore
lake, large
stone fireplace
Asking

on private

road close to 696

by
I=RANK ,11•• BAUSS
349-6162

Corner 7
If..1hone 437-2111

I
479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

453-2210
349-4433

:~~5-

:~'><~
'v- ;1::~~~'"~~~~~
"~j ......
).. ::!.~'O'~_"
~~~{~_

NORTHVILLE

i

AND AREA

LISTINGS

"ifJ

7

21430 SUMMERSI DE - This home offers the
best in family
living with a spacious 3/4 acre
lot: 5 roomy bedrooms and 3 full baths. Has a
27x14 fam. rm. with fireplace.
The kitchen is
large, complete with built-ins and eating area
for large family. Finish rec. rm. in basement.
First
floor
laundry.
Screened-in
porch
overlooking
large, secluded rear yard. Two
car attached garage. $59,000
41695 WEST EIGHT MILE
,'",« . n·N'd~THVI
LLE

"

A country setting highlights
this beautiful
3
bedroom cui\.\ ~anch
on 1.29 acres. Pecan
panelled ~~~V.
oom, family
room with
fireplace ~ ~ oaths. Call us for the long list of
custom extras
too numerous
to mention.
62,500
41131 W. 8 MILE
Here IS a good buy for large family.
6
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ig. living room, plus guest
cottage. One acre, wooded lot. $57,000

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH
ST.--Income
property--4
apartments--monthly
income
$530.
Completely
re-decorated.--Call
for
more
information.
NORTHVILLE
COUNTRY
LIVING
47000 SIX MILE
RD NEAR
BECK--If
you
want to keep horses, This is the property!
.
New barn with 3 box stalls, tack and feed
room on 2 acres. Also an authentic cape cod
with 3 bd. ]1/2 Baths with
large
country
kitchen and family
room.

20 acres on Napier Road 1/4 mite north of 8
mile -330 x 2600- $38,500, land contract terms
considered
Try Our New ComputerIZed
MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICES
F or Better ReSu[ts

In the Northville

LAKEFRONT

WANTED
LISTINGS NEEDED

2 bedroom
home
living
room and
$25,500.00

,:'N-ORfHV'lllE:, ,R'EALTY::, "

- $3,500 & up.

EDENDERRY
HILLS
NORTHVI LLE
Just Iisted--a truly outstanding
home with
5000 sq. ft. of living area. 4 bedrooms plus
library
or den or 5th bedroom.
Fam. R. wfireplace--Formal
dining
room--lst
floor
lau'ldry. 4 full baths & 2 half baths. Basement
contains reC_area--paneled
& carpeted w-wet
bar & full bath w-dressing room for convience
to-the ingrol,l.l)d heated swimming
pool which
is fenced & v-ery private
Custom building ~.Dq _,
qu'ality are~featured
throughout
the hdm~."&'"
Ca II us for .fuore deta i Is.
,-:,
,,~PLYMOUTH-

NORTHVILLE
146 WALNUT
Older
home
in good
condition, 2 bedrms. and den. Large
Dining
room and liVing room. Lots of trees, 'nice
view. $5,000 down on land contract.
NORTHVILLE
934 JEFFERY
- Need a 4 bedroom house
close to schools? This is it! Nice family room
too. Kitchen has built-ins. Attic vent fan, two
car
attached
garage.
1112 baths.
nice
neighborhood.
$39,500.
EDENDERRY
HILLS
'.
NORTHVILLE
18245 LARAUGH--This
4 bedroom
colonial
nestled on a hillside, wooded lot is custom
built.
21/2 baths--family
room w-full
wall
fireplace.
A 14 x 12 library
or den is
convenient
as 5th
bedroom--screened
&
carpeted rear porch overlooks the woods. As
usual in a custom built home there are many
features we would like to tell you about--Give
us a caB
$84,900.
VACANT
ACR EAG E
80 acres of'rolling
land with woods & stream
near South Lyon- 1200 ft of frontage on paved
9 Mile west of Rushton Road.

NORTHVILLE REALTY

H
I .

349-1515

A sharp ~~~'

bedroom
~plit-Ievel. Encloseirpo~rcii.~i£,~:"""-'
recreation
room. Beautiful
fenced in yifa.
All built-ins in the kitchen. 21~2car attached
garage $44,!?00 .00.

Recore.'

Office Building

~

CALL:511·546· 6450

28425 Pontiac

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

Corner Main & Center Streets

OFFICE: 2426 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

\.~::••j.

Model:
Trail.

Estate

560S. MAIN

and

WE NEED LISTINGS-CALL
TODAY
FOR FAST COMPLETE
SERVICE
OPEN NIGHTLYTILL8
SATURDAY AND SUNDAYTILL6

13-Real
DESIRABLE
100 x
150 101
NorthVille iownshlp
Phone 349
0090
for
Information
TF

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
ga rage,
1'12 baths,
Insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely
fin Ished.
$29,900.

349-4030

3 bedroom
ranch,
immaculate
home,
recently
decorated.
On
large
well
landscaped
lot. Will
consider
land
contract.

Estate

TWO STORY
COLONIAL

6337 RICHALLE
Green Oak

300' W. of Hamburg
Rd. off Winan's Lake
Rd.

country

Lake
Front
Home Year-round
Howell.
3 bedroom
with
fireplace
recreation
room. Priced to sell.

3 Bedroom family
stores $16,000.00.

340 N. Center

WINAN'S VIEW
SUB.

BONANZA DEALS NOW
4 Bedroom Colonial a real
seen - Priced to Sell.

13-Real

Estate

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK
- 2 or 3 bedroom older
home.
Nice
large
rooms,
very
sound
condition.
2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.

NOW!

3 Bedroom Ranch on 21/2acres-Nice
set up. See It $26,000 00- Terms.

3-Real

BY OWNER-New
custom bUilt
three bedrOOm ranch beautiful 1
acre rural site 5 miles South of
Bnghlon, fun ba~emenl, large; '2
car garage 111 baths 2 fireplaces
539000 Whitmore Lake 1 4492443
A 16

Come out and have a
pre-grand opening at
the new model and 9
beautiful % acre lots,
soon to be offered in
the

County
Earl Garrels, ,Realtor
,
2410 S. Commerce
624·5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

I Wish to thank my fnends for
their cards flowers and gifts and
all other rememberances extended
to me whIle convaleSCIng after my
fall
Dorothy Mennell

SEE THIS ONEI

can do and

say

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED
Prefer Oakland

We Wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends neighbors
and relatives for their kIndness and
expressions of sympathy In the loss
of our loved one, Barbara Ann
Cluckey A special tranks to the
administration
faculty
seereatnes, cafeter la custOdian
and students of the South L yon High
School
and
to
Rev
Henry
RelOewald and the Swarthout
Lamb Funeral Home for all their
thoughtfulness and klOdness at thiS
time of our bereavement
Mr Carl E Cluckey & DaVid
Mrs Orville Carter
Mrs Douglas Robertson
Mrs Helen Miller

340 N. Center
Northvillp

I can

You were so wonderful to me
So gentle, sweet and klrd
t1 seemed that l was always In
your heart and 10 your mtnd
No there IS not"tn9 I can say
except a lOVingprayer that God Will
bless you. dearest one,
And keep you In HIS Care
And In my silent sorrow there IS
nothing I can do,
Except to live a better life ,n
memory of you
sadly mIssed by yeur wlf':.
Velma Morns
H 29

I

Estate

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP

that

That you are gone beyond recall

The family of Joe Malik Wishes to
express their deepest and most
sincere thanks to our very dear
friendS for their many kmdness,
persone! support and always belO9
In the right place, at the right time
A speCial thanks to our friends The
Casterltnes Our appreciation to
Rev Branstner and the MethodIst
Ctlurch
l

13-Real

3-Real

SMALL
2 Bedroom
summer
cottage
55,9006320 Oakdale Dnve,
Nortb Side Island Lake Brighton
'116

you are really gone

pacqulO

We Wish to express our sincere
thanks to our fnends, neighbors,
and relatives for their kindness and
expressIons of sympathy In the loss
of our loved one, Barbara Ann
Cluckey Special thanks to our
fraternal
fnends
In 0 E S,
Rambow and White Shrtne To
Reverend Henry Relnewald and the
Swarthout Lamb C;:uneralHome for
all
their
thoughtfulness
and
kIOdness at thiS time of our
tlereavement
Mr Carl E Cluckey & DaVid
Mrs OrVille Carter
Mrs Douglas Robertson
Mrs Helen Miller

1970

And yet I have to tell myself

DortS Donna,
l
and Ray
II

-----------1

I

Memoriam

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Seiling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

KAY KEEGAN

SaleS~YOSEMA~IEMOULDS

ANNE LANG

VlYRTLE

FERGUSON

PATRICIA HERTER

Newly
cyclone
care of
interior,
one at

Listed is this great 10 acre Estate. Over 1 acre lake, complete
fencing, huge building for storing all necessary equipment
for
80 assorted fruittrees,
nice home with central air, all wet plaster
2 car attached garage with walk-out basement level. See this
$72,500.

Another new listing is an older home completely
remodeled 4 bedroom
home in Northville.
Nice corner lot, new carpeting
a year ago. This
h,ouse you must see at $29,900.
-Want a "Like New" New England Colonial close to Northville?
Let us
'show you this excellent
home with sunken Family
Roor;n, luxurious
"carpeting
throughout.
Large lot, Many, many features.
The price is
right at $41,500

~
-'"Again we have another new listing in Salem Township, 2 acres, 5 year
old home, face brick with 2 car attached garage. Parkay floors down,
oak up. 3 bedrooms, electric base board heat. It can be a 4 bedrom home
and the price is only $45,000.
This 4 bedroom home is a Colonial built in 1970. It sits on a 5 acre plat
which overlooks many nice country estates. It is partially
wooded and
has pond out near entrance. This is a real bargain at $55,000.
On 3 acres
wood deck,
stalls and
Township.

PLUS this ranch home built in 1960, features a pool with red
2 car attached garage - all set up for horse lovers with six
barn. 1 bedroom apartment
on lower level. It's in Salem
$61,500.

Just in! Here is a 3 bedroom

We are the exclusive agents for vacant
beautiful
location just west of South
details.
_

$8,500.

ranch sitting

on a 15 acre parcel
wooded and

lots and custom built homes in a
Lyon. Call us for showing and

Many people are looking for vacant land and it's getting scarce, but we
have 3 great plats for sale. One is a ten acre heavily wooded piece west
of Northville
which can be split into two 5 acre plats If necessary.
Another one is a fine 33 acre section of land west of Northville
at the low
price of $55,000. Last but not least we have 6112 acres close to
Meadowbrook
Country Club which can be split into two 31/4 acre pieces if
desired.

We also have some other

vacant

land to show in various

sizes.

In Plymouth Township we feature this very fine 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Most beautiful
lot with 2 car attached garage. Immaculate
condition
throughout, wet plaster walls and other nice features. Priced at $37,900.

l

aurt (..owle
Tony RIZZO

Harry Draper
Jerry

Bill Foreman
Leo VanBonn

Taggart

Bob Stone
Ray Rogers

Anne DWlggens
MarjOrie PicKett

J.l. HUDSON
Real Estate Com pany
Northville,

J R H a yner

LOT.

face brick

west of South Lyon. It has a 28x40 pole barn. It is partially
close to all expressways
and it's priced at $68,000.

••

•
::::

Michigan

Phone 349·4433

10 ROOM BR IGGS LAKEFRONT
HOME,
gas furnace, year round, good beach. just off

~.i.·.~.

G'and

;.;::;
••
'1.

RiveL

$18,900,

FIVE ACRE FARM and 2 houses, 4 and 2
B. R.'s, garage, outbuildings.
$29,900, Cash.

~

~i
i

HURONRIVERFRONT,3B.R.cottage,full
~ bath, basement.
firepl.ace,
on beautifully
~ landscaped
119' river
front
lot,
trees,
~'~ completely furnished including boat. $20,000.

~€
t:.

408 West
Main Street
BR IGHTON
Detrolters Call WOodward 3·1480

~

Insurance & Real Estate

AC·7·2271
AC.9.7841

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.

55 ACRES of slightly
rolling
land,
livestre~m.$800peracre,$8,OOOdown.

:'
~

~

j

wooded,

I
~

S I X ROOM
LAK E FRONT
cottage
on
Pleasant Lake, plus 2 back lots, 2 B.R., full
bath. enclosed porch, $12,000, $2,500 Down.

~
.:;:
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10 or 20 ACRES lo<aled 12 moles
Norlh of Ann Arbor 50,1 perk
available 449 5943
H30

FOR SALE:
10 Acres, 445 feet frontage, trees, good
building site. 3 Miles nearest town, Gas,
Electricity, 15minutes to Ann Arbor. School
Bus service.
THE CAHILL LAND COMPANY
Phone,437
-6189

RECORD-NOVI

CENTRALMICHIGAN
1112
hr. drive from
Detroit
120 A. Dairy, good
buildings, swimming
pool. $58,000 with
$15,000 down,
7
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
percent
contract.
Brand new 3 unit apartment house, in Plymouth.
Good crop-land and
Ready for occupancy. Total price $52,000.
level.
82A. Nice flat good
land, fair buildings.
Large older home on double lot, 3 blocks from
shopping. Has upstairs apartment.
Can be purOwner must sell!
chased on a land contract. Quick occupancy.
$28,500.
62A. Nice land, fair
Ar>other older home. 3 bedroom, newly carpeted.
buildings. $26,000.
120 A. Beautiful
Quiet street close to schools and shopping.
crops, 3 bedroom
Only .....$22,900.
home. 3,960' rd. ft.
5 acres, could be 7 bedroom home. Built 1962.Brick
$39,000.
construction. Horse privileges. Could have 2 acre
40 A. near village
lake. 9 ft. fireplace in living room. Fuil high
sewer plant. Can be
zoned
industrial.
basement.
Corner piece. $32,000.
80
A.
along
Like new split level. Family room with fireplace in
Northville Heights. Owner anxious. Immediate
proposed
expressway,
1 mile
occupancy.
from Lansing city
limit. $216,000with 29
percent down.
10 A. horse farm
beautiful outstanding
home. 6 stall horse
barn, fenced.
Industrial properties.
Richard L. Ruffner
Bob Aitchison
MACK REAL
Robert H. Stone
Jean Utley
ESTATE
Marie Louis Sissem
Mike Utley
(517)834-2860
or
Office open 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
(313)629-5715
Sunday 1p.m. ·5 p.m.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

113-Real

I [3-Real

Estate

MEl McKAY

LICENSED

BROKER

A!\ID BUILDER

Id\qy

COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
NEW LOCATION

•

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

2649 E. GRANO FlIVER, HOIIIIELL (517) 546·5610
BRIGHTON AREA
3 BR Ranch, FHA Appraised for $18,300.Immediate Occupancy, owner
says sell at only $15,900.Low Down Payment.
2 Large BR Brick Ranch, nice lot, mature trees, carpeted, real sharp for
only $27,900.
3BR Tri-Level. Brick and Alum, over 4 acres, large custom kitchen,
dining area, carpeted beamed ceilings, family room with fireplace,
walk out doors, 2car garage, good location, selling at 48,000.
3 Bedroom Ranch, good neighborhood, nice lot with City utiities, exceftfeNt'ctmdYtion/-fin'ancing available-Priced at $21,500.
'
ji~'B'roorX\f~nch, '1" lJaths, custoM1<it, LR. DR: Walk"
~6asemE;;lt~"
•
fmished Rec ]room, garage, large lot, city utilities, FHA approved,
priced at $27,750.00.
2 Story Older 4 Bedroom but in excellent condition, included 11/2baths,
LR, ~R, Kit., Bathand BR on fIrst floor, full basement, 2-cargarage, 4 city
lots, mcluded, gas heat, a real buy at $27,900.
Duplex-Includes 2 BR's LR., Kit., Bath,basementin ea~hunit, attached
garage, city utilities, large lot, good location, an excellent investment,
rent will cover payments.
3 BR ,Brick Ranch, featuring custom kitchen, dining area overlooking
patio, Ir, 11I2baths, family room, 2 car garage, patio, real sharp, price
recently reduced to $35,900for quick Sale.

out

Real Estate Division

OPEN HOUSE
Northville
Sunday, July 25th -1 to 5 P.M.
49455West SevenMile
Charming 2 bedroom frame colonial on 11/2
acres. Immaculate condition, one owner
home. Full basement with extra high ceiling.
Formal dining room. 1112 baths. Two car
garage. Corner parcel 198'x330'with frontage
on Seven Mile and Ridge Road. $34,900.

349-3470

349.Q157

125 E. MainSt.

Northville

*** SPECIAL OF THE WEE K ***
Excellent starter or retirement home
with Ore Lake privileges. Two bdrm. home,
comes with furnishings. All aluminum siding,
storms and screens. Fully insulated for year
round living. Listed for $22,500,owner says
sell, make offer.
LAKE HOMES
Quick closing available on this 2 bdrm.
home with privileges on both Fonda and
Island Lakes. Large double lot, one car
garage, all for $17,500.
Lakefront home... Three bdrms., 2
fireplaces, all electric heat, convenient to xway system, immediate possession, plus
much more ... $47,500.
.
INCOME PROPERTIES ... 2 homes for
the price of one. Privileges on quiet Briggs
Lake. One 2 bdrm. home and one 3 bdrm
home. Property backs up to over 10,000acres
of StateLand. You have to see this property to
appreciate the beauty and potential.
RENTALS
In the City of Brighton, walk to
downtown, churches, schools. Two bdrm.
duplex unit, comes with stove, refrig.,
washer, dryer, garbage dispQsal, carpeting,
and other features. $180per mo. plus security
deposit.
Two bdrm. lakefront home, insulated for
year round living. Close to town yet in the
country. $200 per mo. plus sec. dep.

~

9909 E. GRAND '''RIV!)i-Sf'i1''

After Hours
Ruby Schlumm
227-6572
I

;227-6914

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE. ..
BlIY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT
After

201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD. ~~~~4~i9bY
MaynardCarrigan-OmerBrown-Louis Cardinal
Open7 daysfor your convenience

(

Elegant, executive ranch on a full acre in
,Plymouth
Hills. Formal dining room, 12
fireplaces, a family room that measures
23x20! Modern kitchen with built-ins. Finest
residential surroundings.

DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1·96
interchange. 7'12 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.

Our Best Value! 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room, full basement. Excellent condition on a quiet tree-lined street! $24,600.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

Vacant residential sites and excellent
commercial lot available~ Cail for details.

QUAD LEVEL-This
all electric !lame is
situated on 14-10 acres, fully carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
K~tchen complete w-dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w-blacktop driveway, 2V2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2-car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.

(

227 ·6450

Large four bedroom on ,7 acres.
Formal
dining room. Summer kitchen. Basement.
Sun Porch. Barn: 28x 56. Out building: 20x
50. Fruit trees.
$44,500. Land contract
terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile.
\

Thinking of Selling or Duying-Give us a Call
517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9192
546-1868

.

Three bedroom older home at 795 Grace,
corner of 8 Mile.
Full basement has
recreation room with fireplace and lav.
Family room with fireplace. Formal dining
room. Garage. $26,900.

CITY OF BRIGHTON

Beautiful contemporary tri-Ievel.
Three
bedrooms. One owner home, basement, new
inground swimming pool, patio. Fireplace in
living room and family room, 2112baths. Kitchen with large eating area and many builtins. Basement. Attached two car garage,
circular drive.
1.79 ACRES!
$59,900.
Located at 46665Stratfor d Court,eastof Beck,
south of Main in Northville Hills.
,

,

Four bedroom On3112
acres. F~II basement.
Panelled den could be 5th bedroom. Two full
baths._ Kitchen with built-ins. iSewing,Foom·~ft mas:ter bedr,d'Gm,,;,~ould
be ~iit~~~
.. ,
~ome. $39,900,~~.~~"
""
I ',.~':-.1,.-

BRIGHTON AREA:
Custom brick-alum quad level, 4 bedrooms,
country kitchen, 2 full baths, panelled family
room witli brick fireplace, dining area has
beamed ceiling, 2'12 car att. garage, carpeting, lake prlviledge, owner transferred.

~ 'i

Three bedroom llf2 story house fat 343 South
Rogers Sreet. Full basement. Dining room.
Two car garage. $22,900.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom L-shaped ranch on
large lot right outside of town. House is still
under construction and buyer can choose
colors andcabinets; has a full basement,
family room with fireplace, 11/2baths, attached 2 car garage. CO 8752.

BRIGHTON:
Ideal starter
home or for retirees-3
bedrooms, ceramic bath, living room, kitchen with elegant new cabinets, new formiea
counter top, newly decorated and completely
carpeted. only $20,500.00$

Northville)

1

3 bedroom ranch on country setting, part
brick & aluminum, large country kitchen, 1'12
baths, ceramic tile, insul glass windows, fully
insulated, 100 percent block basement, full
carpeted, 2V2car attached garage. There is
plenty of privacy. CO 8817.

1255. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON - 227-7775

, I

l

r~ .1e in and see us about a fine business
opportunity on Main Street.

2 bedroom ranch with 5 acres. All rooms
carpeted except kitchen and dining room.
Full basement, 2'/2 car heated garage,
storage shed, small horse barn, and nicely
landscaped with pond possibilities. CO 8816.

SOUTH LYON

I

Large enough to serve you,
Small enough to appreciate your business.

12acres on Spencer Road; property is rolling
and ponds. VA 8549

Hours

. Jt

I'

"B~'GHTON, MICHIGAN ~ 48116

WE NEED LISTI NGS

I

Multi-list Service

'" . ~,

2 bedroom home in city of Brighton. High
scenic lot over-looking city.
Is quiet and
private.
Reduced to 17,900 for fast sale
terms. B 8383.

LAKE MORAINE: 3 bedroom
colonial,
family
room with
fireplace, living room, dining,
kitchen area, 2'12 baths, 2 car
garage, Anderson Perma-Shield
windows. This home on large lot.

Ii

,
I

453·1020

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 1112
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.

.J~~n.Shultz ~&~n~y
... t

,
i

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

,

~

THREE BEDROOM r~nch 1100sq
feel livIng space, fIreplace, lake
pnvlledges, paved driveway;
landscaped 101 '20·x'OS'. $27,500
624' Three I.akes Drive near Island
Lake Call evenings, BrlQhton 229
6947
A'6

e)(tra bedroom Cedar fenc:e
excellent nelghborhood •• l blOCk
Irom lake With boal dock 229 8308
ATF

44 ACRES INCOME producing property.
Over 500 ft. on Grand River. Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.

EssieNirider, John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, NeldaHosler

13-Real Estate,

'970HARTFORD
mobile home,
60x12 and 101 I~ x 60 wilh
I

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1mile N. of M-59- This
desirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!! L.C. AVAILABLE.

I

13-Real Estate
additional building that IS paneled,
carpeted. efc SUitable for office or

Excellent business location at 311 East Main
Street. Located between the Palace and the
A & P. $38,000.
Beauifully
landscaped lot in Orchard
Heights. Located south of 405 Eaton Drive.
Lot· 60 x 140. $8,000

Brighton

2 lake lots in Lake View Acres subdivision,
frontage on Mirror Lake and privileges on
Fonda Lake. VL 8731.

lA'~1

/

Estate

4 bedroom colonial with 3,4 acres. There is a
family room, fireplace and 2V2car garage.
Price reduced for fast sale. CO 8602.

QUALITY HOMES,
INC.

•
HARTLAND SHORES: 3
bedroom brick to belt Colonial.
12 x 28 master bedroom, large
'family
room with
natural
{fireplace, living room, formal
dining room, nice kitchen with
pantry and built-ins, and 2 car
garage on 120x 240channel lot.
$46,500.Good financing.

1\ 13-Real

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL_ ESTATE

11'--------------------'

CONSTRUCTION

Estate

Wed.-Thurs., July 21-22, 1971

ARGUS

8

437·1729

Sharp two bedroom home on Brighton Lake.
Sprinkler system. 40' dock. Garage with
attached workshop. Lot: 60 x 103 x 300.
'$33,500. Land contract terms.
Com pletel y renovated
and
restored
throughout. Three bedrooms up plus large
beautifully
panelled and carpeted 4th
bedroom in basement. Large carpeted living
room with library wall, formal dining room,
spacious country kitchen with built-ins, and
family room. Full basement with very
functional utility, workshop and activity
areas. 132'x165' landscaped lot has well
established lawn plus mature trees and
shrubs. Backyard has large heated filtered
swimming pool for easy summer living.
Located close to downtown Brighton,
house is less than 3 blocks from elementary
and intermediate schools with no major
streets to cross. High school is a quick 10
minute walk away.
Quick occupancy - Priced at $32,500For appointment call:

7475W. Grand River, Brighton
(Just west of Woodland Golf Course)
Tel. 229-2976

HARTLAND AREA:
2'12 acres:
Brick-alum
quad level, 4
bedrooms, living room with studio ceiling, 1'12
baths, country kitchen, panelled family room
with brick fireplace, patio, carpeting, att. 2
car garage, good access to freeway. Excellent buy at $42,500.00.

STOCKBRIDGE:
A charming home situated on 3/4 acre city lot,
5 .bedrooms, 1'12 baths, ail large rooms,
formal dining room, enclosed porch, 2 car
garage, beautiful shaded yard. Land contract
available $31,900.00

(

South Lyon)

Vacant 175x 160parcel zoned light industrial.
$8,900.
SILVER LAKE
Five bedroom with frontage on Silver Lake.
Full basement. Dining room. Stone fireplace
in living room. Kitchen with large dinette.
Two full baths. Huge garage could be made
into a gue~t house. Lot: 60 x 220. $59,500.
terms.
~

I,
1,'

•

,

.1

."

I

I,
I'

,

349.3470
349·0157
125 E. Main· St.
Northville
Essie Nirider, John Hlohlnec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

HOWELL AREA: LANTERN VILLAGE:
New custom
brick-alum
colonial,
4
bedrooms, 1'12ceramic baths, att. 2'12 car
garage, wet plaster, family room with
beamed ceilings and fireplace,
kitchen
features dishwasher, disposal, range, home
is completely carpeted, in an area of fine
homes. Builders Model $38,500.00

SEE US FOR 5 - lO-Acre parcels, farms, and
waterfront homes.

Wed.-Thurs., July 21-22, 1971

THE NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON,
3 B.R. HOME nearly new,
paved drive, ready to move in, assume
present mortgage. Full price $20,300 Terms.
Open Sun. 1-5 p.m., 5311 VanWinkle, Brighton.
(12- 97)
3 BEDROOM NEW - 1 acre plus lot, full
basement. 11I2bath, paneled walls, house is
1288sq. ft. 2 car garage. Plank siding. Good
Buy! $32,900. (10-95)
20 ACRES - 10 room home, large tool shed,
large 2 car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land. All modern,
large
bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
2 BEDROOM-- LAKE CHEMUNG, gas heat,
glass encl. porch, range & refrig. incl., lake
easement with dock. Reduced to $13,900. (192).
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME in Fowlerville,
liVing room carpeted, kitchen, dining room,
11I2baths, basement, 2 car garage. $18,500. (993) Vacant.ready to move in.
4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee
liVing,
dining, 2-car garage.
Full
$30,700. Terms. (2-98).

Lake.
price

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY,
deluxe 4
unit apartment
building.
Income
$670
monthly. 7 Per cent land contract available.
CHOICE BUILDING
SITE off M-59, near
Howell, easy land contract terms. (L4-1M)

HELP! !
We Need Listings

3744 E. Grand River, Howell
(517) 546-9400

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

13-Real Estate

Building Your
Own Home?

HASENAU
BUILDERS

427-0200
427-0444

BUILD
YOUR OWN
HOME

for $15,000

Where the Government will pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
Mortgage cost...you may pay as little as$98.00 a
month.

payment per month

MOOEL
LOCATEOON

PURCHASE
PRICES
FROM
521,000
Down

Payment $200 meludmg
costs. 30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage With 360 monthly
payments
c10smg

Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction
Co.

Open Dally & Sunday
12Noon t07 P M
Closed Thursday

[5-Farm
Investors!!
Need a
quick sale on this 20
acres-between
Howell & Brighton.
$24,000_VA 8350.

Crouse Rd Hartland

A15
GOATMILK,75centsa quarl U
pIck up 11354McCabeRd.
N. Center
NorthVille
340

, $37,900 $36,990 $31,900 $23,500 $25,900 $34,900 $59,900 -

Bedroom 4 Bedroom 3 Bedroom 3 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 3 Bedroom 3 Bedroom LAKEFRONT

PL YMOUTH
PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH
Wayne
CANTON TWP.
PROPERTY

6 bay

COUNTRY LIVING
Roomy,
comfy,
2 story
home.
3
bedrooms, two fireplaces. All the romping
room flnd fresh air the kids (and mom and
pop, too) could need. $35,000.
I N-TOWN- LOCA T ION
City of Plymouth - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, a little jewel, central air, new carpeting, walk to schools and shops, too!
$30,500.

Soren Pedersen
453-7600
Industrial-Investment-Residential-Commercial

TO BE SOLD

Buy or sen-Stop

LAKE P~OPERT"Y
CROOKED LAKE
Swiss Chalet type custom
built
home
featuring
studio ceiling living room with
grand stone fireplace. Acre lot, 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, in Crooked Lake Subdivision
having lake privileges.
Between Brighton
and Howell. Price $58,500.
LAKE CHEMUNG
Newly finished interior, two bedroom, liVing
room, kitchen, gas heat, utility room, on hill
overlooking lake with lake privileges. Price
$16,500.

8

Members Multi List
Trade·ln Programs
Computer Service

(517)

546·0906

OAYBEO,
dresser,
chesl.Finelor
cottage 2296437 Brcghton

...15
BUNKBEOS,cornplete
WIIh_
spnngs.

lOner

spring

matttess.

Perlectcondition
$SO Single
bed.
complete $10 Call evenings after 5
p m Brlghlon.
2276960
A 16
WHITE KENMORE Range.
dIvidedlopwithgrIddle.conYl!f'ts
to 5 burners, waist high broiler.
large deluxe oven With roasting
pan, 2 storage drawltrs, 5 hr timer

andclock,Brlghlon
2297112

A

16

DRAPERY
CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
at
APOLLO
CLEANERS
of
South Lyon
FREE
Pickup & Delivery
Call
437-6018
CARPETING
FINANCIAL BIND
!IIMUST ~ELLIII

Heavy Dupont 501
FIRSTCUTTING
Hay55Cenlsper
nylon. Many colors,
bale 2296538, Bnghton
A 16
looped and sheared,
jute
!?ack,
CUSTOM
COMBINING
Wanled- double
Phone 2296724, Brighton
tightly woven, long
all •
wearing,
easy
WANTEO
HAYFIELOS
lor UScui cleaning.
All
first
BY OWNER, on c,Iy FOr andbuy437
0471
apPOintment
call 3490111 Tues
all brand
H31 quality,
fhru Sat
names. Compare to
BY OWNER- 2 BR Bnck,
THORNLESS
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
custom bUIlt. approx acre, 517 546
_ I R E 0
yd.,
only
when
1694atter'4'pm',' -, RASPBERRIES
installed.
~16
Pick yourown
BUILDING?
Let us
NO GIMMICKS
DRIVER'S
give
you
a free
BERRY FARM
We need immediate
estimate
on your
2 miles West of South
work,
call
me
plans or select a plan
Lyon on Doane Rd. at
personally.
from our large file.
Silver
Lake.
For
Howell Town &
information,
call
Countrv. Inc.
CARY
before 8 a.m. or after
125South LaFayette
476-1636or 0477-1290
8 p.m.
-4~7-1069
South Lyon
or 341-8880
437-1729
227-7775
BEOROOM
RANCH,i1kenew,

3
carpeted.

and

paneling

$16,000.

call after4 00pm Bnghlon229
2208
A 16

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227-1).11

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space$16,700
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES
Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

••••••••••

17740 BECK RD.
Northville Tw
,Small place for gentleman
farmer.
25
acres, 4 car garage.
Large country kitchen
with built-ins. 11/2story
house with family room
ant! fireplace.
30 x 60
Olympic
size
pool.
Greenhouses
and
stables with pasture.
1
11 Chicken
yards
with
'enclosed runs.

FOR YOUR COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHINGS
BRIGHTON

227-6830

Watch for our
Sidewalk Sale of
Power EquipmentFURNITURE,

SMALL APPLIANCES

209 W. Main

Brighton

~**********~~*********************

..

AUCTION

GAR ....GE.
238·" 2.4

at

HISTORY TOWN
FiberglassShutters
Poured basement
$38.900 Plus Lot
GasForced Air Heat
125 x 225 lots in
$1500 Well &
Green Oak Township
Septic Allowance
(Will Build on
Aluminum Sealed Glass
Your Land or Ours)
Windows with Screens
PaneledFamily Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica Tops
Built-in Range,Vent Fan Oven & disl)washer
Ceramic Bath
Fiber glassshutters

Deal Direct with Builder & Save

pm.

PHONE
7 Offices to Serve You

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement,
ceramic
tile, Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete
painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac
Trail.

In or Call

349·5600
Open Monday thru Friday-9 a.m. to
Saturdays-9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12
noon to 5 p.m.

H29
REO RASBERRIES.
4372669
George Williams,
59400 9 Mile
Road.SouthLyon
H 29

Antique

COndition

commode
andanllquedresser.
""II
Whirlpool
bath Brlghlon227_.
...16
DININGROOMTABLEand 6
chairs extra leaf US C!) Brighton
2292191.
A 16
WESTINGHOUSE
eleclr,~rang;",
goodcond,"on$2000 Howell517
,546 6882
...·16
eHrLco porlableT V & stand.
HardlyUSed,
excellenlcond$liS,
Brtghlon
2299783
...16

I rJ.

HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.

PINCKNEY
e 3 B.R. Family Home
e Attractive
kitchen wi1+! countertop
stove • Eye-level oven • Dishwasher
Sliding glass door from dining area
e Full basement with raised hearth
fireplace elmmediate possession.
MUST BE SOLD - PRICED TO SELL

LAR~E LOT
Plymouth Twp. where else could you find
such a nice big lot - 100x216? There's value
here in this well constructed 3 bed home.,
large family
room makes it complete.
$32.500.

To

Brighton 437 64.02

349-4030

GASSTOVE.slalnlesssleel

30"
top. excellent

t

"

Self-Service
Car-Wash
near
Brighton.
Excellent
earnings potential in
fast growing
area.
BU 8417,

Produce.

HAY FORSALE,flrsl cuttmg
Allalfa011 the"eld 6327314
al9200

NOTE' ThiS sale IS under Section
235 of the National HouslOg Act

975 SOUTH MAIN-PLYMOUTH

I

FOR LEASE
Marathon Service Station
525 E. Gr. Rv:Brighton
Investment Required
Call collect after 7 p.m.
(313) 271-7555

6853900

donald henkelman co~

NORTHVILLE

MINUTES FROM TOWN:
Custom brick ranch on 1 acre, easy
, maintenance, full basement, att. breezeway
, and garage, inviting above ground pool with
redwood deck, Northville Twp. $35,500.

f*~ ~droom
ranch Only
SU,904f" Hartland Twp,
Lake
pnvileges, 4" well and septic
system
Ready for Occupancy
LowDn Pmt
If you Qualify

CalilheBldr

sri

HAPPINESS IS - OWl1ing your own Home.
C'mon, everybody now - throwaway
those rent receipts - Be a proud home owner
and join the happiness crowd.
Stop by the "Little
Red House" on N.
Center and let Betty or Gary or Shereyl or
Ethel or Audrey - show you the fine selection
of homes still available for you.

12

349-4180

349-3443'

COMMERCIAL
WASHERSlor
sale,ex cond2292397,Brlghlon.
A·16

PLYMOUTH
by owner, beautiful, century.old,
colonial on 11 2 acres. near center of

Plymouth6 bedrooms,large
OK 3134372209
or 3134372827 closets,
room WIth
HTF fireplace, recreation
lrbrary With fIreplace.
large
IIvlngroom,
large
drnlng
""'-SOUTH LYON
room WIth Parquet floors Com
A BREATHOF
pletely restored, new wlnng, gas
furnace, hot water heat, large
FRESHAIR
Shade trees, frUit trees, completely
Call to see this atfenced 2 car garage, large screen
porch With natural stone fireplace
tractive brick ranch
760 Burroughs 4533229
nestled on SIB acre
over looking Crooked
Lake. You will enjoy
year
round
water
•
sports
along
with
many fine pleasures
that this beautiful
34Q N. Center ~.. .--'
NorthVille /'"
349-4030
home has to offer.
]10 DETROIT ST.
Asking $35,500. Call
South Lyon
851-1900. (94584)-'
Four bedroom
older
REAL ESTATE ONE
home,
zoned
comWANTEOTO BUY.vacanl101,
mercial.
Owner tranoutSide of .cIty, With restn<:tlons for
smaJi house
Wrtte-Resldent,
sferred
quick
11643 Mettetal, Detro,t,M.ch 48227
A 16 Occupancy. Reduced to
$19,500.
.
32 ACRES, bUlldmgs, lake NOVI
3492900
4-Business
Custom Built
Opportunities
Completely Furmshed

Adler Homes, Inc
1077W Highland Road

On the "Chain
of
Lakes" Whyinot buy
a new 2
year
round home?~3,000"
See it CO LH P 8825.

OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600

parcels on blacktop roads WOOds,
hillS.
and stream
throughout
property Located 3 miles west of
South Lyon on Doane Road 2 miles
to US 23, and 4 miles to I 96 Hors~

3132276739

NEW-4

)

1J

1I~~=~:;;:;;:==:;1

Brighton Lake Rd

JustEaslofThJrd
SI

16-HousehGld

1/2

1 ACRE
WITH
4
INCH WELl,
TANK
& 300 FT. SEPTIC
heat,humIdifier,
onlakeview
H 29
FIELD.
MUSTSELLby723 Norlhv,lIe
Co
10535Hall Rd.
2298597
Pricereducedto $49,900 op2bedrooms
1'/,bathsSpotlessly
A16 clean leavlOg MIchIgan 349 6788
off M-36
BRICK RANCH
C. H. LETZRING
HOME
SOUTH LYON
COMPLETELY
437-0494
garage
TennIS court 3493654
FINISHED
Get our price on a
Owner
J9,900 (on your lot)
611
Poured Concrete
Basement
Model:
5425
'I. ACREWITHFRUITTREES
Owner leaVing state Must sell
Leland, Brighton.
1
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
Lovely
all
brick
home With
blk. off Grand River,
attached 2 car garage Less than
12772 Stark Road
Your lot or ours
3yrs old Basement, recreation and
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
gas heat 2 miles south of Bnghton
Your plan or ours
Livonia. Michigan
'Your lot need not be paid fori Priced to sell FHA assumption
p.m.
poSSible
Call(3131
6851102
3 bedroom ranch,
We have Mortgage
KLEM REALTY
full
basement,
Money
forced
air
heat,
44 years building
Formica
kitchen
experience
cabinet, Formica top,
Model: 13940 Evergreen
cornerSchoolcraft.Detroit
carpeting,
inlaid
DETROIT
- BR-3-0223
linoleum in kitchen,
SOUTH LYON -437-6167
insul.
glass
Model:Cre.tlaneStreet
aluminum
windows
00
340 N. Center 349-4030
and screens, ceramic
412 DOROTHY ST.
CONNEMARA
ti Ie
bath
with
South Lyon
For Information
Formica vanity.
HILLS
$21,900
Call 517-546-9421
Offered By
In the Northville
2 bedroom ranch, full
RALPH APRIL
W. DODGE CONST.
Area-- Taft
Rd. at
BUILDER
finished
basement.
(313) 227-6829
Nine Mile.
Custom
Quick possession.
Built Homes on 112
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
340 N. Center 349-4030
Colonials, Full Bricjt,
Range, Dishwasher,
TWO 1/2 acre lots at
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Taft and Galway.
Car Garage.

FINANCE
CHARGES
Total move
$200 Government
may pay up to SB7 of Ihe

13-Real Estate

LOVELY
WooDEO
SITE,Lake01 WE CARRYwell pOlnlS,clrfwe
bdrm • 1 baths, family room, w
couplings,
andwellpipeIn stock.
fireplace4529PleasanlValley, Panes acre, lake priVileges
UseourdriverIreewllhpurchase.
OetrOll1 2733824
Brighton
$49,500
229 6SOB
Marlon's
Hard'Nare.
SOUth
Lyon
A 16
all
4370600
'I. ACREWITHFRUITTREES BIGPORTAGE
H27
LK,Pinckney
rec
owner leaVing state Must sell
area. new 3 bedroom ranch on
Lovely
all
brick
home with
MYERS
PUMPS,
B
runerwater
sunken
IIvtng
room.
attached
2cargarageLessthan3 canal,
compleleIIno 01
cathedral
ceiling,
cuslom
fireplace, cond,tloner5.
yrs old Basement renea'ion and
plumbing
SUppll~
Martin's
carpeted. storms & screens, 1m
gas heat 2 mIles south of Bnghton
Hardware,
SOUlh
Lyon oI37-OfOO.
mediate occupancy $29,900 1 878
• tt27
Broghlon Proced10 sell FHAassumpllon 5596
Cdll(313l6851102
2274418pOSSible
A 16
KLEN
All
WINOOW
SH"'DES.
cui 10 siZeal
SOUth
Lyon427·15'5.
ColonialEchoValley Gamble's
from2 I~ 10acre 4BEORooM
4BEOROOMS,
4acres,lake,3car BY OWNER,
H2I
Estates By Owner 349 1190

new 4 Br Quad level Executive
home wIth 2 baths, paneled F R ,
fIeldstone
fireplace,
large
hVlOgrOOm wIth formal dmlng L,
kitchen with beamed nook, gas
101
With lake access InclUdes 8 x 10
storage barn Shown by apt 313

Mortgagors

BRIGHTON CITY-4 brm. older home, close
to schools. Owner must sell. Make offer.
(HT264)
BRIGHTON AREA - Lake living at its best2700 sq. ft. home like new. beautifully
landscaped, loaded with extra in a very
exclusive neighborhood. Something special.
(HL 323)

13-Real Estate
HOUSE
& BARN
on 3'1> acres-3

In

COH352: Brighton area-3-bedroom
brick
ranch like new on 112acre country lot. Central
air conditioning.
In mint condition. Price
reduced to only $31,900.

ARGUS

113-Real Estate

BRIGHTON
AREA-By owner,

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME

BUILDING

PHONE

RECORD-NOVI

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
(Next to Bogan Ins.)

6084W. Grand River, Brighton, Michigan
31/2m lies west of Brighton
Saturday, July 24th -10:00 A.M.
SALE INCLUDES - butter churn, session clocks, 30 hr. New Haven
clock, oak secretary,
round oak table, R.S. Prussia dishes, R.S.,
Germany, walnut bed, other assorted beds, oriental Rug,
12 gge
shotgun, Lionel Barymore print, milk glass, Heisey glass, commodes,
small coal stove, servants bed, mirrors, TV sets, Nippon glass, picture
frames, books and magazines, caster set, carnival glass (old and new),
McKee custard egg nog set, 011 lamps, Gone With The Wind 011 Lamp,
cut glass, dated fruit jars, bottles, crocks, jugs, pattern glass,
tapestry,dressers,
room divider,
china cabinets,
chests, corner
cupboard, straight & rocking chairs, butter mold, Mickey Mouse Mug,
depression glass, wheel barrow, milk cans, trunks, tea set, copper'teapot,
iron doorstop, dated railroad nails, child's doll furniture and many other
items, too numerous to mention.
Terms cash day of sale. Items may be seen day of sale.
Refreshments served on the grounds.
Not responsible for accidents day of sale.

Omer Brown - Maynard Carrigan
Louis Cardinal - Ruby Schulumm . Lorna Allison
Phone 227-6914 and 227.6450

FRED WHITE
For Information

AUCTIONEER
call - History Town phone: 517.546.9100

********************************

••
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Aspha1t Paving

SU191ephase

P elecl"c,

WORK WANTED Small Jobs,

2299462

carpentry roof repair
References 3495182

H

Brighton

1'16

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE EST I MA TES

PATIO S Porches. 11replaces.
5ldey.alks dnveways, foundations,
garage floors all forms of brtc:k &
biockwork3J92606
I?

free estImates call 437 2132

Co.

HTF

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES

ASPH~ING

JOE

Specialist
at
Re..:over Work

BIRCHMEIER.

CALLGL3314
or
4535578
Free Esttmate

Work

Guaranteed

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

* Free
Estimates

*

i\Jo
Money Down

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

PIPER PAVING
349-0001

ASPHALT!!

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

Commerclol Equipment Used
en 011 Resldentlol Jobs.

•
•
•
•

""....rrU.II"7 AT'"''''
IIVI'
MUlJtl\I1IL1'\

PAVING
SEALCOAT ING
COMMERCIAk
R~SIDENTIAL

HOMES AND OFFICES

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Services Co.
Northville, Mlchlgon

CleanlOg,

- General ContractorsBrick, Pools,
Residential - Commercial
Machinery, Etc.
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades Driveways, Floors
"..one Call Does It All , .
Sidewalks, Etc.
'
*Complete Homes
Call DaVId Douglas,
" AdditIons
*Kitchens
437·0945
* Aluminum and
CEMENT WORK at Pleasmg
Stone Siding .
ProcesandWorkmansh,p20years "Roofing and Gutters

CONCRETE
BREAKING

for new customers only
Sand
gravel. top 5011 & peat 57 & up per
load or trade for equal value

AREA'S

UNIVERSAL
HOME;
IMPROVEMENT

ATF

---

-"~--

--

"-

~OCK -1RE;~":t~~~
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD PhOne2292787Brighton
,.,
att

.

CERAMIC TILE,

Gutters

'- ,

Siding
Trim

Slate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Remodernization
Room Addition's

METRO
CERAMICS

728-9598 or
474·2896

476-1760
r----------.:......---------,l

. 'POLE

BARNS
GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY

1

....

h

\<

,

......

349-5090

LANDSCAPING

J'~

'

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
•
Servicing Fine Pianos in
REG,AJII'S TRUCKING
This Area for 30 Years
& ~~NDSCAPING
Total Rebuilding
Materia
Is
of
aU~, -0 J.o""Wl'lequirel3.-0 '
kinds.
Lawn
'
malnt¥;nance:-'
0

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349·4271

septic tanks,
I-lTF Will

----------

beat

any

p-Ice

epC!lIrs & restretc.,mg

EXCAVATING

Fast

servlc

4224564

25t

flOOR SAND1NG

Fill Dirt'" '"
Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

First

Class sanding,

437·0014

BULLDOZING

G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.
54395

Mich.

SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

:{=::•••:. :I:~.1·:...I::;:·:;:~·:::·:~·:·:·:
:-:.:::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:':~:

~~ Kitchen Center

IArtlflk
~,.

l-l C

,.

:E~~.

i·

LAMINATED

\ :t~-4:~~~'
Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON 437·1142
BRIGHTON
227·3301
Free Estimate
Financing
LICENSED AND BONDED

PLASTICS

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES
BUILT·IN APPLIANCES

Available

ef

22'-4389

Road Gravel
Reasonable

10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF us 23
BRIGHTON

and Fill.
Rates

11~rJ~1J1t;-;
,,;,
349-5624

L. BOGETTA

KINDS

Howmel

- REPAIRS

~

Vee-lite Patio Cover
• No more darkened corners
• Sturdy
aluOlIllUrll
constructloll
• Units
have
own
CllllLt·,If'Ci
drainage system - i'lhllllHlIIIll
fill

parts

MACHINE

sharpened
1291 before

_~."....-_'''-'
,

Ished

service

Your home Call 453
10 a m or after 5 00

13

"':'"':-;-.".'c,-- ::-:-:"o~

~AARP~lNIEg~t~~cl;
a~d

S'AnoiJ's'='
hand saws-Martm's
South Lyon 4370600

Hardwalje,
H

KINDS of saws sharpened,
lawn mower tune up and overhaul

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349-0373

baked

f'lhHlIl'Il

:l

...
O,,'lllil

t._

..

IJ\.I

" ,SCREEN ,MAN

537-5285

A

29

ALL

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

willte

In

translucent
gret'f1 RIg,,1 Vinyl
pal1elsl
• ChOice at trull colors
• No unSI~htlY undcrstruc.lurt,l

Sc,ssors.pinking shears

See yellow pages of phone book
SEMI retired plumbmg, heating,
McLam Saw Shop Howell, 517 546
and service anytime Call 3495831
3590
t.lovi
16
ATF

Septic Tanks

,

LATCH

ONTO
GOOD

THESE
DEALS

DEXTER OPEN
DISCOUNT
PLYWOOD
SUNDAY 11-3
4x8- % II Cherry and Ash
PANELING-Reg.
$6.95

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

AT

SALE $3.95

10' x 7' Red Barn Storage ShedReg. $239, Sale price

EXCAVATING
Bulldozing
Backhoe
digging
349-5624

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Large
selection
of paneling.
from 1.99 to 12.95
We feature
MERILLAT
and
KITCHENS.
Also Owens-Corning

$219.
Prices
KEMPER
Fiberglas

products.
Large
hardware

selection
of floor
til~,
carpets,
and tools for the do-it.yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS .•..•..•...... $6.99
KITCHEN CARPETING ...........• $4.95 Yd.
Gold, Blue, Red & Green

54"x72"
BATH PANELS ..••......•.... $3.99
BEFORE
YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313-426-4738
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30
Sun. 11-3

I

I

AND COMMERCIAL

, I

313·349-3464

i

EXTERMINATING·
TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF •
"

RATS,MICE,ROACHES,
MITES,ANTS
WASPS.BEES
ANDOTHER
PESTSMOTH PROOFING

nM_J_o..._
-IIWDSl/UL

SPEClALlsrs

Chemicai Pest
• Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
"
(\10 Vacating Necessery
19714 Ingram, Livonra

KE 8-1050

to get organized !

SAND & GRAVEL
DELIVERY

OR PICK-UP

"Road Ciravel
"Fill Sand
"Crushed Stone
"60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand

"Pit Strippings
*Limestone
"Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
"Playbox Sand

"Dolomite

"Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

FREE ESTiMA rES

,

313-455·0387

::::':::::"*}.-::::::::::::::::::*::::::::::::::::),.:::::X::::::::::::.;;:::::::::::::f:;.'~.:.
CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

SEWING

& Heating

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

------:

GLASS CO.

FREE ESTIMATES

/7.~vtl.!S:'"-..

BASEMENTS

Plumbing

finishing

old and n"w 1I00rs. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
gll!ranteed.
"~ ."H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522,
if no
answer,
call
EI·6·5762
collect.

VILLAGE

Storms
Screens
Residential
Auto
Table Tops - Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

SawsSharpened

CARPET, RUG, AND UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL

ATF

Dirt,
Peat,
Stone,
60·40
Cement,
Crushed'
Lime
Stone,
Sand,

Klean-Zit

~~a~:~bl;:Qa~:4jll1 trade anything CUSTOMCARPET If'stallatlon & sales

wood or steel sash, C G Rolison
Hardware,
111 W Main. Brighton

27tl 229·8411

I Septic

Morgan and Lucas Company

Floor ServICe

Call

GE 7·2446

PLUMBING
HEATlNG

WASHER
& DRYER
REPAIRS
Also
Dishwashers.
Specializing
in
Kenmore
washers.
Brighton.
229·4263

Electrical
BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING Hunko's Electric

aPIXlIr.tment

I Black

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

~IANO TUNING
George Lockhart

"

by

5469300

Piano TUning

L.awn Mowers. Garden Tractors.
Cham Saws. Mml Bikes Mike Green
8700 Napier. NorthVille. 3495859

Att

THERE'SNEVERBEENA PATIOCOVERLIKE IT'

3497785

AIR COOLEDENGINE REPAIRS

/

Window Services

RADIO&
TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray
11001 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Siding
Trim

- ALL

ROOFING

Free Estimates

sodding,
shrubbery
trimmed,
trees
planted
& removed.
Free
estimates.
Phone 437-0514.

Alterations on Coats, SUIts
and Dresses.
4372129

BULLDOZING
& Excavallng.water

ROOFING

349-19'45

-i'4'h;

Fenton. M.ch

Commercial

Industnal
also
Wallpapering

Sodding
Seeding
Grading
.Tractor Work
,-' Mowing

TATOOING
349 2998

Guaranteed 30 Y,~ars

_iI!'

r

For the Finest in Pole Buildings

ReSidential

FRE;J;; ESTIMATES
Nortbville-349-3110

Dress Making

Ron Campbell

C~I 313-423-8·318

RON BAGGETT

Motor Repair

SEPTIC TAN KS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

Aluminum
Aluminum

estImates
A 1
Lowest pnces Phone

Fenton,Mil.96523,503N Leroyst .

------TV Repair

_

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

FAULKNER
PAINTING& DECORATING

Dressmakin!tAlterations

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

fields,

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

48167

"

WE REPLACEglass,n alumrnum,

ROOFING &
SIDING

349-4471

GR 6-5964

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

Imes. tile

Michigan

& Siding

For

Tattooing

GALE
WHITFORD

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Cail 349-3350

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

SEWER and WATER

,

-IStf

'"

Northville,

1

'PAINTING
&
DECORATING

'Et Y.~
FUEL, Inc.

I

Phone

Hauling

r.,r-.

FINEST

- __ :-~

Electnc drive ne\v rollers complete
select,on of fonts With vanous styles
~;laces. good condltlon-$350,
437

home

CALLTHE FentonUpholsteringCo
for
free
workmanshIp

Ward Van Blaricom
229·9297
Call After 4:00 P.M.

tf

&
DECORATING,I---------& reSidential
Custom
Roofing

commercial

316 N. C~nter St.

NEELY'S

KOCfAN

STORAGE

115 W. Bidwell-Tecumseh,

,*-

EXCAVATING

BUILDINGS

* HORSE

*

free

'.d~;f~~1

~

PAINTING

L & J GALLERIESShopat
upholstery
Free estimate
apPClntment. call 3496430

Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil
Bulldozing Grading

349·5744

PAINTINGanddecoratingIntenor COMPLETEPRINTINGOUTFIT-

..

k~!loDcOunr~I~Wa.:~~~j,2~~:
INDUSTRIAL
.~,,,,,,
• '1ALSO !;:l-EAN-UP>;wORK
·'tf5~8W'Ceo~l~ttfn,~~~~t'l
-.
I \.,

* Cement Work
PHONE 437.-0158

STEEL Rounds. Flats
Channels,
Angle Ir'ons. Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware. 111 W MalO,
Bnghton 2298411

Misc.
-

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS·

4376681

and basements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4
9026'
39TF

and 229·6155
Upholstering

A B DICK MIMEOGRAPH-S8ll-

you from profeSSlon91 expense
Free estimate 3492914

~~~~ K~I~~9:~;~~~nglng

Village
Disposal
Service

Excavating

229-4527

Printing

Decorllting

~~i~~:;;:";or
~~~~t~~~e
a:~u~:~;

349·4296

S!,'lnd, Gravel

Disposal Service

BUlldozing and General

.......
<.

Stone

P.intinlllk

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227 - 7884

If

437-6908

LAKE DREDGING

">-~"''''~''

FI/I

"35 years of research
&
experience
with
most
thorough
method."

4371024

, me..

ORGAN

6209.

2297:8 \
1

Harold Krause

Pool~

Cement Gravel
505 N. Center
349-0580
Mason Sandl':;';::':";:':':";:':;':':'::~"::":'';''';;~':'''I---------

1 to 5 yards

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING

$l?ho\u'

'* Porches

experience 4370819 KE 35.448 H35

~r:;~~-

Master.

PIANO and

Jamaican

servu:e.

Bnghton

Sand. Gravel,
Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated
BUlldozing.

10621 Buno Road, Brighton

SCHNUTf
MUSIC STUDIO

drive,

FORTV serv,cecall 349518352TF
.
Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems.

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

JIM BEALL

TOP SOil

ATF

SPECIAL

...... ot

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349·7411
_
WEEDMOWING3491755
TF

*

Superior

TOP SOIL

Music Studio

Pea

Road Gravel
float

ATF

T v SerVIce,T v antennas,

radiOS, electronic

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

GARDNER

I

Bulldozmg&
Excavaftng

Beacon Building
PORTABLE
Company
SAND BLASTING

..~ -..

by Service

MATERIAL

Sod
Stone

CARPET.FURNITUREand Wall

Brrck·Block·Cement

-'

R Prices
Building
By
APRILL
517-5469421

I~~~:~~~s
HO~:I~5;7e~~~c4~60Master

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

349-0202
Howell Construction

-

Top Soil

CARPET, RUG
and UPHOLSTERY
ShalflPooed in your
, home
Estimates Gladly Given
Day or Evening Servictl
437-2797 or LO·1-7711

__________

2274298

J & J

SEPTIC TANKS

11912

beginners and advao<.ed BngMan

LANDSCAPE

Carpet Cleaning

WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437
Ann Arbor

*Topsoil
*Peat

,f

FAMI L Y ROOMS
ADDITIONS

All For $2775.00

Building & Remodeling

*Filldirt

349 3548

GUITAR LESSCJNS
Your home,

349-1909
349·2233
R.CURVIN

Bulldo~,"g & Excavating

ASPHALT!!

Crushed
Stone
*Sand
*Gravel

ATF

LOWE
Custom
Ralph
Howell

teachef

TV Repair

Septic Tanks

Pool Service

GUITAR LESSONSExpenenced

Landscaping Ser1lice

1----------1

437·0761

Includes
sales
tax
and erection,
post
and
trusses
6'
on
center,
choice
of
colored
steel
sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door,
1-306l1 wa::-"
door,
2 sky-lights,
erected any where in
Michigan.

Contractor
,. All

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
HTF
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

IRWIN E. KINN E
447 w. Lake South Lyon

POLE
BUILDING
30x 48x 9'

Plaster & Block

Too Small
* Lice-nsed

Free

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

custom

P,nckney8783152

CEMENTWORK
ANDREPAIR

* No Job Too Big or

1TF

builder Garages additions, efe
Rough and fmlshed carpenter work

FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

*

BUILDING

Aluminum storm doors and
"CHUCK" FINES
windows with screens also
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
Plumbing Work
517·546·5920

A-1 CEMENT WORK

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

FENCE

Music Instruction

Janitorial

estimates OrVille Arquette
10400
Sliver Lake Road Bnghton, 229
2200

& odd Lobs

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec Room * KitChen
or just more space'
Finest workmanship and
materoals.Full Insured and
licensed.

RESIDENTIALbrock& blockwork

Howell
Construction

Carpentry

BuildIng & Remodeling

Brick·Block·Cement

Asphalt Paving

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph•.349-4466

Part of getting
orgainzed
is parting
with
those
things
you don·t
really
need, And that's
where
Argus-Record.News-Herald
Want Ads enter the
picture.
Get organized
this week!

,

I

)

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING
YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

Northville

- Novi

349·1700

South Lyon

437·2011

Brighton

227·6101

,.
II

I
I

,I

,'1

"
"
,
"
I

Wed.-Thurs.,
July 21-22, 1971
,
!6-H,ousehold

THE NORTHVILLE

1\7-Miscellany

USED

~UGS.
remnants.
roll
balances.
Ollte. Indoor outdoor
carpets
Plymouth
Rug Cleaners,
1175 Starkweather,
Ply'll
4537450
r
24TF

JOHN DEERE

14 T baIler

and No

5 mower. also new Idea Rake 437
2669
H 29

WALLPAPER.
25 percent
oil, all
types Stones Gambles Nor1hvIUe
251f
H 29

INSIDE wall pamt. $399 a gallon
Stones

Ga'1lbles,

Norlhvllle

2- MERCURY

transmissions,

25tf
---------WHITE ELECTRIC
STOVE. good
condItion 525 Brtghton 2299829
A 16

t.res

wheels

&
used
H 29

IT'S INEXPENSIVE
10 clean rugs
and upholstery
wllh Blue Lustre
Rent electriC
Shampooer
$1
(commercial size $3 )
~I29

DROPLEAF
Maple table 540. desk
520 3 modern bar StOOl5S25. plus
yard' sale
Sat & Sun JUly 24 25
51516 Cante"'bury
DrIVe I A mile
behmd State Police post on US 23
A16

ELECTRIC
refrigerator,
0474

1971 REX CLEANERS
51950
4 oval'able
Brand
New 1971
cleaners complete With clean,ng
tools and toss out bags Trade inS
accepted
only 51950
Cash
Call
Howell collect 5463962 9 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand
A 16

FRIGIDAIRE
baby basslnette

30CAL CARBINEwlth
15&30shol
cliPS almost new S7O---Marfin'S
Hardware
437 0600
H 29
LAWNMOWER
FOGGERSSpeCial $7 95 MartlO's Hardware.
South Lyon 4370600
H 29
C B RADIO. Carn 88,With turner +
2 desk mike. $175 Gambles.
South
Lyon 437 1565
H 29

Dryer~
excellent

BUSHEL
2164

ANTIQUES,
EARLY
ATTIC.
LATE BASEMENT.
YARD SALE
Victorian
chairs,
commodes,
spinning wheel, plano rolls, Wicker,
1840 wrought Iron pieces, books
clothmg, baby jumper and swmg,
walnut dresser. old bOttles, old
school desks, Iron bed bake sale
and ludge Friday & Sat July 30 31
Rain day- Sun No early Sales 10
a m
5 pm 512 W Dunlap

CRATES

Dowse"

437
H 29

YARD SALE-I ~ mile beh,nd State
Police
post
on
US 23,
5416
Canterbury Dnve. Saturday and
Sunday. July 24 25
A 16
BABY FURNISHINGS.
walker.
travel bed G M IOfant safety car
seat and sWing 0 matlc Brighton
2299072
A 16

12
---------GUN CABINET medlteranean oak,
12guns With storage Call between 6
p m and 8 p m 349 1898
GARAGE
SALE-Clothing
and
household goods 8 a m
6 p m
Saturday and Sunday 27710 Novi
Road, near 12 Mile

HOUSEHOLD
SALE
6079 Aldme.
dishes, mattress & bOXsprings, 34
bed. appliances. girls clothing,
m~sceHany Items, dishwasher.
open dally
A 16

GARAGE
SALE. 19680 Clemenl.
NorthVille. Saturday Couch. Wtg.
hanging light fixtures ladles coats,
mens SUitS. shutters Much Mlsc

W D AlliS Chalmers tractor, good
condItion 9853 E Grand River.
Brighton 2298381
A 16
HUFFY ndlne mower nparly new
S12500
Johnson boat
motor,
trolhng old, but works gOOd $2500
Ka\l\askl mlOi bike, sharp, 510000
8789936
A 16

MOV\NG MUST SELL-A
Servel
gas
refrigerator.
Sears
refrlgercJto( Freezer combination,
a Hobart kitchen aid portable dish
washer, Sears washer and dryer.
antique Wilcox and White organ3490559 41701 Sycamore, Novi

,

YARD SALE
Alum
boat, gas
dryer, bafld saw. WigS, clothes plus
many more Items 5837 Felske,
Bnghton
(across from
Lakes
Drive In) Fri. June 23, 96 pm
Sat June 24, 9 4 P m
A 16

GARAGE
SALE-July
22 26
household. baby furniture.
small
garden tractor 19576Fry, across
from NorthVille State Hospital 349
5999.,
1
MOVING-2

dressers.

large

YEAR OLD SimpliCity 10 H P
tractor w chams, weights, mower,
snowplow
$900 BrIghton 2294402
A17

:I~~~~~~.

~~~~e~ 'be~~~:he~~~~:r
chest
mlstellaneous,
9484
SllverSlde Drive 4371016
H29

'"

i

8.000
BTU
WHIRLPOOL
air
conditIoner
S100.. Panasonlc
portable T V $40 4371557
H 29
REDECORATING
SALE
basement full of Danish modern
furniture Good condition. couch, 2
chairs caffee table. $60, 2 Oiled
walnut end tables $020.desk With
chair, $40 ReA console TV (needs
work) $20 lamp S8 Other mlSC
Items 4370967
H 29 •
I

)

~ ....

f"

"..,

2 -M-A-:;:~TN..lIG"fIDral"uphOlstered
Chi:llrSr (gOld, br,wn
& green)
Walnut lamp table 5 Terrace Rd ,
Country Estates 58220W 8 Mile
H ?9

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
househol d
items.
Blan,kets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday, afternoons.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

GARAGE ~ALE Household Ite(Tls
and furniture
Friday
Saturday
July 2324 1 00 P m 6 oor,; P Jll
rDey.,more -Plumln-g""lshop 9~3 IE
tGrand River

WANTED
Brosh hog for 3 POlOt
hitCh Buy or trade for 3493354

Rock Hound
Supplies

M:TIQUE
CLOCKS
&
walches
Horne dally. 10 a m to 3 pm,
anytime weekends. 511 W Sibley
A

19

METAL
DETECTORS.
Imd
antiques. comS and rings BIll's
Treasure and Gen 5302Mason Rd •
FowlerVille, Mlch , 517 5460545
A 19
ANTIQUES
&
CollectIbles
"speCials every Sat
Hope Lak.e
Sfore. 3225 U S 23. Brtghton
New
hours 12 30 to 5 p m DallY, Closed
Monday
2277614
ATF
5
REFINiSHED
Commodes
(nothing under $6500) 1 library
table
walnut chair.
mahogany
claw feet coffee table and other
anltque,
17 546 6780
A 16

.s

The Great OrtonVille Flea Market
IS open Wed, Sat. and Sundays'
CoUectables. Antiques U na.me It'
Dealers Welcome. 9 a m to 1 p m
NortheaSt of HOlly at M 15and Mill
Street. Ortonville Bring thiS Ad to
Snack Bar
A17

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY,
JULY
24. 9: 00 A,M. Sharp
13538 Davisburg Rd.,
Davisburg, Mich.
Outstanding
Antiques,
Primitives,
General
Household.
Don't miss this sale,
one of the finest of the
year.
Large
collection of China &
Glass.
Clocks,
Rockers, Edison disc
phonograph,
11 pc.
Dining
Room Set,
including
2 corner
China
Cabinets.
Many more items. All
excellent
condition.
Terms of Sale Cash.

COLONEL D. W.
SCRATCH, AUCT.
2880N. Milford Rd.
Highland-887-9234

17-Miscellany

RIDING MOWER 7 H P 26" cut.
nearly new $10000 Boat motor.
Iroillng. 11 HMP. 53500 & mini
bike 3 H P $80 00 878 9936
A 16

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns and
outboard
molors.
Mill
Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter
atf

BOYS GOLFCLUBS
and
bagKroydens 2 woods. 4 Irons, and
puller. 525 00 Men's golf Shoes 10'/,
c, black and white. worn once, cost
525. askIng 510 349 1003

GERT'S a gay girl-ready
for a
whirl after cleaning carpets With
Blue
Lustre
Rent
electriC
sharnpooer $1 Ratz Hdwe, 331 W
MaIn St • Bnghton
A 16

MINI BIKE & lawn mower repatr
Jacks custom Shop 5776 E Grand
River
(Lake
Chemung)
517546
3658
ATF

GARAGE
SALE-2
lamliles
moving
Evet ythlng must go
AntiqueS, collectables. furniture.
large
&
small
appliances,
treasures, lunk 46675W 7 Mile
West
of
Nortttvtlie
between
Clement and Beck

At Hicks Rock & Gem
Shop. 501 County
Farm
Rd., Howell,
Jewelry, stones, ruff
& tumbled, Lapidary
supplies, tumbles &
supplies.
Closed Sun &
Holidays

I..:============...!..

7-Miscellany

1958
SET
AMERICANA
encyclopedIa.
some year books 535
One Gem floor tool 5165 437 0346
ITF

SYLVANIA
TV console
$8500.
refrlg 56500, 19 Inch Wesllnghouse
portable TV $6500. Bnghton 229
6723

calCium. only $1 98 at
Drugs, South Lyon

with
Spencer
H32

GARAGE SALE Anllques. chaIrs.
tables & coffee table. glass diShes,
other dishes, stove 627 Fleming
Howell 10 a m to 4 p m
A15

CORNET With case and marching
stand, perfect condition OnglOally
sold at $165 00. now only $85 00 229
6490
A 16

AUTO GON E' Rent a new Ford As
MISS UH LAY NEE US
BAR
low as $7 per day, 7 cents a mile
GANS Lads, Dads Gals. Moms
Includes gas Wilson Ford, Brighton
clothing all sizes summer & wmter
227 1171
Davenport, chrome table & chairs,
ATF
golf clubs, hair dryers. diShes. 1------_
wigs. electnc roaster w cab met, SHOP DANCERS-for
shoes for all
saw w bench, two humidifiers, dual
the lamlly.
120 E Lake St, South
keyboard spinet organ, snowmObile Lyon. 437 1470
w trailer. vacum cleaner. console
HTF
sewing machme and many odds
-$80-437
and ends July 2324. 3031, 11009 A B DICK MImeograph
6681
Spencer Road. Brighton
A 16
II
R C A Console teleVISion and
electriC golf car Call Brighton 229
2660
A 16
2 SAVAGE 12 guage shot guns, 1
calt snub nose 38, permit reqUired.
1 380 Llama automaftc. permtt
reqUired Hartland 6327047
A 16

CHEVY 2 engtne. transmission,
almost new radiator and battery 3
good tires, alternator 5100OU 349
2213
YELLOW
and whtte. dingy dull
colors. hard water problem We can
help solve these problems 3d94885

JOHN DEERE 00 55 plow 3 x 14
Hvdraullc call beforp 3 30,4376051
H 29
BRUNER
WATER
SOFTENER.
luily automatic.
used very illlie
Half price, $125 4372711
H 29

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS.
South
Lyon Lumber & Farm Center, 437
1751
HTF
PICK UP Covers Buy direct from
S149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Currie,
NorthVille
3711
REDUCE
excess
fluids
With
Fluldex,
51 69-LOSE
WEIGHT
safely With Dex A Diet. 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs. South Lyon
H42
FOUR
CEMETERY
LOTS,
Oakland Hilts Memonal Gardens,
en the Garden of Last Supper Will
sell for 5200 each
These lots seil
for 5300 If IOterested write to Mrs
Walter Hoover Rt 1 Reynold Rd
Interlochen, Mlch 4961\3
h
"GARAGE SALE" signs 20 cents
eaCh af Tne NorthVille
Record
office Use our new entrance - lOA
W !,.Aa"1. co .....nto\ ....n Northv.!!e lTF

FOR0 600series tractor With front
snow blades. new fires 4532988
If

CUB CADET ndmg mower $375
Call belore 3 30. 437 6051
H 29

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLAS51FIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would be reading It right
now 3491700, 4372011 or 2276101
If

GO CART. 4 cycle plnton.
35
H P , new rubber. very c'ean,
5125 4372711
H 29
USED LENNOX gas furnace Like
new no.ooo aT! counterHo 437
1558
H 29
KITCHEN
aId
portable
dish
washer, 2 8500 BTU all" con
dlhoners, electriC stove. 2 recllnrng
chairs, new channel master color
TV antenna men's golf clubs. 11 x
11 blue shag carpet Call evenrngs
, 4372334
H 29

SPARTAN Baler TWine $650 per
bale South Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center
437
1751
HTF

NEW PRE SCHOOL opening soon
for mformahon can", S17 ~6 9376
all
11 PERCENT
wedding
access.orles

RIDING
LAWNMOWER.
couch.
end tables. refrigerator.
boys
games 8. toys, weddmg gown, odds
and ends July 23 & 24, 44040
Durson, Novi 3495676

COMPLETE
PRINTING
OUTFIT.
for fun and prOfit
Excellent
condition press many fonts of
varied type, font case. sticks,
chases, keys, some Inks and paper
stOcks Free operation instruction
$30000 or trade for sports car Call
4376681
TF
'ONE LOT, 4 graves m Oakland
MemOrial Gardens 2681134

Cutting

Red uced for Clearance
WIZAR D Ride'em Tractor

FOR SALE-couch.
baby
bed.
matChing chairs, love seat. plus
garage sale. numerous antiques
Thursday
and
Friday
937
Carrington, NorthVille
DOUBLE DRAIN board, cast Iron
Sink &- fauce1 on metal Sink base
S2500 White porcellO double bowl
Sink With faucet $5 6243870
BASEMENT
SALE July 22. 23. 24.
10 a m
7 pm furniture, mise,
Ilems 17875 Beck Rd belween 6 & 7
Mile
REFRIGERATOR.
stove,
automatIc washer. dlnnette table
With 2 leaves, 2 chairS 350 Cady.
NorthVIlle
3493474
GARAGE
SALEI
10
years
accumulatIons.
July 22 & 23 10 a m
to 4 p m 19577Smock Rd
MOVING,
must sell many Items
from
old
home
Including
commode, dressers. one marble
top. toolS,
School desk.
tables.
chairS. COUCh, portable sewing
machines,
bottles.
drapes,
bicycleS, pitcher collection. mise
antiques, and lunk JUly 22 & 23
22001 Garfield Rd. NorthVille. 8
M,le to fIrst rtght pasl Beck. 349
4118
TENT,
4364

double SIde roomer

S45 349

See

Our

Ride'em Mower
30" cut
NOW $329
Reg. $39995

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lyon

estimates

CALL 437-6018

;===========:.1
NEED A

FENCE?

CAll

All Sizes
All Prices

437 -1675

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
* REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95
• STOVES· Both Gasand Electric
* FREEZERS· Chest and Upright
REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novi - 349·2472

24 FT MOTOR HOME complelely
self contained, for camping etc By
weekend
or
week,
contact
PrOfeSSional ASSOCiates,Box 118,
South Lyon
H 29

20 FT completely self contamed.
Dr'lftwood
Travel Trailer
Ex
cellent condition, S29500 down-full
prtce $1995 00 1 517 546 5695
A 18

OFFICE
SPACE,
ProlesSlonal
Bldg, Bnghton Phone Dr DaVIS
229 65R? or 2292150
ATF

1970FROLIC ptck up camper Used
only 2 weeks
MuSI sell 437 1854
H 29

LARGE 3 ROOM sUIte olhce for
rent Center of town of NorthVille.
Mlch
Reason:::bl:· MI4 5451 after
500
TF

camper
H 29

"FOR RENT" sIgns 20 cenls e~ch
at The NorthVille Record office Use
our new entrance - 104 W MaIO
Street, downtown NorthVille
ITF

'70 APACHE. sleeps 8 loaded With
extras used one season, excellent
cond 437 1554
H 29

OFFICE bulldmg for lease, 1400sq
ft 5300 month Call after 6 00 P m
437 1437
hll

UTILITY
BLDGS,
hot
dIp
galvaOlzed,
8 sizes & styles
Displays at D & 0 Fence, 7949W
Fr
River,
Bnghton
2292339
atf
MOBILE
HOME
10 x 50 good
conditIon
51600 00 2296178 before
3 00 P m anytime on weekends
ATF

IS-For

rent

COUNTRY
APT,
2
bdrm.
remodeled, upper, new horse barn,
also dog runs, heat included $225 a
mo see depolst and annual lease
4141Van Amberg Rd, Bnghton. 2
miles N E of Slale Police POSI 227
7338

CLEAN
TWO
Bedroom
apt
downtown BngMon, r~asonable
Days. 863 3063 evenmgs
437 3037
A17
3 BR FURNISHED
mob,le home
S160 1 br furnished mobile home
SUO an FowlerVille 1 5112238500
ATF

FURNl5-HED
APARTMENT.
information call 3496537

5000 EVERGREENS
Colorado
Bt. Spruce.
Ry.
Arborvitae
Globe,
Arborvitae SP. Junipers, Pine
and others.

tor

1.===:;:;:::::::;:;:===:;
7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

OR E LK
Helghls-2
bedroom
ranch home Ref & sec depoSit, 1
yr lease, Ik pnv 1 3134640127
A 16
FURNISHED Single studiO apt.
prrvate entrance 8. bath UtIlities
Included Bnghton 2296636and 227
1111
A17

A

NEW DUPLEXES
City of Brighton, walk to schools,
shopPing. churches.
IOdlvldual
washer & dryer ElectriC heat alf
condttlonill9. carpet
Group 8ulldlng Co
1 517546 5463-Howell
1 3133987927-Evenln9s
A16

19-Wanted to Rent
COUPLE WITH BA-BY desperately
needs 2 bedroom house by late
August 515000 prefer older home.
utIlities Included. references 1 665
0125
A 16

NORTHVILLEGRf,EN
FIRST MONTH FREE

349-1743

Phone

GRAND

RIVER

DESPERATELY
need 2 or 3
bedroom home Family of four
Town and Country
References
Call 517546 1780 or 1 3136653711
A 16

RENT

Brand new luxury
2 bedroom
apartments now available for im
mediate occupancy Rent Includes
Hot Pomf colored appliances
Dish
washer
and
plush
carpeting
throughout
Central Heating, and air
ccndlhonlng 11/2 ceramic tlfe baths
Balcony porches Storage lockers
Laundry tP'tlhtu~s See models any
day, 10 a m to 8 p
ON 8 MILE
AT CORNER
OF
RANDOLPH
IN
BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE
One half mIle west
of Sheldon Road

8294 W Grand River Brighton.
(313) 227-7824

HOME IN COUNTRY for couple
wltn room for horse Soon as
poSSible 1 5175469750 or 6327159
A15

1
,

BRAND

NEW

double

CAMPER
After 4 p

tor
'11

TRUCK CAMPERS

econa
349 5738

MOTOR HOMES

,

2 to 3 ACR ES m SOuth Lyon area
Prefer wooded 8. rolllOg Call 1 836
7552
H 29

TOP DOLLAR FORJUNK CARS
D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather.
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425
CALL 349 1700 4372011. or 227 6101
right now & place your claSSified ad
fof'"
next
week.s
paper
If
SMALL FARM or house on acreage
With enouqh room for 6 10 horses
Owner tare 5229176 after 5 00
II
OLD GLASS marbles, Write P 0
Box
483 Pmckney, Mlch
48167
gwmg des
c rip
t Ion
A 16

I

111-Miscellany Wanted

SI DE WALK SALE. Sat July 31 Antique dealers. art~ & crafts &
weekend buslOessmen
Reserve
your space now for Northville's
Annual SIdewalk Sale
Contact
Charles Lapham 3495175
12
WANTED
old & new, rifles,
Shotguns & hand guns of all types
Evenll"'lgs7 00 9 00 Bnghton 229
9008 ,
A 16

DR & WIFE (no children) Wish
year round rental of unh..lrnlshed
.Iake sJde Lho.use...or apartment.
Within comrT1utmgdistance of Ann
Arbor and west Outer Dr DetrOIt
Write
POBox
k
'Brighton,
Mlch 48116
A 16
WANTED
TO RENT or Buy
Industnal
representative
being
tra~5ferred to thiS area FamIly of
four references Call after 5 pm.
517484 1950
A 16
MOTHER With mfant needS small
apt, or home In Brighton area,
Immediately 5115462711 Howell
~
A 16

<'

SERVICE· STORAGE

.

WANTED IN NorthVille Brighton
area garage for storage of mlSC
equipment
Cal1 557 5830 days

112-He1P Wanted
GUARDS-Fun
Northville
area
2680240

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

WE SERV,CE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

We repa.r

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Cltizens Band Ra!tio

NapkinS

Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

Mon.

thru

Saturday

Fri.

3 to 8 p.m.

10 a.m.

to

5 p.m

SIlver

-;'ti.
~
_

~

Kirby,

KIng.

Electrolux.

Eureka

and

or part time
Marla Secunty

MALE
HELP
WANTED
Applications belOg excepted for t
\brazler & general shop work
Marsden ElectriC 7286 W Grand
River. Brighton. MIChigan
ATF

Just A Phone Call It way>
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements

lor

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted. copper. brass, battenes,
radiators. aluminum. lead, stainless
steel. dlecast. starters, generators,
Regal Scrap, Howell 199 Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820
ATF

These Services Are'

Rexalre.

all other

..
•
Shetland,

makes

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
W,th Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
:P24.95
173 W. LIberty
Plymouth.

Mlch

Phone

453-0415

SlJBURBAN
I

,I I
I
Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011
(.!

<

o&0

TV

& 2-WAY
RADIO

3496520
144 N Center - NorthVille
Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money-

Floor Covering, Inc.

FeatUringSalesand Installatlon of

Formica Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong
PrOducts
Plasltc
Wall TIle
Alexander
Smith
Carpets
and Rugs

\':~\HrI

DON BINGHArv,
At 106 East Dunlap St.

20 FT Nomad travel trailer self
conlamed 51500 47100 T,mberlane
N'vllle 3490171

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION ON
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY
The Oakland
County Commission
on
Economic Opportunity will conduct a public
hearing
in conjunction
with
Its July
Commission meeting on July 28, 1971, 7:30
p.m., at 1 Lafayette Street in Pontiac. The
purpose of the hearing is to ask for ideas and
suggestions on what OCCEO can do to
continue to improve and serve, what the
needs of the poor are, and what programs
should be initiated,
Charles P. Holmes
Deputy Director

TRAILERS

TENT TRAI LERS -

PARTS

Wide

SILVER LAKE Privileges, fiShing,
boating,
sWimming.
With thiS
newest mObile home sensation lhe
beautiful
Flamingo
Bnghton
Village. 7500 Grand River Open
dally 10 a m to 8 p m Saf unit I 6
p '11 Sun by Appt 229 6679
ATF
CAB OVER
lIne pick up

TERR y.

Corsair·

Call

HII

In

i{TI?AVELEU/.STARCRAFT

Metal

USED TRAILER-fall'"
condition
With tOilet not over S800 6241424

COUPLE. NEEDS small furnished
place
beg 1n00ng In
August
preferably on lake, Ann Arbor 971
8042
H 29

.. -"

WANTED
SCRAP
pickup 4370856

I~OME IN COUNTRY for couple.
WIth room for horse Soon as
posslb\e '517 5469150 or 6321'59
A15

2or3BEDROOMapt
or flat to rent
one year Brighton, Milford area
Call H Schreffler.
home 642 4358.
offICe VI 38250
A17

INC.

Mlch

WAflffEO
BUYing lunk cars or
trucks Any condItion 3492900
1TF

FAMILY DESPERATELY
needs 4
bedroom house SlSO00 a month.
older country house preferred I
Willing to redecorate Have rented
present home for a years Phone 1
517 546 1010 before 5 00 P '11 ask for
D Wagner
A15

EXIT

~

227

woodbrook.
24 x 48. deluxe
furniture
on beautiful
lot. now
available on rent WIth option to buy
plan 5250 ~er mo plus securtty
depoSit $300 First and last mo rent
In advance
Half rent can be
credited toward purChase price
S15.695 Live In thiS house whtle
you're bUYing, then If you like.
move It to your mobile home sub
lot Brighton Village. 7500 Grand
River, Brighton Open dally 10em
to 8 p m Sunday by ap~t". 229~~~

------

3 ROOM upper alt uhtrtles
Furnished. adults only. nO pets
One months
rent and jeposl
reqUired 424 Yerkes after 4 p m

SMALL HOUSE lor elderly couple
Vacant on or before Sept 1 Lg lot
S10000 security depoSit 2297065
Brighton
A 16

5 BOOKS to complete a set by BesS
Streeter Aldrich Published 10 the
1930s Mother Mason The Rim of
the Prarle. The Cutters. A White
Bird Flymg. and Miss BIshop Call
4372929
II
FILE CABINET
Prefer middle
three drawer
But any type con
side red 453)806

WHY RENT? For $600 00 we can
move you In a 3 bedroom hOme of
you'- own FHA
terms donald
henkelman Brighton 2292349
A 16

j

1966L1BE:RTY House trarler-12 x
36 1 Bedroom
Drop
hitch.
furnished
Excellent
condition
52500 00 349 4279
13

16

NEW 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
carpeted, draped. aIr condItioning,
colored appliances, furnished or
unfurnished adults only 11 Mile &
Pontiac Trail 4370527or 5316024
hI!

TRAILER SALESA~D RENTALS,

ONE SPACE for rent to travel
trailer owner Retirees preferred
Unusual opportunity for permanent
lot 10 lakeSide park Silver Lake
MobIle Park. 10987 Silver Lake Rd,
SouthLyon4376211
all

110-Wanted to Buy

no
and

~64a

COUNTRY
LIVING
space
available forI your double Wide
Beautiful new rental rots In modern
park Bnghton Village, 7500Grand
RIver 2296679
all

AIR CONDITIONER,
Bnghlon
6830 If no answer 2272551

RENT unfurnished apt or house in
NorthVille
for approXimately
2
months starting Sept 1 call 5497466
after 7 pm

FOR RENT-upper
5 rooms, one
bedrOom
Retired
couple
No
Children or pets For Informdflon
call 3492157, NQrthvllle

STORAGE SPACE available for
ImmedIate occupancy
10 acres
fenced and not fenced In Novi
around 12 Mile Rd and Taft TR 1
9255
lOti

TENT CAMPER, .Travel Mate,
sleeps 8. lu lIy equipped.
lots 01
extras. excellent condition
437
6966
hll

R ICHAR DSON, "3 bedroom, 2 baths.
expando liVIng room, best otfer
Brighton 2294896
A 16

TEACHER COUPLE wants to rent
small house or 2 bedroom apt,
Bnghton.
Howell Area-Aug
or
Sept thru
June
furnished or
unfurnished
3136621852 COiled,
after2pm
A16

1 BEDROOM
APT.
partlcally
furnished. downtown locatIon Call
between 9 a m and 5 p m Brighton
229 2955
A 16

1 BEOROOM
COTTAGE.
children or pets Furnished
utilities 1 382

rent

F ROM barn to treehouse
cheap
Preferably With fife place.
Will
redecorate for 27 yr old Single
female
seriOus grad student,
Employed at Hawthorne Center
Very QUiet 863'640 after 6 p m
11

DENTAL SUITE available, two
operatIves
Located In Howell,
Mfch
Write POBox
K
169,
Bnghton. Mlch 48116
A 16

Tel.

71 RICHARDSON 60x 12,3 bdrms,
completely furnished. reasonably
pnced
By owner~ 1 5175462119
A 17

IS-For

LARGE
UPPER
bedroom
In
pnvate home Preferred middle
age gentleman 349 1615
11

TRAILER CENTER
1-96 AT

Rent

LOOK ING for an apartmenl'
Place
an ad under "Wanted to Rent" next
week 349 1700,4372011,or 2276101
before 4 00 P m Monday 12 words
for only $1 50 & 5 cents each
additional
wo..rd
fl

m

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

TED DAVIDS
FREE ESTIMATES

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY

at

your home.

BY
KELVINATOR

COME IN NOW
MAKE YOUR
I SELECTION

FRISBIE

Free

437-1747

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS

10 x 55 NEW MOON mobile home
located on excellent lot to Starlight
Trailer Ct Brtghton
Skirted. large
porch and many extras
Partly
furnished Brighton 2298282
A 17

WI DOWER wants a tenant house
which he can care for In lieu of rent,
call after 6 pm. 1 3563883

1970 HARTFORD Mobile Home
60x12 and lot 150 x 60 With
addItional bulldrng that Is paneled,
carpefed, etc. SUitable for offIce of
extra
bedroom
Cedar fence
Excellent neighborhOOd, one block
from rake With bOat dock 2298308

Display.

IS-For

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT'S.
Indoor SWimming pOOl, stove,
refrigerator,
drapes, and carpet
$155 per month & up, Call 437 1159
after6pm
HTF

Burning
Bush,
Cotoneaster
Lilacs, Wegellas,
Mock Orange, Forsythia.
Deut2la,
QUince. Many others.

ATF

8 Horse power, Electric start
with 38" cut mower & lights
Reg. $61400 NOW $535

1966 STAR CRAFT
HARDTOP
camper, sleeps 8, stove, Icebox,
waler tank. add a room
517546
5862
A 16

3000 Flowering Shrubs

A13

of
South Lyon

Rent

CITY
OF
SOUTH
LYON.
2
bedroom
apI,
heat & air. 5145
Adults. no pets, ImmedIate oc
cupancy 3133539480
H 29

COUNTRY
LIVING.
3 bedroom
ranch home With landscape. 5 acres
at 9 M·le and Napier 5200per month
plus security depoSit Call 4822918
after 5 p m for mformatlon

RETIRING

AUTO or truck skid control Easy
Installation, mounts In trunk or
underneath Sell for $150. 3493464

at

Page9-B

GRANO OPENING OFFER

1965 MARLETTE.
12 x 53.
partlcally furnished. exc cond
May stay on lot 10 modern park
Brighton 2294222
A 16

Apollo Cleaners

la-For

SEARS
UTILITY
Trailer
With
cover 2 wheels Bnghton 2292606
A 16

1965-10'
WOLVERINE
self cont Bmed 2298362

ARGUS

AU

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CL-UB
Will
pick 'up
all
sa leable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361 or 437-2410.

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Reynolds
52350-100 sq ft, White second
$1850 Alumtnum gutters 2S cents
per foot and fittings
Alummum
shutters 20per cent off GArfield 7
3309
HTF

Beautiful Draperies

~.::..:~I

I,

HIlls
II

SOD
Merion
at
7278
Haggerty
Road
between
Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723-

DISCOUNT
on all
invitations
ana
1517 5469'376
alf

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING.
Ortgl nal".
i\~ Reproductlon's,
Handcrafts
See Betty Golden at
the. Quaker Shoppe (near Post
Office) Brighton

I

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables
Lawn Swings
NOVI RUSTIC SALES
4491Grand River
349-0043

COMTEMPORARY
walnut
cocktail and end table sWing set,
and reel type power mower 349
6745

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

SEWING BASKET
authonzed Smger dealer features
new & used machInes, repaIr &
service SCissorsharperung. sewing
lessons, 119N MIch. Howell 1 517
5466464
alf

G E Refrtgerator. electnc range
and oven. G E Chest freezer,
humidifier.
Window
au"
conditIOners, mens golf clubs, other
household Items Call ev]:nmgs 1
43'n334 South'Ly'bn~
•
?

I

I-------------

-----~-LEG CRAMPS'
Try Supphcal

30" GAS STOVE $3500, 6' draWing
board & straight
edge $4000.
Lowmarl hlter for 24' pool 575 00,
Brighton 2297806
A 16

Brighton, Mlc~ A1f6

TEETER
BABE
54,
velvet
papoose style carner 56 New baby
buggy WIth mal cost 56S sell for 525
SWing a matlc S5 Assorted babY
clothes (girls) Brighton 2294615
A 17

J

~A-Antiques

Howell 5463831

l

1971 DIAL AND SEW
$5350
left In layaway Beautiful Pastel
Color Full Site model all BUilt ins to
buttonhole. overcast and fancy
stitch comes oWlth a walnut sew
table lust $5350 cash, terms
arranged Trade IOSaccepted, call
Howell called 54639629 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand
A 16

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-MiSCellany

A37
H29

DRYER. Sears best. avacado New
medeterralO bar" stools, cheap 349
0956
DELUXE
WASHER.
upright
freezer
All
condition 3497585

&

ENGINES
'66 Ford parts
3490399

RECORD-NOVI

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

COMPLETE SERVICE

"0'<

(~)

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

,~ "" ,f!'
.,

\oAlUt:"

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

Northville

349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials

·'It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY
LOW PR1CE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River
New Hudson.
437·2971

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

* Expert

Layout

*Quality

WorkmanshIp

Help

*Prompt

Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

113-Situations Wanted

1112-Hel~ Wanted

1...-.
!12-HeIP
Wanted

WAil RESSES
Wanled,
musl
be
PROFESSIONAL
Technical
or
experienced Apply In person Pat's
BUSinessman
must be ambitious,
Reslaurant
9930
E
Grand
River,
desire new Income Phone 4498821
BrlQ.hton
or 2276495
ATF
ATF
WANTED

FULL

man

woman.

or

and pdrlt,me

mechaOically

LET ME do all your
Mrs Gore-Brlghlon,

LADIES

earn high commiSSion

CUSTOM
2296724

GEESE~Many
varieties.
excellent pets. watchdOgs
trade 3494886

_____________
WAITRESS
wanted
call
Mr
Rlcha....
ds 437 6266or 4373055
H31
___________
STORM DOOR Installer to sub
contract work Expenenced man
with own equipment South Lyon
Industnes 415 N Lafayette
H29

H~lP~

..'

..

~

l'i,.!f!,(If't\'l!';

BolJlt&lWriJes;...Little Sk~pperDrive-In
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich,

;iJ

IT'S TOO NfCE

TO STAY
INDOORS
Go out"and earn! Be
an
Avon
Repre"1entative. Your
earnmgs make ,life
easier btJy dishwashers or washing
machines Call now:
4762082.

MEN

We are looking for a
registered nurse to be
director of nursing in a
small
nursing
home
under 50 beds in Farmington area. This job
would
permit
the
director
to
have
weekendsoff.
CALL
GR 4-3442 '
for an appointment
between 9 a.m. - 3:30
p.m.

floor
paid

~~~~-

VEGA '71 hatchback, radiO, 110
H P automatic, transmission and
more 12,00 miles 52100.00 87899~6
A 16
1Y69 MUSTANG,
metlahc
gold,
black Vinyl top. p S, V 8. auto
Goodyear polyglas tires, exc cond
$1750 Broghlon 227 7819
A 16
1966
RED
FALCON,
2·door,
standard transmission,
excellent
condItion Brighton 229 2368
A 16

WILL DO plowmg. light leveling
and 10adIOg South Lyon area 437
1925
hlf
MAl NTENANCE
MAN-Minor
repair
lobs, yardword.
office
c1eanmg, fence mendmg. mmor
palntmg
house and pet slttmg
Reasonable Call Joe (1638998
HTF
licensed
A17
COLLEGE STUDENT experienced
In Intenor, extenor painting and
wall washing Reasonable rates 1
422 5521
A 19
18 YR OLD Girl lookmg for baby
slthng poSition. In Brighton Howell
Area, 7 a m to 6 p m
Have
references If reqUired 2294703
A 16
wanted
garages.

WELDER - BURNER
$4.58 per hour
Starting rate 10c less. maximum after 60 work
days, 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000life and $100 a week sick and
aGcident insurance. 17lf2C night shift premium. No.
phone calls.
FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St., Northville
Applications taken 8a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

Security Guards Wanted
In NQrthvilie ·Area. Must
Have Driver's License

Call 834-3730
aetween 10 a.m ..and 6 p.m. Daily

'67 PLYMOUTH
Valianl,
good
condition. one owner 4372281
H29

'66
OLDSMOBILE
98-luxury
sedan, all power. WIth 81r, all
229 6945 after 5 30 229 8430

15 ft. Chassis

mt.

Reg.

1968 CHEV

CAPRICE

WAGON,

~1~I~n:~·IUggagecarrler.

I-tOil

$7,900

fully self& bath tub.
Price
Llq. Price

S

Price

;
<

'65 CHEVROLET
IMPALA
,
S995
Sedan whIte With red tOtenor. new rub"
ber, V8 auto, ps
'68IM~LA.Custom
Coupe ::-:;s-" ~ .51895
5~Olbm<'aJlc
tran~riili~cih;'{~ower
"
• Ing. ~brake~i'iVI
roo~

Price

.
~"'>
1l

purebred,

I.
Ii

878
A 16

1 calico,

•••••

Reg.

_••••••

~~a ",Vaq
checked

I

~oIe~,y~u,
~aliib\e"g.t

Price

$2,135

Price

Special,
Llq.

toilet
Price

$1.960

Price

Price

L.lq.

Price

$I,5BO
L.Iq.

Price

$1,230

Price

Llq.

Price

$1,095

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET
2675 MILFORD

RD.
MIL.FORD,
MICH.
PHONE
684-1025

WE HAVE
THE·,CARS

~J

~

• l \,
I

B,for' buying a
USED ClR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S.

LafayettfK>outh

(

Lyon

437·1177
Used Cars Bought 8< Sold
Phone

"

Mid-Year
Close-Out

Sale
$$SAVE $$

"

Mid-Year
Close-Out
Sale
SAVE $$
70.L TD only

$2595
68 Galaxie 500 air.
$2095.
68 Squire 10 pass.
$1895
67 Cty. Sed, 10 pass,
THIS WEEK
.
$1195
SPECIAL
68 Torino GT
1965 Chev. No. 60
$1195
Van. 12 Ft.
Box,
67 Mustang COIlV,
Anthony Lift Gate.
$1195
ONLY $1395
68 VW 2 Dr.
1
$895
68 Fairlane HT
$895
65 Fairlane 4-dr,
Easy to CIrlve to,
$495
easy to deal WIth.
437-1763,
66 Squire air
Clos~Sat'S
$395
June-July-Alli
66 Ford 2 dr.
$395
66 Rambler 2 dr
r ~~,,;. :~!t.
$239'
~64"-cord Wgn.
•

•

I

AND WE ARE

Camps
0 K·
used car thdt IS

$89

Hurry On

Camp's

ON ALL
'68, '69; '70, '71 USED CARS

chocolates seals. litter tramed $10
227 2279 Brighton
A 16

Reg.

wrong dUring the first 30
O>da~~or.l
~
oW!! It I Don

,

1970 PLYMOUTH,
2 dr.
rad'o.
auto, low mIleage, good tires, 4071
Homestead. Howell 2296457after 5
pm
,
A 16

Van

,

100% GUARANTEE

We check 36 major Items on
all used cars
and WE PAY
100'10 OF THE REPAI R COST
should something go wrong
You kno\l\. we are seiling you
a used
car we feel IS
IT'echanlcally sound

-:t

1969 PLY M
Sport
Suburban
full power, air condition,
S2,3OO 00 Brighton
229 2191 ; 'A 16

wagon,

GUARANTEED'

f

T ,aUlo,

.; .. ~

_.:-" _-:

CHEV 1/2 T PIS~
long wlde.~.
camper cover. 8 cyl , std Shift, radiO, like
new, step bumper. 51995
~

Price

Llq.

$1,965
self-contained
Llq. Price

$1,745
8 ft. ottawa

Now you can be sure that
when you buy an older
car It Will be one that we
Wilt stand behmd
not
dn over used clunker To
prove It we WIll pay half
the normal repair charge
should
anything
go
.>;:....{~

~';&9

'69 PONTIAC CATALINA 2 dr H
PS & PB. excellent.
gold, SI995

Reg.

$2,625
$2.325

$2,095
8-ft. Comanche

50-50% GUARANTEE
0 .. OLDER CARS

,~i'

1961 CHEVY ,(, Ion pICkup 6 cyl
Standard transmission, clean 227
6641, Brighton
A 16

PICKUP
1970 Ford Camper
Cover
$2395
1970Chev. va
2295
1969Ford V8,. , .. 1895
1967Chev, 1/2 Ton .995
1967Chev. V8 ... , ,795
1966Chev. V8 . " .. 495

self-contained.
Llq. Price

$1,395

$199£...:'}·

1970 DART SWinger,
aulo
IranS',
Vinyl Top Save a Slooo 220 N 41h
St Brighton
A 16

AC 9

Uq. Price'

$2,495
9 ft. Inca

8, auto, ••

air con

'67 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
2 Dr hard
lop. 8. aulo , PS & PB, blue w,th blue Vinyl
mterlor, new rubber. like new $1395
).

...

Reg.

'69 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
converllble,
auto, PS, dark green, MIchelin tires $1995

1971VEGA. 5.000 miles, factory air, auto.
2 dr sedan, red WIth black Vinyl IOtenor,
faclory
warranly
S2595

WELL TRAINED quarter morgan
horse-excellent
With
kids
Bnghton 2299275

FREE KITTENS 6 kittens
7 weeks old 2277898

on

Price

$2,695
9'h ft. Hunter

71 OLDS, 10,000 m,les, black w buckel seals,
auto.
PS, diSC brakes. tape player,
loaded Sticker pnce IS S4406 Priced at
53395

4 door
4372843

day

CAMPER
LIQUIDATION
ELDORADO
CAMPER

Reg.

'69 FORD',
T PICKUP
S1795
Red With black interior. 6. std Shift, whlte
walls & wheel covers Like new Low
mIles
'65 CHEV PICKUP. 39.000 actual miles.
S1095

1962
BUICK
spec,al
automallC,
SOuth
Lyon
after 5 p m 95.00

aff

$2.496
9'h ft. Pawnee

GUARANTEED USED CARS

1965
CHEVROLET
Good
condilion
Only S200 3496547

SI50, Brlghlon

1955,V 8 Fordomahc, 10,000 mites,
anginal
upholstery,
finish,
excellent condition. best offer 437
1874
H29

$2,995
11 ft. Aztec

FREE 2 beautIful bouncy healthy
klttens-l
calico 227-6456Brighton
A 16

9 mo

2 dr
good
offer
H 29

Reg.

BROWN
DACHSHIJND.
old. very gentle around children.
housebroken has papers SJ5 00,
Bngt-ton 2292088

male,

1962 CHEVY
BISCAYNE,
sedan, 6 cyl, stick shift;
Iransporlat,on
$150. or besl
313 878 9754

A 16

.

4 dr

A17

$3,295
11 ft. Navajo

4;:;

IRISH SETTER.
6391 Pinckney

437

'63 CHRYSLER
2292712

back red, sharp,
S2100 00 878 9936
A 16

H 29

contained
Reg.

7 YR BAY MARE std breed, no
papers Sell or trade for motorcycle
• snowmobile
or-229 9862
after 4 30 pm, Bnghton

IRONING done In my home South
Lyon area
437 1248
HTF

phone

$10,900

HALF
REGISTERED
quarter
.....
horse buckskin ~
years, w •
filly at ~Ide, bred back to Morgan
Bnghton 2277683
A17

KITTENS.

truck,

12 ft. Cheyenne

3 YEAR OLD Dalmattan lookmg
for good home Good with older
people
Br,lghton 229 6063
..t\.)'\.l
:::
-.,:.
...~~
A16t'

COLLEGE
STUDENT
to
do
,"tenor and extenor palntmg 349
0592

DUMP

Reg_

POODLE CLIPPING
$5 Includlng Bath
4499912Mile
349-7165

CARPENTER
WORK
wanled.
recreation room. garages, paneling
etc 3490780

MACK
0689

Chassis.
6-4 sleeper,
50,000 mi. wty.

H 26

~ 1~

1967 BUICK RIVERIA,
2 door, full
power, factory air, clean 477 8072.

YOU GET?

C~

1969 MUSTANG,
250 CID, H T ,
auto trans radiO. P s1rg, spec
sport tram & strtpes, like new, ong
owner 229 9853
A 16
1971 VEGA, halch
exlras
12,00 miles

1967 V W Sedan
Radio
Bug off
wllh th,s sharp buy S875 349 4232

'65 CORVAIR
converllble
Good
body, engine, tires, needs clutch
Best offer over S175 3495831, Novi

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
345 W Main-Plymouth
453-4600

Chev.

COLLI E...three years old. tn color,
housebroken. all shots and spayed,
excellent With kids Also 1/2 collie.
12 shepherd pup. 4 mos old
Black
& white. housebroken. shots &
wormed 4376154
H 29

1TF

CAR PENTER
work
Recreation
room,
paneltng
etc 3490280

i'THE
FISH"
(formerly
prolect
,Help)
Non finanCial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those In
need In the NorthVille Novi area
Call 3.49.4350All calls confidential
39TF

1967 4 OR,
BUick LeSabre
very
good condition, $750, 1 517 546 5766
A 16

\'loW REDlkULUs

6 HORSES, must sell 4373038

women's

6ABYSII TING
In my
home 2296470 Bnghton

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and Friday evenings
Call
349 1903 or 349 1687 Your call kepi
confidential
26tf

1970MERCURY
MONTEGO
Tuscon tan, automatiC, vinyl
rOOf, power steering & brakes,
IIke new
$2395

1969CHEV
CAPRICE
Hardtop, 2 dr,
aspen green,
automatic, power. vinyl roof,
eXira nIce
$2095
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
345 N Main-Plymouth
453-4600

1969
VOLKSWAGON-Good
condition SlA50 IJnghton
6177

LARGE
5 year
old pony
mare
Good for children, SSO. 7 year old
geldmg. very SPirt ted, $150, large
shepard and wolf pups, make
beautiful pets and watch dogs. $15,
Doctors buggy. $75 11830Marshall
Road, end of Eight Mile Road,
South Lyon
H 29

SIAMESE

Housewives!
Mothers!
Needed desperately!
No
investments,
weekly
check,
bonuses, no collecting, no delivering,
free supplies. Gifts_
Call Margaret. 6638998,

"

by original
Harlland.

1----------

1970 DODGE
POLARA,
4 dr,
all
power, Vinyl roof, low mIleage,
"actory air SHARP Priced right
Tel 2274071 BroghlOn
A 17

437-1177

Wanted!
&

wanled
We buy
1 8510072
11 14

Notices]

6327711

A 16

A 16

'I 18-Special

$925

sharp,

396
4

215 S. Lafayette

~l;~ESHO~,
: ~ MAN
'
wifh'''''''' ~xper1enc
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
to ability,
NOVIAUTO
PARTS,INC.
349-2800

I13-Situations

HORSE'S
BOARDED.
$lO a mo.
feed, grain
end patur. trelnlng
ring, new barn, we Invite your
Inspection.
Brighton 227·7312.
A·l1

MIXED PUPPIES
complete litters

1967 CAMARO
Rally
sporl,
engine, .4 barrel
carburetor,
speed, SI,250 313·227 7572

,116-Found

clean,

'69 AUSTIN
AMERICA,
drive
4
speed aulo, fronl wheel drive. good
second car 6327271 Hartland
A 16

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERMAN
Must be experienced,
pleasant and dependable, NOVI AUTO
PARTS,INC.
349-2800

WILL
DO
alferahons
3490718

colors,
Sell or

Authorized Dealer
Rustler HorseTrailers
New & Used
New Trailers A~ways
in Stock

~,
"-

BULLMASTIFF-Champion
sire &
da m Pel & shoW S200 00 & up 349
5631

owner

1969 PONTIAC
Hardlop,
2 dr,
Bering
blue,
automatic,
radio,
- power
steenng & brakes, whitewalls,
cleanl
$1875
Lou La Riche Chevrolet
345 N. Main-Plymouth
453 4600

LOST-FEMALE
IRISH SETTER,
full Size, area of 9 Mile & Curne Rd
Black angora kItten found 4373191

'68-4 dr

sound, 4 new tires.

as of July 22, 1971
Terrence
Sharrard
H 29

PALAMI NO mare 5300 Pinto
geldmg 5200 Good ndlng
2 sad
dies, 349 0058

PART TIME COOK
AND
PART TIME WAITRESS
WANTED
BobO'Llnk
Golf Club
47666Grand River. NO-VI
3492723

WANTED

and

FREE KITTENS Outdoor tramed
all colors 3494271

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Full t,me
412 days per week No expenence
necessary will tram
Send hand
wrttfen
resume
to Northville
Record

OLDER woman to babySit 8 30
am fd S. 30 p m ~Two children, no
housework 349 1464

PEDIGREED
rabbits 4641127

FORD,

not be responsible for any
myself

I

I19-Autos

1-,

I19-Autos

MANY BARGAINS are found every
week In our claSSIfIed adS Call 349
1700,4372011,
or 2276101 foday
fo
place
your
ad

Flemish

AKC English POinter, male 1 year
old 3497421

vacation.
high
commiSSions
Contact Frank Norton, 684 1715,130
S Milford
Rd. Milford-Spiker
_F_O_rd
_

COOK WANTED
For steak house All around take
over man or short order Call Mr
Richards 4376266 or 4373055
H31

Professional
POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher
349-1260
ELLIE'S
POODLE Salon Complele
GROOMING
& cltPPing
poodle
COllIe slud
Brlghlon
229 2793
AT

WANTED-Good home With tender
lovlOg care for a SIX year old pinto
gelding wllh lols of heart
Excellenl
riding $225 or best offer
Call
Bnghton 229 4402or 229 8354
A16

FREE PUPS-Four
house dogs.
ftve weeks old 4746293

illinOIS

SALESMEN
Good
Blue Cross Ins.

phone

FREE.
4 monlh
old. Gray
White male kitten 349 1492

~:~~~~edA:;II~~:~n~sln g~~~so~e:~~~I -----------MOTHER'S
HERE IS the lob you
at AdministratIOn
offices
10250
can handle
Have a debt free
Maple St, Hartland
Chnstmas, plus earn $1000 or more
A '6
from Aug to Dec Adorable toys 80
percent at $300 and under, no
WOMEN to work In snop, Progress
gimmiCks, collectmg or dellverlOg
Aluminum
11760E Grand River.
No cash mvestment free supphe~
Brighton
For Informahon Without obligation
A 16
Call collecl 1 4262041
A 26
HOUSEKEEPER, live In salary,
own room, motherless home. 3
WEAR
BEAUTIFUL
CLOTHES,
children 9 15 no washing, pleasant
make friends, earn money. at the
home on the river Wnte POBox
same time become a Beehne
K, 171 Bnghton MI 48116
stylist For interVIew, call between
A 16
9 OOam and 1200 Mrs Webb 229
9448 or Mrs
Pplkey
2299192
AMBITIOUS
PERSON-Needed
Bnghton
due to expas10n Serve consumers
A17
with Rawlelgh Household Products
tUIl or spare time Can earn Si25
EXPERIENCED
Crane
opera lor
per week or more Wnte giVing
wanted for Bnghton plant Natural
phone no Ray Harns, Rawlelgh
Aggregates Corp 685 1502
Co. Freeport
or call 815
AUTO
traffiC.

wanled

5 CUTE
BEAGLE,
hunting
pup
pies. 2 months old, $10 each or best
offer 2734446 or 3490113

SUMMER
HELP needed
Sl 75 per
hour Salary plus bonus Minimum
age-17
Must
have
neat
appearance
For
interview
appomtment 1:all Fuller
Brush
Company
Westland
722·1188
or
Howell 546 3324
13

A 16

Combining
Brighton

I Will
debtlhen

your
227
ATF

I19-Autos
--------1 I19-Autos

18--speeiil Notices
.

GRADE
QUARTER
Iype
mare,
wllh registered
half arab coil by
Side S600 227 4826 Brlghfon
A16

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST
needed
for one girl office opening In Howell
Area experience and accuracy an
typing essential
Call 1 313 761 8800
tor InterVIew
A17

HARTLAND consolidated Schools
are taking applications for school
bus dnvers
Good dnvlng record

~.i

4271

ATF

YOUNG MAN for cuttmg grass and
working around house, Bnghton
227 7733
A 16

CONCESSION
ffELPE~S
Male for Camp Dearborn food
stand Mmlmum age 16 wnte for
applications
Personal
department
Dearbarf"! City Hall.
Dearborn
MI 48128
A 16

~

YES, I'll come and clip
poodle, S10 Mrs Hull, Brlghlon

COLLEGE students Will pamt
Very reasonable
Intenor and
exterior
836 4876
13

A )6

MATURE
MALE,
earn
e..<tra
money up to $100 00 a week Apply
In person 7 00 a m Lakes Dr", e In
Theater Bnghton
A 16

!

no rust. escape door,
electriC
brakes, IIghls. padding.
floor mals,
saddle compartment With rack, 6'
7"
headroom,
tandem,
4 ply
whitewalls.
S1175 Call Dave 437
6185
H31

229 8669

MATURE WOMAN Will baby "I by
the hr In her home. no weekends 9
a m till 5 p m 75 cents an hr 229
7064. Bnghton
A16

In

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

HOI<~t:

Sewing needs

RESPONSI BLE leenager
would lIke
babYSitting lobs on the weekends
only Call Debbl al 3497825
47lf

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC,
good
workIng condlhons, fnnge benefits
Call Paul Z27 1761 Bullard
Ponllac,
Bnghton
ATF

A15

INSIDE HELP
"OAR HOPS
KITCHEN l-\..ELP

14-Pets, Animlls,
and Supplil!lS

ATF

wigs Bnghton 2272887

MECHANIC
WANTED
for part
time work Must have hiS own tools

2324161 between 8 and 4 30

I

your own hours sellmg cosmetics,

TOPS I N TOYS party dealer
wanted Complete Fisher Price &
Top Brand toys beautiful catalogs
free no delivering 517 546 3685,
H34

2298319

I

SECRETARY
RECEPTIOr~IST
Experience preferred
Will train
qualifIed
applicant
Must have
tYPtn9 & shorthand west Oakland
Bank,
NOVI, Mlch
3585900
extension 207
11

help

Inchned. able to meet the pubhc
opportunity to earn good money In
your area
Wrlle C E Woodard
526
Second Ann Arbor. MICh 48103An
equal opportunity employer
HTF

.~

Wed.-Thurs., July 21-22,1971
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We Will Not Be-Undersold

Sales & Service

(TELL

BRIGHTON
OPEN:
9-9
MON.-FRI.
_•••

229-9541

__••••

9- 5 SATURDAYS
_••••

it's time .~oput

_••••••

us

IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON 227-1761

~••••••••

'8

Down
Save $$$
Easy
easy

to drive to.
to deal with,

437-1763.
Sat'S
June-July-Aug
Closed

•

_._

.,

want ad to work.

-~.

A 16
AKC
GERMAN
SHEPHERD,
female, 3 mo Shots. wormed 517
5465277, Howell
A 16
DOBERMAN
PINSCER,
1 year
old, male. $75or best offer 4372682
H 29
PLEASURE
DRIVING
CART. red
With chrome fenders. shafts for
pony or horse
Includes
sled
runners 4376931
H29
FREE TO GOOD HOME
kittens.
4370548

puppIes

&
I

I

H 29
FREE
KITTENS
looking for good
home House tramed. long haired
437 6604
H 29
GENTLE
PONY bridle
& saddle
$60 00 also stewIng & roasting
chicken 4370831
H29
MINI SCHNAUZER.
AKC female
8 months shots. ears cropped, $65
4370967
H 29
SPIRITED
MARE pony & saddle
moving out of state 3490399
H 29

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS
Stud Service
and Boarding
Information
available
by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel
Club,

313-887-5117
BRIGHT
Spot Boarding
Kennel
Now open air cooled
& healed
IndiVidual runs SOl Kellogg Rd 3
Miles west of Brlghlon
1 517546
2322 or 1 517 546 1085
ATF

FOR THE FINEST IN
ALL BREED

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
By Appointment
SharonSawyer, 10 Mile
& Mertlndale Road

437·2196

Cleaning the garage again? Moving the same items around you moved last Spl ing? Planning
on storing them another year?
Don't do it! Put a Want Ad to work instead. Classified Want Ads will find a new owner for
those valuable items you've been storing for years because you knew they were worth good
money.
Get that good money! Dial our office to place a low-cost Want Ad today. You'll be amazed
at how quickly Want Ads find cash buyers for good merchandise.
PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

NOVINEWS
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PHONE 349·1700

THE SOUTH LVON HERALD
PHONE 437·2011

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
PHONE 227·6101

,
"

Page 11·B

I 19-Autos

------------',I I

MUSTANG
'66,
cylinders,
3 speed
5525 349 4364
LEAVING

country,

Tempest

hardlop,

6

THE NORTHVILLE

transmission,
must

LaSabre.

aula

sell 1970

Call 349 1959

1967 CHEVY
IMPALA,
2 door
hardtop, 283 V 8, automatic.
air
conditIoned Very clean $1090 437
2711
H29

power

steering, 42,000 miles. highest offer
6628036

I

Convertible

1968 BUick Riviera 2
dr.
hardtop,
fu II
power, air
conditioning, $2595.

I 20-

1971 Ford Pinto, 4
cyl.,
auto.,
12000
miles, $2195.
'

1929 FORD
restorable

1964 CHEVROLET

1969 MERCURY Monterey 4 door,
auto, ps , p b , air. Vinyl top clean

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1971 Vega Coupe •••••.••
' •.•.......
1971 Chevy II Nova ..•....•.•..•...•
1971 Camaro ••.•••••••••••••••••.•
1971 Chevelle Hardtop ..•. " .•..•..•.
1971 Biscayne. 4-000r ...•.•....••.•.
1971 Chevy Impala, Hardtop .•.•...•..
1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .••..•....
1971 Monte Carlo .•••••.•
" •.• , .••.•

FOR SALE 1963 Station

FORDS,

heater

hardlop,

Both need

$75 00 each

Dr,

radiO

minor

360

229 6246 after 5 am
SU NF I SH Sa,lboal,
excellent condition

$2333
$2522

PONTOON 16ft Flrsl $600 takes II
Free 16 horse power molar
and
controls
Brlghlon 2298372
A 16
SAILBOAT-LIGHTNING
CLASS
no 2938 wllh Iraller,
2 sels sa,ls
$95000 PH 437 1830evemngs

16' LaCROSS boal and Ira,ler
Very
good condition
$20000 Hartland
area 632 7540
A 16

2 BOATS
and
traIler,
14 II
I,b,,,glass,
35 h P Ev,"rude $750 14
ft alumtnum
33 h P EVlOrude $595
both like new 437 1898
H29

H29

6 FOOT fIberglass boat with oai'S
SUitable for car top boat or Dingy

Fiberglass
boat,
22 h P
convertible top c::hamplon trailer,

for crUiser

$80000 or best offer. Bnghton 229

$35

Sunday only
NorthVille

Saturday

380

IS FT

or

4965

GrIswold,

A 16

17

Sportsman

Enduro. In good shape. runs great.
Bnghton 2277547
A 16

250 cc

'I

21 - Boats

I

H29

as a Breeze

THAT'S WHAT YOU'LL FEEL THE
MOMENT YOU SET OUT ON THIS

"

1968 16' Chrysler
183 Charger
150
H P Inboard outboard and trailer
Brighton 229 9629

'65 BSA,650ce, excellent condition
$650 or best offer 349 5162

&

"Tc
fiberglass;
Call 2273014
A 16

I

121-Boats

SAILBOAT
18 II
FIberglass
catamaran
wllh motor and Iraoler
5650 Hartland
632 7291
A 16

250 C.C. SUZUKI

A 16

work

3490085

1971 GREMLIN.
4 seater. stnpe/
rack, radiO, whitewalls. wheel
covers
$1.845 call 4552428 aller
530

JC-,4

Come in today,

-~

and get
that feeling!

SALE

New 1971 Chevy % Ton Pickup
New 1971 Chevy ~. Ton Pickup .•....•......

SAYE UP TO $1,000 OR MORE
-

VAN CAMP CHIVY

RIVIERAS -

ELECTRAS SKYLARKS-

LeSABRES _

ALSO
Large stock of new BUleks and Opel •• Mo.t
your Best deal now ••• at

models

available.

~ Get

Milford P-d.
(JU!lt 2 Mi!e! S. of M59)
Across From High School
684-1 035
Thru

2-1964

to

LIKE
NEW
IUlly equIpped
IS'
Aluma Crall
Run Aboul
50
Mercury
oulboard
TIll away
trailer $1295or best offer Brighton

I

21-~oats

SPECIAL DEMO

$3425

$2996

TRUCKS

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon.

Ihe lorsl $75 00 20055 Weslvlew
NorthVille 3491579

Lincoln· Mercury
2100W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor
Summer Hours:
8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. - 5
days - Mon.-Fri.

$2108
$2269
$2569
$2396
$2614
$2861

wagon

Husgvarna

II

$800

1-----------1
'70 SUZUKI,
X6 Hustler,
S500 437 1263

DEVON
DON'T PAY MORI

$27500

$1750, 349 1424

1970

Wed.-Thur5., July 21.22,1971

21-Boat5

125 cc Yamaha "Enduro", engine
A 16 changed
to 175ee. WE BCO Head,
-------compression release, 21" front
HONDA MODEL 350. approx
4 Wheel, high fender. 4 00-18 rear
months old 2000 miles 4376475
t.re. WESCO air cleaner. Kon, rear
H29 Shocks. set up to Win races $55000
__________
227 1411 FISher, Bnghton

V E

BELAIR.

automatic, 46,000 miles,
best offer, 349 4886

A

Motorcycles

WANTED, SIck, damaged
or
disassembled
motorcycles
for
rebUilding or parts Brighton 229
9203 after 6 00 P m

Very good
trade
for

sports car 437 6681

1968Jeep, 6 cyl., std.
trans., 11000 miles,
canvas
cab,
free
wheeling hubs, $1595.

FIESTA

PICK UP
condition,

1966 SUZUKI X 6 husller
$300 00
also 50cc Harley DaVIson lno 1,lle)
53000 Howell 5175466882
A 16

1969 FORD 4 door V 8 aUlomat".
1---------wllh power slrg $1300 00 Broohlon
HONDA-250
Scrambler.
rebulll,
2292106
A 16 many new partsl
Reasonable
Snghton
227 7750
A 16
1968
FORD
GALAXIE
MINI BIKE.
5 hp,
Rutman,
Hardtop,
Ran900n
red.
V 8,
chrome frame & fenders, lights.
automattc. power sfeenng &
spare tire 229 9853 Bnghton
brakes. whitewalls. Extra
A 16
nice'
$1395
Lou LaRlche Chevrolel
'69 TRIUMPH
250, Brighton
227
345 W Main-Plymouth
7779
4534600
A 16

V8, auto., PS. new
radial ply tires, extra
clean
$895
JOHN LEE OLDS,
3120Washtenaw,
Ann Arbor
971.8100
Open Mon. & Thur.
'til9 p.m.

ARGUS

II

1II··20-Motorcycles

1965 CHEV 2 dr 6 cyl. sid trans.
Broghton 2277621 after I p ~
A 16

1965DODG E
POLARA 500

1966
Ford
Thunderbird Landau,
2 dr., V8, Auto., P.S.
stereo tape.
Rea I
Sharp - $1195.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 119-Autos

19-Autos

FOR 383 or 440 Engine
Crawler
eam $2500. Headers
$3500, 440
Heads $35 00 Broghton 229 9628
A 16

trans power steermg, radio with 2
speakers

4 door hardtop,

I19-Autos

19-Autos

1964 BUICK 4 door

RECORD-NOVI

luck Selle

Fri •• 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

built to take on the country.

BUICK. OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

453,4411
OPENEVERY DAY 10-8

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

-~~

I;

VAN
CAMP'S

'f

~.,....,.

21001 Pontiac Trail

USED
CARS

- GUARANTEED
69 PONTIAC

..Moore 'I ..Alotor Sport
at 8 Mile Road

100% -

GTO

100 Percent

Ii!!PONTIAC 4.(}oor

100 Percent

VlOyl top, fUII".power Hardtop,
l

6!) CHEVY
Hardtop

Warranty

MALIBU

100 Percent

Guarantee

lill CHEV. IMP ALA Custom

.100 Percent

Warranty

100 Percent

Warranty

Air cond , Vinyl roof, full power

lill BEl AUt WAGON
6

,

..~~
-,

I

j

I

:c+

'"...........r'"'"

200 Factory Fresh

\~_'1'~

'~l
I

GREAT. SELECTION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
,

lDp SR.ltlctiDn DI
'0 K UiRd CaJl4
I

"SWITCH

TO LaRICHEI

~

Warranty

6la~;\BI{E-tfarll~o~'

. ~: 100 Percent

~-~y'OUWON'T

Dr • Vinyl tOPJJull power, automatic!

67 FORD

COUNTRY

SQUIRE

Station Wagon, 10 passenger,

li7 BUICK SKYLAltK
Atr,

fUll

One Owner

power

Wagon

One Owner

full power

fi7ellfo:VYIMPALA
4 dr

OneOwner

OUR LARGEST INVENTORY
TO CHOOSE FROM'

hardtop, vlOyl roof, full power, automatic

(;7 CIIEVY CAPltICE

Hardtop

One Owner

Vmyl roof, full power, automatic

S7 FORD LTD.
4dr. hardtop

..

.

automatiC,

li(iCHfo:V.IMPALA

One O~ner
fUll power,

vinyl

WAGON

EQUIPMENT
COMBINATIONS

One Owner

passenger, full power, top rack

lifiCHEV.IMPALA

Like New

Super Sport, fUll power, bucket seats

. -m~

One Owner

69 CHEVY
6

FIGHTER
DEAU

1/2

TON PICKUP.

100 Percent

Guarantee

Cylinder Stick, RadiO

'69 INTERNATIONAL
WAGO N AIH . .

100 Percent

MOWAT

P~CK-UP

One owner

Milford Rd.-Just 2 Miles S. of M-S9
Acrosstrom High School 684-1035

453·4600

Open

9 to 9 P.M.

Mon.

thru

Frl.--9

to

684-1715

130 S. Milford Milford, Mich.

WO 3·7654

GREENE MOTORS

....

cylinder
ONLY

'68 CUSTOM TEMPEST
4

speed,

6

cylmder Dark green

shift. radiO
5195 00 CASH

In

excellent

radiO. heater and,s

In

flOe condlhon

FUlly aluomahc

'68SQUAREBACK

$1395

'611SQUAREBACK
VW luxury

Red wllh

$1995

black

onteroor

,

'

RadiO

An

100 Percent Guarantee +

excellent car

VOI.KSWAGEN

'67 SEDAN

It's all white and has a lot of go power

In

fIrst

Only those

cars that pass our 16po,nt Inspection get this guarantee

''WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

See Jim, Cliff or Mike

aetween
Sales

New Car Leasing

and

Wayne
Service

open

Evenings

425-5400

& Farmln9ton
Monday

Rds.
and

& black
BIG SAVINGS
1967 ELCAMINO
Custom 8 automatic With power,
radiO A GEM camper shell top,

52895

1970 MONTE CARLO

plus snap on vmyl cover for
back Low mileage one owner
one of a kind

Red With black vmyl roof,
automatic. power steenng
brakes,
black
Intenor.
mileage,
very
clean

WAS 5169S NOW 51495

only

V 8•
and
lOW
and

$1995

1967MGB GT SPECIAL
Sedan, green
with
green
interior, deluxe GT interior,
performance
special of the

week, with low insurance. rates,
25miles to the gallon, a car Mom
& Dad would like to drive too.

$1295

1WOCHEVROLETCUSTOMSPORTSTRUCK
1/2 TON, full chrome package,
standard shift, radio, two· tone
paint.
EXCEPTIONAL TRUCK ....... $2395

v-a

"Nobody,

lor 30 days or 1.000 moles. which ever comes

$1295

1971 CHEVOLET CAMARO
RALLY SPORT

ThiS IS a used car With low
mileage. V 8, automatic, radiO.
rally wheels. wlde oval tires, gld

$995

It

~We guarantee 100 percent to repair or replace the engme,
transmission, rear axle, front axle assemblies, brake and electrical
systems

Only

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL
1967 DODGE CHARGER •••• '695

Dark green With white IOtenor and whitewall tires RadiO Very nice
100 Percent Guarantee +

VOI.KSWAGEN

most

$995 to $1895

$1695

With black top LOw mileage,

Standard shift 6 cylinder
popular car on the market

Blue

$895
RadIO It's

FIAT '70 HOADSTER

VOI.KSWAGEN

standard

BARRACUDA
SPECIAL
6

$2095

door sedan,
condition

A sharp one Red

437-1763 • 437-1i

$2395

ALL KINDS AND COLORS, 2 DOORS, 4 DOORS, SOME WITH AIR,
HARDTOPS, AND STATION WAGONS FROM

'70 CONVERTIBLE

PONTIAC
2

Closed Saturdays July· August

1W1VEGA HATCHBACK
Automatic, radio, rally wheels,
whitewalls,
exterior
decor
group, Demo Special.

1968 CHEVY SALE

ThiS one was driven only 17,000 miles and Is very nice thruout
With White top Automatic 6 cylinder

Thursday

to 9 P.M.

937·0350

I

$1995

1969 NOVA

Automatic, power steenng
brakes, radiO. black Vinyl toP.
gold
With gold
matching
interior

1967 PLYMOUTH
OUR
AS
IS

If you don't want a used bug,
We'll sell you a new one

MUSTANG

1970 CHEVROLET
IMPALA
CUSTOM COUPE
V 8.

WAS 52895 NOW $2695

VOLKSWAGEN

Nobody Beats
our
Year-end Deals

$1666

$1195

5- Sat.

RATI:S

1969CAMARO
Convertible, red with white top,
red interior,
V8, automatic,
radio, new tires, new exhaust,
low mileage. Summer closeout
special.

1969CHEVELLE 55
396, 4 speed, vinyl top, factory
mag wheels, low mileage, one
owner. THIS WEEK ONLY

va,

VAN CAM P CHEVY

II

WE BUY SHARP USED CARS

1967FORD WAGON
Ranch Wagon, 10 passenger,
luggage rack, air conditioning,
automatic, power steering &
brakes, radio. Exceptional car
with low mileage.
Vacation
Special.

Warranty

4 wheel dnve

La Riche Chevrolet

I DELIVERY II FINANCING

SALE PRICE AT

4 wheel dnve, hydrauhc snow plow

'67 JEEP

GET ANYWHERE
·BUT DICK MORRIS ~
f IMMEDIATEII O~ _THE_SPOT II ~~~~ I

COLOR
COMBINATIONS

WE CAN ARRANGE FINANCING

I

.

ALL

ALL

roof

With vlOyl roof, full power, automatiC.

INFlATION

345 N. MAIN

W.arranty

lili() LDS "88" Hardtop...

GET

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

\:<.:~..

~
l 1.1tlll Percent
~ dr hardtqp. ~lpYI, air...fUJI power I

9
1

passenger, V 8, full power

lill(ust~~la

2

Chevys--8ave Hundreds of $

...

DAILY
DEALS

"Brlng us your BEST DEAL.
We'll mak~ It SETTER"

power. automatIC

fUll

AT THE

MONEY-SAVERS

speed, console, bucket seats

4

Phone 437-2688

SAVE

Warranty

power, Vinyl roof, air, hydromatlc

Full

South Lyon, Mich.

~

absolutely nobody, can top our deals!"

DICK
Open Mon. &
Thurs. till 9 p.m.

MORRIS
Ma4-4501

THE NORTHVILLE
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BIGGER AND
BETTER THAN
EVER BEFORE!

,

.......

1

.

•...-1·

,

,

Classified Advertising is unique in that it is the only kind of advertising

"

successfully

used by both business
I

people and private individuals. It is also the fastest growing
here in your own area,

of all newspaper

but in cities and towns the country over.

advertisinl:,

J

media, not only

Continuing to do more things for more

people at lower cost, Classified Advertising is bigger and better than ever before! If you are one of the few
people who has never used a Classified Ad, isn't it time you availed yourself of the results derived from this
powerful advertising force? To place your ad, just dial one of our offices below.

--

A friendly, helpful voice

will answer your call and help you word and place your, low-cost ad.
Remember •••.

your want-ad will run in all 4 newspapers for the same low price.

'.
"
"

-,'.

'.

"
~.

--.-.
"

-.'.
-.;:-.
-.

'0,

o

,
,

~i,
I

Northville Record
NovlNews

349-1700

South Lyon Herald

437-2011

Brighton Argus

227-6101
l

"

THE NORTHVILLE

Wed.-Thurs., July 21-22, 1971

Development Consulates are
located The volunteers would
be known as Michigan Trade
Development Consuls.
"There are many former
Michigan businessmen, living
in retirement outside of the
United States, that would like
to be active
in such a
program.
This
program
would give these retired
people that opportunity,"
O'Brien said.
After being screened and
authorized by the Executive
Director of the Authority, the
volunteers
would
work
without pay. They would be
reinbursed
for necessary
expenses authorized by rules
established by the Authority.
The prime purpose of such
volunteers would be to contact
foreign business wanting to
Import
Michigan
made
products
Several states,
including
New York, Illmois and Ohio
have established
foreign
trade offices. None are using
the volunteer "Foreign Trade
Consul" concept developed by
the
House
Economic
Development Committee.
The authority
would be
headed
by an executive
director appointed by the
Governor. Funds to operate
the authority would be annually appropriated
by the
State Legislature.
O'Brien said the existing
International Trade Division
of the Michigan Department
of Commerce
would
be
upgraded to administer this
program. Parts of other state

-.-..
......
~~~_a_ .-._~_

r BRICK

CLEANING
ALUM. SIDING CLEANED

,

I
I
I
II

I

wi alum.

SIliCONE

brightener

WAX COATING

MOBIL HOME BRIGHTENED

& COATED TO LOOK NEW
TRUCK TRAILERS
BRIGHTENED & COATED
ALSO AIR CONDITIONINGCOILS TREATED
-RESTAURANT HOODS. EXHAUSTFANS
DEGREASED.ETC.

Residential
Commercial .· Industrial
Amazing Low Cost
•

~-..-..

......

For Free Estimate
Brighton 229·6860

Women living in urban
areas apparently run a much
hIgher fisk of developing
uterine cancer than their
suburban counterparts.
United Foundation findings
from
two
spring
Healthoramas
suggest the
incidence of the disease is
twice as high among inner
city women as those living
elsewhere.
Of 11 positive diagnoses of
cancer
resulting
from
HealtllUrama Pap tests, nine
live in Detroit. Two are
Macomb County residents.
Their ages range from 35 to
66 years. Two are in their
30's; three in their 40's; one in
her 50's, and four in the 60's.
Eight of the positives were
found at the Healthorama in
Olympia Stadium, which was
donated for the four-day May
event
that
attracted
a
predominately urban group.
All eight were Detroit
residents.
Three women, including one
Detroiter, were diagnosed as
a result
of an
April
Healthorama in Mt. Clemens
where the great majority of
those
screened
were

agencies would then be incorporated
into the new
Authority to provide for the
centralizatIOn
and
coordination
desired
by the
Committee.
The new authority would be
advised by an Advisory Trade
Council, made up of Michigan
businessmen
Its purpose
would be to assist
the
Authority in generating export products manufactured
in Michigan and locating
foreign markets for those
products.
Members of the advisory
council would receive no pay
for this effort. They would be
reimbursed
for necessary
costs as determined by the
Authority.
The
adivsory
council,
consisting of 11 members,
would be appointed by the
governor. They would first be
appointed
for staggered
terms until be rotation each
member would be appointed
for a 4-year
term.
The
governor would also appoint
the chairman of the advisory
council and the council would
annually report its activities
to the governor
and the
legislature.

su~~~~an:~e:. Macomb
and
Olympi~sc.reeningsyield~a"""
hIgher inCIdence of utenne
cancer than the overall twoper-thousand
average
reported by the Michigan

Chambers
Invited

"

If you belong to a Chamber
of Commerce in Southeast
Michigan, you are invited to
attend harness
racing at
Northville
Downs
on
Wednesday,
July
28Chamber of Commerce Night.
The invitation to be a guest
of the Downs is extended by
the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce.
Mrs.
Margaret
Zayti,
corresponding
secretary
of
the Northville Chamber, said
that local chamber members
interested in attending should
contact their president
or
secretary for free tickets.
For additlonal i!Jformation,
Mrs. Zayti may be reached by
telephone at 1-349-7640

I

Novi Man
To Compete

.......-.~--,

J

I
I

,

I
I
,

I,
I
II

------,_..-..- ......-...-.._..-._-
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Risk High
For Cancer
In Cities

Trade Council
Proposed inState
Legislation
to create
a
Michigan International Trade
Authority has been introduced
in the Michigan House of
Representatives.
The bill is
the result of an extensive
study conducted by the House
Economic
Developmen
t
Committee. It was introduced
by Representative
E D.
O'Brien (D-Detroit), chairman of the committee.
"We believe
that
the
creation of this Authority will
help us increase our export
markets
for
products
manufactured
in Michigan.
The Authority will centralize
existing state agencies for
this purpose", O'Brien said.
One feature of the proposal
would establish foreign trade
offices in Montreal, Brussels
and Tokyo. These offices
would be known as Michigan
Trade
Development
Consulates and be controlled from
Lansing.
O'Brien said that the trade
consulates could be opened at
a minimal cost. Each office
would have four people; one
person in charge
of the
Consulate, two assIstants and
one clericaL
Another feature
of the
proposal is new and different
from foreign trade offices that
have been established
by
other - states.
Volunteers
would be encouraged to work
with the Michigan Foreign
Trade offices. The volunteers
would be former Michigan
residents liVIng In retirement
in that area of the world
where the Michigan Trade

RECORD-NOVI

The
NatIonal
Rifle
Association
of America
announces that Norman E.
Goelzer of Novi will compete
in the 1971 National HighPower Rifle Championships
to be held August 16-24. The
Natlonal Championships are
conducted by the NRA staff
and volunteer assistance from
the
one
million
plus
membership

Wayne Master Plan
Outlines Jail Needs
Wayne County's Board of
Commissioners has adopted a
comprehenSIve jail master
plan which includes an 18month target date for the
start of construction of a new
jail facility.
The plan, approved at a
July 15 meeting of the board,
outlines both short-term and
long-range plans to improve
the county jail.
The key long-range goals
call for a complete, federallyfinanced study of the criminal
justice system in Wayne
County and the start of
constructlon on a new jail or
jail annex on a basis of the
study results, by about April,
1972.
The board of commisslOners adopted the master
plan to meet a directive by a
panel of three Circuit Court
judges. The judges ordered
that a comprehensive
jail
Improvement
plan
be
submitted to them by July 26.
The panel consists of judges
Victor J. Baum, Richard M.
Maher and John D. O'Hair.

The judges ordered a plan
submitted for theIr review,
after a lawsuit was filed
against the commissioners
and jail officials on behalf of a
group of inmates Originally
the Judges ordered the plan
completed last month, but
granted an extension to July
26
The adopted plan provides
for a project director who will
monitor its progress
and
furnish monthly reports to the
board of commIssioners
Progress reports would also
come from the county board
of audItors and the sheriff's
department
The plan describes shortterm Improvements to be put
into immediate effect while
various studies are carried
out to determine a location,
administrative needs, and a
method of financing a new
Jail.

These Include $1.5 million
already
appropriated
for
renovation of the plumbing,
electrical,
and ventilation
systems m the present jail
The entire project is expected
to be completed withIn 18
months
Another aspect of the plan
already
underway
is
renovation of two barracks at
the
Detroit
House
of
Correction The two buildings
will house 150prisoners while
the jail is repaired, starting
about Aug. 1.
A concerted effort to reduce
the jail overcrowding
is
another phase of the plan
already
in effect
The
prisoner populatio:J has been
reduced to abol!t 1,000, well
below the 1,240level specified
by the judges to be achieved
within 90 days. The master

4

_

_ _

_ _

Several
area
reSIdents
completed the 13th annual
nature
interpreta
tion
workshop whIch concluded
Fnday, July 9 at Kensmgton
Metropolitan Park's nature
center near New Hudson
The course was taught thIS
year
by Miss
Suzanne
Stephens,
a
summer
Instructor
at
Eas tern
MIchIgan University
Local participants
were:
Mrs Agnes J. Hoshal, 8675
'Wmans Lake Road, and Mrs.

plan calls
for the jail
population
of
813
by
February, 1972.
A program for identifying
and
treatmg
potential
suicides is another part of the
plan already begun. As of
June 7,1971, two psychiatrists
have evaluated 158 inmates
Under provisions of the plan,
these
services
will
be
expanded.
Among other programs in
the short-term phase of the
plan is a drug treatment
program
for
addicts
undergoing
withdrawal
as
well as those being treated.
For
this prog-ram,
in
conjunction With the suicide
preventIon program, the plan
asks for additional nurses,
social
workers,
and
psychiatnc
social workers.

CoDupon
Some of the improvements
were instItuted by the board
of commiSSIOners before the
court Judgment was declared.

PRIM E

SIC
evera omp I ete
W.or k sh o~n 7\.T
ture
~1~ a
~.L..I ~

C~~~,:~~;:~~ve:~!jy
administeringPaptests
yearround
as
well
as
at
Healthoramas,
tested 884
women for a yield of three
positives in Macomb. A total
of 924 were tested at Olympia
'th . h"-·ti
ulf
WI elg ILPOSI ves res Ing.
Pap smears
for eight
addItional women tested at
Olympia
were
reported
"suspicious,"
a
label
indicating the presence of
abnormal cells. Tests for two
suburban women checked in
Mt. Clemens
also were
suspicious.
Because suspicious
cells
may be malignant,
the
women's reports were sent
immediately
to
their
physicians for follow-up.
Twenty-nine women whose
Pap smears were atypical are
bemg
retested
as
recommended
by
the
cytologist who read them.
This group includes
20
Detroiters. They are among
364 individuals
invited to
return to Olympia this week
for the first large-scaled
retesting program to follow a
UF Healthorama.
Some
21,000
Wayne,
Oakland
and
Macomb
residents have undergone free
health screening tests offered
by the UF since it launched a
series
of
annual
Healthoramas in 1968.
The events
are
made
possible through Torch Drive
funds and the cooperation of
both voluntary and public
health agencies.

--
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Berruce W Stevenson, 11349
Culver Road. Brighton; Mrs.
Alice L. Masson, 977 Novl
Street, NorthvIlle, Mrs. Kay
G. Colman, 10854 Tuthill,
South Lyon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rlchara Gretzmger,
11484
East Shore Dnve, WhItmore
Lake
Mrs. Hoshal teaches at
HawkInS Elementary School,
Mrs
Masson
at Keeler
Elementary,
and
Mrs.
Colman
at
Hawkins
Elementary.

rL

....

l1li

RIB

EAT-OUT
A COMPLETE
MEALFOR
A KII'JG & QUEEN

DR'U
Dlaf:
•• 'If. E ~ ......
THE PRICE OF ONE

~::~~:y
Nationals

~
_....

ONLY $6 95

I

•
With This Coupon
Thursday
Friday &'
Saturday

ServIce-CaliAheado'--July 22. 23, & 24
LIVE MUSIC - RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

THE HEADLINER Steak

House

.

...

SUMMER
STEAK COOKOUT
FREE

Dine Out Tonight

U\WNIA

..
- ""-

.,

Hillside Inn
Plymouth Road
Plymouth
DistinctiveDiningamIdst
ColonialDecor
41661

453-4300

Both Luncheon & Dinner servedIn
Main Dining Room

=--

~r
~
~~~.-9}l'U'l1ftower
~..-<:

/Lili:·L!.!.!~I""

~~M1lrt,<0.'"'00'''

,I..

-~.,

.~

;tMit

""='
453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at MainSt., Plymouth

v -Atarco'j
DancingFri. and Sat. eveningat 9
CLOSEDSUNDAYS
38410 Grand RiverAvenue
Phone 476-8079
Farmington

.....

,

STEAKS

for making an
appointment to have
your meat cut .
GUARANTEE
WEGUARANTEETHE TENDEnEST.
QUALITYAND FLAVOROF OUR
MEAT.IF NOTSATISFIEDALLMEAT
WILLBE 'CHEERFULLYI1EPLACED

..

I

v

'

2 DELMONICO'

"IoIU"DEAB'AD ,,,,,
14707 Northville Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

Sect. B
.Delmonlco Steaks
Steaks
·Rib Roast
·Chuck Roasts ·Ground Beef
·Porter
Sect.C
·Pot Roasts
.Slrloin
·Swiss Steak
.Porterhouse
·Brisket
.T.Bone

Sect. 0
.Rolled Roasts
.Sirlion Tip
.Round Steak
·Eye Round
'Heel Round
·Ground Beef

Lockers and Storage Space Available
NOTA FREEZER FOODPLAN • NO MEMBERSHIPFEES • NO FREEZER TO BUY

BONUSI

STEAK DINNE

for 2 At the
famous

HEADLINER
STEAK HOUSE

THE NORTHVILLE
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J ULV22 31

41

POftf HuttOH TO MA.CKINAC I~L"NO

"'J{"SAILSOAT ~ce, DETROIT SA'IV\EW
YACHT CLUB, AJIZT HURON, cJUL.'f
AfI:r FESTIVAL.

ALL.EGAN.

JUL.Y ZA

*

VEN£TlAN FSg-nVAL

**
*
*
**
*

CHP-RL.EVOI)(,

UU\..Y23-2.5

6AI.OWIN, JUL¥ 29-'31

UNGER

POTATO Fe9T'''AL.

JUIV""p 2.9-A\X3.1
"""' 1',
~H P
~ MUL""-E'"
WORLOCHAM If)",:, \
AU~S\.S
CANOe. RACE.

~'{~I~.o;COC'A,

fQLANO

PE

1(Ey'

~

_

fCH

JUL.'f 30-31

9TEAM ~OE('
JUL.Y 30- AUG.'

~ING9,

ROGER~ C\1Y CE~N\A\..
"3b~p.J)G.S
ART oN 1HE ROGt<~

~

PIX ~

.

GRAYU

131

,34/1

~:crt,

J
l~r';'

UN6

MIO

75

_

10

6A\.l2WIN.

_

~

~~

PORT A\lSTl~

2

I~~~

75

IC$

LD\VEl.l:
~
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;,
AI I

.-v'"

~
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94

23
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I ~~

25
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~
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,

23

~~
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MARQUsrrE,

CITV

~~"L
,,~'"'

31

LOWEa..a..';HOW80AT
LOWEL.L.,uUL.'f 2Z-Z4iJULYZ9-31 ~
TltOLtrAAAMA

•

""l'.
MACK'"rw

s't~

IJfr~

i

ST.~P)l

Ulfl
rtI
DETROIT
';"'E~ITftJI>'

''''VI'II

JUL.V 31- AUG. 1,('"

I
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Grayling to Oscoda IS set for
July 30-31. Forty canoes will
participate m the 240-mile
race,
which
takes
approXimately 14 hours to
complete
The Lowell Showboat docks
III
this West
MIchigan
commumty July 22-24and 2931 With a ship ]odd of speCIal
attractions.
Headlming the
first weekend will be the
Everly Brothers while smger
Ray Stevens will perform the
second weekend
Anglers
WIll have an
opportumty to dIsplay their
talents
m
Baldwin's
Troutarama,
July
29-31.
Fishermen With the largest
catches m varIOus categories
will be awarded prizes A
giant parade IS planned for
the fmal day
About 60,000 Visitors are
expected for Fremont's 21st
annual Old FashIOned Days
Featured
are a parade,

bargain shopping, free stage
shows, pie eating contest and
speCial
programs
for
youngsters
The City of Munger Will
commemorate
ItS potato
harvest July 29-August 1 with
ItS 17th annual
Potato
Festival
A carnIval
and
fireworks dIsplay higWights
the Venetian FestIval
at
CharlevOiX, July 23-25

'It'

renewed his efforts to take
fmanclal pressure off local
school districts by giving
them the greatest share of
their yearly state school aid
payments during the first half
of the school year.
Presently, . the. school

payments would be advanced
to the first days of July,
September,
November,.
January, March and May.
ThiS, he pomts out, would
benefit the schools because
they would .have earlier use of
the state aid money.

"This is a change m the law
that should have been made
years ago," he said "It would
correct a serious and costly
't I '11 d
II h t I
~~enq~~
~ee ~~t t~isabil~ :ets
through the Legislature as
soon as pOSSible so that
schools can start to obtam
these benefits"

~~i~lc~ld r~~~en~x
s:~:J
throu~h the school year.
"ThiS has not worked out
well,"
Stempien
said,
"because the schools must
meet theIr greatest expenses
at the first part of the school
year.
"They have mo:e need for
state aId money m the first
half of the year than they do in
the
secondwill
~If run
Often,
school
dIstriCts
short
of
money early in the fall of the
year and have to borrow
against their anticipated state
aId payments. They have to
pay money for mterest on
these loans This, J fell, is an
unncecessary expense for the
schools and an unnecessary
burden for local taxpayers."
Stempien
introduced
a
Similar bill m the last session
f th L . I t
It
0
ehi' egis Ia ure.
was
d'
overw
emmgy
approve
m
the House,
only to
die in the
Senate
Appropriations
Committee. The bill, which

Stempien has been working
to revise
the state
aid
payment schedule for three
years He pledged to continue

The Stempien bill has been
endorsed by the Northville
Public Schools, Cljirenceville
School
District,
Wayne

Stempien IS re-introducing,
,,;ould give local public school
distriCts a total of one-half of
theIr
annual
state
aid
allotment m their September
and November payments. The
other half would be spaced
over the other four payments.
Presently, schools receIve
payments
on August
1,

July Events Scheduled
Whatever you enjoy mostflshmg,
sallboatmg
or
canoemg, a rodeo, showboat,
centenmal
celebratIOn
or
forestry
exposition-there's
certain to be something to
your liking
at one of
Michigan's 13 speCial events
from July 22-31
Automobile
Club
of
MIchigan's seventh m a series
of 14 feature
maps this
summer hsts a large variety
of funfilled family actIVIties
for Mlchlgamans who will be
on the go this month
A total of 210 boats are
anticipated
for the 47th
annual
Port
Huron
to
Mackmac Island Sailboat
Race Trophies and plaques
Willbe awarded those leadmg
their classes m the 235-mile
triP The event IS sponsored
by the Detroit Bayvle\,; Yacht
Club
The World ChampIOnship
AuSable Canoe Race from

Wed.-Thurs .• July 21-22. 1971

ARGUS

For School Districts

MM«Al~ _

..LG~EAT L.AKESFORE~RY E')(P09tn
"Jl{ MIQ 1L.'1 22 -24
rg;;
OLD' f "'\ONED OAY/;'
*Fr2€MO
JOl:i 2.2. _ 2.4

RECORD-NOVI

MIO'sGreat Lakes Forestry
Exposition is slated July 22-24
WIth the Rogers City Centennial July 30 to August
8 Allegan has an Art Festival
July 24.
Art on the ROcks IS
scheduled July 21-August 1 at
Marquette
The
U.P
Championship Rodeo at Iron
RIver IS July 31-August 1 an.d
the Hastmgs Steam Rodeo
runs July 30 to August 1

CommUnIty School District
and
the
Metropolitan
Association for Improved
School Legislation
"H.B 4791, If enacted into
law, would mean substantial
savmgs
to the Livonia,
NorthVille and Clarencevllie
School Districts as well as to
countless
other
school

conSider unneeded
loans
caused by the present state
aid allotment formula."
He noted that the financial
need of the pubhc schools is
tied
to
their
revenue
collection systems Most local
districts receive no local tax

~~:~~~~~ S:i~ "i~~o~l~ ~:~~
the Llvoma School DistrICt
alone approximately $100,000
a year m mterest payments

~~~s a~~t1~sJ~f~~~r~heT~~~
resource
they have for
fmancmg the first SIXmonths
of operatIOn

, nl

Wate h' 0 ut f or 51ow Movers
The State Safety Commission warns city weekenders and vacatIoners to
keep a sharp lookout for a
bright
orange
centered
triangle identifymg a slow
movmg vehicle
LIttle over 14 inches per
Side m dimenSIOn, sometimes
battered
and muddy, or
peekmg coyly from beneath
an overhangmg wad of hay,
the device ISthe escutcheon of
I wa ddl'mg a Iong th e
a ve h ICe
Ing hway a t2 5 ml Ies an h our or
less Sometimes a good deal
less

but this is the common cause
of more than half the accidents in the state and of one
in five of the fatal aCCidents
according to State Pohce
records.
Zooming along at what we
hope is a legal rate, Mr
Driver may casually note a
harvester or load of produce
ahead, but fall to estimate its
snail's
pace
Even at a
moderate 50 miles per hour
the effect of a rear end contact couId equa I h'tt'
I mg a
~too~re.waIlat25t035milesper

and others to keep the SMV
emblem clearly VISible on
every piece of equipment
ehglble for Its use Transferrmg emblems from one
job to another wastes time
and IS easily forgotten An
occasional brightenmg
up
with a sqUirt of water or an
Oilyrag ISneeded to clean off
splashes of mud, chemIcal
sprays or swatches of hay or
corn fodder
Ba tt ere d or ruste d emblems
should be replaced. Dull or
faded sections
should be

ReqUired by state law, the
sign usually dIstinguishes
farm
tractors
hauling
arglcultural machmery, but
may be used for road
machmery or slow movmg
wagons with loads of hay or
other produce

Since
the
red-orange
triangle was made mandatory
by the state legislature in
1967, farm equipment accldents on the highways have
declined 46 percent according
to Dr. Richard Pfister of the
agricul tural
engineering
department at Michigan State
The Important commiSSIOn
thing to University
Dr. of
Pfister
pomts
remember-the
out that the use
the emblem
says-Is that 25 miles or less
per hour is tremendously
slower than the 50 to 65
M P.H passenger cars, light
trucks, and other commercial
vehIcles usually travel
It
may seem sheerly stupid to
crash mto the vehicle m front,

renewed with fresh reflectorized material Many Implement dealers make signs
or replacements
available.
Standard
dimenSIOns and
colors must be adhered to.
SpeCifications
may
be
secured from Michigan State
UnIversity,
Agricultural
Engmgeermg
Department.

"

PreSident Richard NIxon
has proclaimed
National
Farm Safety Week for July 25
through 31 An appropriate
way to participate would be to .
useandtowatchfortheSlow
Movmg Vehicle triangle.

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

SPECIAL
New Shipment

POL YESTER KNITS
3.98 & 4.98/yd.

does not mclude bICycles or
vehicles whose normal road
speed would be in excess of 25
mIles per hour. NIght lightmg
and Side reflectors imhcatmg
WIdth are still required.
Dr PfIster urges farmers

j

MAY TORQUE
HEAVY DUTY CLUTCH
%" SHAFT
REG.
19.95
S15.00
3 HPTOAD MINI-BIKE
$99.95
6 VOLT FRONT & REAR
LIGHTS - $6.75

(313) 477-3997
40001 Grand River
Novi

Pleasure Products

EASY
CONVENIENT
PARKING

at beautiful.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
at SEVEN MILE &

FREE ADMISSION
• Art Show • Games
• Commercial Exhibits
• Dunk Tank
• Corn-on-theCob
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SHELDON ROADS

TO MIDWAY
~t'UN
HORSE SHOW
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RACE
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